
Exactly how or when this project
will be undertaken has not been
decided yet by the commlssloner:li.

As of March 31 of 1hls year. ,the
county had nearly a ~2,OOO balan-c~

in lts county Improvement funds used
primarily for renovating the cour·
thouse - funds tnat were crea1ed In
1963.

Continuing to maintain or odd to
that amount next ffscal year
{l987·a8} could prove to be difficult,
according to Belermann. He said the
county is now required to pay In to
retirement plans which could cost the
county up to $75.000. .

The commissioners a:iso an·
tlclpates a reduction In state aId, he
said.

Thompson. Omaha; Jean M. Mcl~'
tyre, Cedar Rapids.; Cheryl R.
Overhue, Charler Oak low ~
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At county courthouse

Windows get replaced
Renovation of the Wayne County

Courthouse Is continuing. according
~o the Wayne County Commissioners.
. Within the past year flew

bathrooms ancl a meetIng room have
been remodeled in the basement of
the courthouse. Just recently. ap·
proximately 1'2' combinaflon wl-ndows
were Installed on the top- floor of the
structure. Wire me-sh, he said. will be
added 'to areas on the top floor to
"keep the birds out."

Commissioner Merlin 6-eiennann
feeH that 'even th:ough the roof of the
courthouse need.s. io be- rep-laced, the
next step in the renovating of the
courthouse wlll likely be to 10Qk at
ways to make the courthouse accessi
ble to the handicapped.

GOY. Orr guest speaker.·
. ""

Diplomas will be given to Wayne
State College students at spring com'
me'ncement exercises at 2 p.m. on

WSC gradljJofion
'scheduled for

'--+--'---

this weekend

A "Pet Week Trail Ride" will be The.,traH c:-ige_,.~,i{1 tqke pla<:e May JJ
one-of-the"a"clivlfies"pranned later this ,t along- the green ra:1ling hills near
month"ln recognttlon Of Natrooal Pet Niobrara, 'along'- the "Mighty Mo"
Week. Missouri River, accordIng to Dr. Jay

The forrne-r bank building had National Pet Week is (:urrently be· Liska.
opened up around 1916, accord· Ing celebrated In Nebraska May, 3-9. Anyone Int,erested in going on the
lrig to "some former Dixon resldenfs. as 'announced by the Nebraska trail ride should contact Mike

and ~~ closed In t~-:~~'~h~.~~~" -X~~~;~:;!.;;;~§to-et~~~~!1£c~"---~;%Hi56)'~l/~fs~~~!r-~~~~~~e~
person'"to transform the bank tlvitias -took place at the Wayne Cllnlc (375--2933) by May 25.
buHdlng, _into A- -b-~r -and .. grill. Elementary School promoti"9 pet The Wayne Vet Clinlc will provide

resl~t~ sa~. . -~~--~~~!fot:C?riil~y~~~1pet week :rS:a~ ~~-~-:i~~f:r-~se;~f,~~~,
-Efvnl~ said the last couple of days Is "'Pefsancl People- A Loving Com· is involvec(ln the trail ride and there

have been rough on her and her fami- blnatlon." is no age limit. Anyone going on the
Iy, "So many wo~ul'~oPlehave ," 'A proclamation, pr_e_sen~~ by ~~e trail '.ld~.will ~e r~ponsiPl~!~~.J.~!~_~,"
hefped ..m~~.Qugn--#tI$.-'.I.~-""StIe--AtlXtltarytCf"G~VE!(nor-l(ay'Or-rwas ---oWillransPonafioo-;,fio~s:eand 'safety_
saId. signed ,April 28 In Lincoln. .. Participants wlW.. meet at ihe

"a--ptar:' on rebuilding. I'm'-not Iejlv- The Wayne _Veterinary Clinic Is Wayne Vet Clinic on May 31 at 8,a.m.
Irlg"Olxon. We have to ,have th~ t\oPP- organizing a Pet·W~k Trail Ride in The trail ride should be completed by
Ing"~4roondhere,'~she'.said. rp.cogn1tlon 'of National Pet Week. approxl'mately 5~p.m. '

HER MOTHER, Betty, was work
Ing.-ln the restaurant when the fire
broke out. She had finished cooking
and turned down the temperature on
the fryer. "About 20 minutes later,
she went In to pop'some popcorn and
noticed the smoke." said Eunice.

AI'l attempt wBs-,'macte to put out the
fire with 1lI fire extlnqulsher. After
the fire was- thought to be subdued,
the fire lIgal" Ignited. '

Dixon Fire Department members
wer-e'caUed, to the scene and ,they r&
quested assistance from Concord,
Laurel and Wayne. 'Nearly 45
firemen fought the fire.

AMoNG THE Inventorv Inside the
business establishment, according to
E unlee. Included itemS' such bar
beverages and restaurant supplies,
tables, chairs and stools. One of the
eyecatchers of the business which
wat.,destroyed, she said. was an anti·
que ,cooler, which was converted
from an old Incubator.

"It Jocks like everything Is gone In
the middle part of the building· ,and
""eqtlh1ngln:t~ klt_ntsdamag:
ed:' she sald.

The, upstairs floor also f~1l In.
Games- such as the poof table sustain·
eel damage, and the luke box "melted
against the wall where It was $tan
ding."

EUNICE IS determined to 9<>t the p t~ek-obs· d
business, locat~.~·L,.ln_._the.,..j'p:rmer----" "~ erve .------

-- Flii'mers-St.i.--Bank bUlldll)9. back lIlij. ,
on its" 'feet again. Sbe purchased the
bar, and restaurant two years ago In
D~~~_., ere_vlousty.,fhe41stabJlsh···
ment was called C~pt~ln 'T's.

,""m not a quitter., "/1' keep on
fighting:'

That's,. what Eunice Dledlker,
owner of Eunle's Palace, In, Dixon,
said Friday ~_ the _d~y ~He.r. _her
bus-iness·'Was'desti';oYed by -fire.

n e . atras, Clearwater; Rocky L~

Ruhl, Exeter; Vicki C. Sanger,
Bassett; Nancy' K. Schares, ~
Hampton, Iowa; Colleen R. Spieker.

,Petersburg'; -T-ami -Jo- --Strand,
Hooper; Jean M. St-udnlcka.
Burwell; Tedde J. Taeger. Pilger;
and Slow Ling Tan. Malaysia. ~

Five students who participated In
the senior Honors CoHoqutum Includ~

ed Catherine A. Davis of O'Neill
(Advisor Dr_ Jo Tayler); Deborah A~

Ernestl, West Point (Advisor Dr. J·ti.
Johar); .Kelll K, Flanagan, Red Oak;
Iowa (Advisor Or. J.S. J()har); Terry
L. Thiem, W..tPolnl {Advisor Dr.
J.S. Johar) and LYI1l1 A,.T~.
OmahaIAdvllOrCUfGJnn).",; I

Virginia· 'Wright; registrar; _wlli
present the bachelor's degree can·
dldates and Or. Kathleen Con'wa.y~ In·
terlm dean of graduate stUdtes, will
present the ~ste"'s degr~ C:lIn~

dldales.
The Rev. Keith Johnson of FIrst

United "Methodist Church In Wayne
wHi give the invocation and be~tc·

tlon. Pete Kotslopulos, vice chair·
man -of the Board of Trustees 'of the
Nebra-5ka -State- Colleges, will give,
greetings from the board,

The Wayne- State College Band,
directed by Gary Davis, wi II provide;
the music.

The,public Is Invited to a1tend the
i;~remO{llfil:$ ·;lna; r--eCiognlze- .th~

gr'aduatlng students for their' ',ac
complishments..

GraduatE'S from this area Include:
THE, CUM LAUDE graduates Bachelor of Arts In Educatlon -

(3.70'3.79 cumulative GPA) - Mary Rodney.. L. Bluntk. Pilger. Special
$. Cech,' Clarkson; Bernard G. Educatlon/MMH; Taml L. Ander5-Qf1
Krelkemel-er, West Point; Sue E. Dledlker, Wayne, Elementary
Lammers, Hartlngtoni Karla K. Education; Lora M. Kastrup OICl1,
OUe, Wayne; Jane E_ Troyer, Wayne, EngHsh, Speech Com·

Four fire ~p~r~ments (Olxory; building remained standing. Nobody Beemer; and Shelley L. Wald, Al- municatlon; Tad 'D. HeIer, Wayne.
Concord, Laure, and Waiyne) wer:e was Inlured In the fire. blon.· BIology, Physical Education; Gwen
!;ailed to extlnqulsh the bl&ze, on Eunice, who had befY) out of Dixon ShJdents __ ,R~i!~~_a}i_ng ~~.i.t_~_ E._ Ha_r:Jmao_, Wake,Held..
Thursday afternoon.'co~t~rit$ln~i~__ ~J!to.o..--s.uppUe5--for---fhe-restau,.an' hciri·o-r-ab'fe mention honors Ma-thematlcs; Alan C. Lindsay,
the..-.bar-·----and".'reS"taurant'--SUffered- when the fire occurred. was' thankful (cumulative GPA 3.50·3.69) Include: Wayne, Industr lell Education;
severe fire damage, :WhUe the thot nobody sUffered from Injury. Erin L. Colgan. NQrth Bend'; Teresa Audrey E. McKean. Wayne. Mus]c.

, .... ....__-, '''It could have been a lot worse. Lynn Durbala. Norwalk, Iowa; Mar- Spanish; MIchael L Nissen, Wayne.

__~~=;~~~~~~~-!!~t!~,'!.~-\!tjl~- M~~JK.E;;::;{;~;:=H~~rf~~~~sie;~b~~;:8Ik01r:;e~:a~~--- -

Norfolk; Janice M. Green. Holly B. Homemaking. business; Holly B.
StrucUhoff and Janice Steiner Zeiss. Hasenkamp Strudthoff, Wayne,
Wayne; Elaine D.'Hansen. Wisner; Elementary EdltCatloni' Janice M.
Brian E. Hass, Kemeth E. Mes1I, Steiner Zeiss, Wayne, Health and
Beemer; Kelly J. Heyer, Creighton; Physical Education.
Dana R. Hungerfad, Hull. lo.....a; Sal- Bachelor of Flne Arts In Education
Iy A. Joy, Cedar Bluffs; Jer(1 L. Krlstrn A. Bull, Wayne. Art.
Kallhoff, Ewing; Mlc~lle A. Kasik,
Richland; Paul J, Marlin, Lynn A, See GRADUATION.llage2A

• y
Weather permitting. the

ceremonies will t~ke place In the
WilloW Bowl on the Wayne State
campus... ,tn-- caS&- of- ~nclement

weather, they wJ1l take place In Rice
Auditorium.

Dr. Joseph Fleck. Interim presl·
dent of ~ayneState Cot lege, will cen·
fer the 'degrees to 222 baccalaureate
candidates and nine master's can·.
dldates.

Nebraska Governor Kay Orr will
be thf commencement speaker. Gov.
Orr, witl also receive a Doctor of
Laws Honorary Degree', ~rom' Wayne
State. The governOr' Is only the se·
cond ~rson to re<:e-lve an,honorary
degree from the college-.

Those graduatIng with honors are;
. Summa cum Laude graduat_es (3.90

----'and above cumulative-GPA) -Gwen
E. Hartman, Wakefield; Catherine
A'. Davis, O;Nelll; Carol J. Dosel and
Kelly R. Scheffler, Madison; James
0: Knotwell, Wauneta; and Sherwin
R. Langholdt, Charter Oak. Iowa.

Magna cum Laude graduates
(3.80--3.89 cumulative GPA) - James

.----t~- CarlS<lfl, Spencer; Virginia ~M.

Donahue, Norfolk; 'Cathy 'A.~ Dusel,
MadisOn; Deborah A. Ernestl, Terry
L. Thiem, West ~o1nt; Ke111. K.
Flanagan, "Red Oak,' (owa; Karl G.

c P~I09r.,ph'tl.t,hUl:k .'hir;ke"miller Long$hor:e, _,Grayslake, Illlools;

, .1;' IRE .QEPARTMENT members. from Dillon•. Conco~di Lllurel,and W!!!Yilelln.s.;.e.red th~Jir!i .St~i;Yf!,.Na'h.n. Wnds"Y; MarlluS..
call. . . , ':.' -, Nelson, Norfolk; and Catherine A ..

Paltz. St. Helena.

e event Is open,' to _the
public arid free beverages'and
cookies will be served.

rhe election for the__city ,~J~s__
tax,optl~n Is slatei:j fo(May 1~.

T-Shirts for the ~987 Chicken
SHow, schedule~ July 1'1, are on
sale for ~1.at various Wayn~
businesses.

The businesses Include Sav
Mar:' 'Pf:1$r:mac:y· Pam,lda';
Casey's; Pat's ae\!-rlY Salon;
Kids Closet; .the Varsity; and
the ,Wayne Area 'Chamber of
Commerce.

i,
Balloon find

Flna' tontert

Several weeks ago, Bry<:!ln
GroOe-;'who -resides two mileS
north and two miles west and
112 mile nortlJ of Wayne. found a
Weekly Reader Writing Pals
.baUoot:'.and-a'm~sage-frnma
.tiJ~nt _~t~ ..Ntllr~'k_'-SChOO_L
C~rtU"er, '~e 10 year old

sto_dtntl._"releaHd__btl" .. heli,!1ll
IIl1ed balloon-at ,Milford '
Elemenfary'School, which l~
approximately 20 miles west of
Lincoln. r

Curt says his family has
"eight people, and counting his
(fog Mufty::

Chldcenshlrts

: p.m. in the city
auditorium. The Issue ,discuss
~ WIII-~ the 1'h percent citY
sales tax.

A panel will be ready to
answer questions and' provIde

I Information concerning the
Issue; I

'A Town Meeting has been- an
. nounced for T

The final Spring Contert for
the Wayne-Carroll ~igh School
Band and Choir wlll be Tues
day nlghl,-May-12a1 7::l0 p.m.
In' the Lecture Hall at the high

.school.
Groups performing are the

concert band. t~~ varsl,fy ~h,olr __
- and-the·swin{,-choJi. -There will

be a wide variety of music per
formed.

The public 15 Invlte~ to at·
tend this special concert free of
charge.

Hefner to .testify
State Senator, _E,~~,~Y _He~n,El~

-of,·..Coleridgc:'tfas-accePtEid -an
Invitation to submit written
and oral testimony 00 federal
legislation that will allow
_~~t!s_JQ.CQl1ed-6aIt'ts-and use
faxes on mall order sales.

Hefner- '.[d-'metl-order, sales
are grpWl by leaps and
bounds. Re t studies show
that Nebraska loses up 10' $17
million In .mali-ordEr' taxes
each year, -and there are $2
bllllo., In mall'order taxes that
go -uncollected nationwide:·

"That Is Why we need Con·
gr.ess to paIS a federal law:'
Hefner said.

Nebraska 'legislature has

J::~=Il:"'~~~liur~~ll;~- ··LlliJiij,;'!!!'l!I~
In out·of·state mall order sales
and use tax collections.

O!-AffEA~~I~EMiji-d;;;~l~e firefro",the!~ck~
L>_",-+.,.-'-..,;..i-'-~"":;.,...J' PalaCe.'· ., . . . .
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Marine Pte. Edward P. Haglun~'
son of Norman arid Miriam Hagtun
of rural Wakefield, has complete
recruit traIning at Marine Cor s
Recruit Depot San Diego.

During the 11·week training cycle,
Haglund was taught ,the basics of bat·
tleflefd.hurvivat. He was introduced
to the typical dally routine that he
will experience during his enlistment
and studIed the personal and protes
sional standards traditionally ex
hibited by Marines.

He participated In an active
physical conditioning program and
gained proficiency in a variety of
military skills, including first aid, rio
fIe marksmanship and close order
drill. Teamwork and self-discipline
were emphasized throughout the
training cycle.

May 1 -'-. Allee Longe to Bernice
Kaufman, E1h of SEV04 of 31·26-5. OS
$150.

May 5 - State National Bank and
Trust to Elmer H. Bnd Ruth H.
Wacker, SElA and Elh of SW1fo4 of
29·26-3. OS exempt.

Small Claims filing
David R. Ahlman, Way~, plain·

1If1, .galn51 Tammy G.SC~lndler.

Wayne" $9§.,Q4 for ,ret!Jl:Jl ,Qf, ,t';oue:tte
I.pes. .
Tlmol~y O. Koll (For KC Renl.ls).

Wayne, p,lalntl1f. against AlIa~..-I.
Pallas, Wayne, $342,19 for balance"" --0'
owed.

mtn~:t~t:to:'to H~aar~' HS:a~c1~~a~::
plaintiff/' Wayne, against -Jeff Kal,
Pender,'$78.16, for car'repalrs.

Criminal dispo'Sitlons
Steven·J., Ramold, Wayne, theft by

shoplifting, sentenced to lall for
weekend.

Li'nda S~ Dierking, Wayne, mInor In
possession, six. monfhs probation aod
10 days of public service work.

Dean M.·Burnham,_theft by shoplif
tlng,' sentenced to weekend In ,ail.

'Tr.Well'"

Pa~:~?~:';n~p~t~~~~~~~
coin. speOdlng. $28. '

Crlmln.' filillll
Roderlcj(N. Ap.otln. H..klns.I~lrd

degree sexual assault.
.' Roy Mason. O.kol. City. 1~~f1 by

deception.

Wayne Stater names staff
kris Loberg of Carroll waS named the edltor-in'chief of, The Wayne

.st.~ter ,for the lall, 1987 semester according to Kevin Kleine, advisor for
the Wayne Sfate College campus nevJspaper.

Ofher sfaff members include Diane Moore of Norfolk as news director,
David Jahr 01 Littleton, Colo., as sports editor, Christopher Hanzl of
Dodge as photo eidtor, Shelley Hinrichs of Creighton as arts and enter'
tainment editor, Natalie Straight of Wayne as copy editor, Karen
Loulsch of Le Moars, Iowa, as business manager, and David BIermann of
WIsner as circulation manager,

News Briefs

.1

Christopher Straight
study at the sponsoring college or
university.

As Mer;t Scholar

Stra'ight honored

(continued from page 1Al

Christopher 5Iralg'h.t of Wayne, 'a
y:nior at Wayne·Carroll High School, .
has been awarded a UnIversity of
Minne~ota Merit Scholar~hlp.

About 2,800 winners" of callege
sponsored Merit ScholarshIps were
named Wednesday, May 6' by Na
tional Merit Scholarship Corp'ora·
tlon.

Winners were chosen tram among
Finalists, in the, highly ,competitive.
M,,\ril Program. However, only
Fmalists who reported plano, to at·
tend the sponsor college~were refer
red to offlelals of that irisfltdtion, who
s~jected winners and ,deter.mined
fheir stipend amounts.

Each of these MerH Scholars will
receive between $1,000 and sg,ooo
over the four years of undergraduale

Graduation--,.----'""""------------
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David Nelson

AND:REW METZ 0/ Cub Pack 175 in Wayne claimed second
place in .the Diamond Dick Scout District Pinewood Derby last
Saturday in Norfolk; The little car in foreground was his entry
and the big trophy was his prize. The winner of the race also
won last. year. Andrew's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dean Metz. I"_....._ .....__.....__........,.~

·I·.V.···.e.·.h.··.·.I.·cle.·.'S.··.··.R.e.·.:.,I·...•'.I.··.s.···.'..·.t.·,·.·.e.•..•.·,·.·.r.'.··.·.e.·.·•.d.·..·•···.· "j :Pj~~f:¥Y_~.
·...:.------------....::::~------------' .......·.IJi_ter.:;-<

1987 -,John Kay, Wayne, Ford; 1981 - ,Brian Evers, Wayne,
Wayne Co. Sheriff Department, KawasakI.
Wayne, Ford; Steven Mayer,_ Wayne, 1979 -"- Tom Marquardt, Wayne,
GMC; Lowell ,'Rethwisch, Wayne, Ford:
Olds; CTfy"'-or"Way'ri'e, Wayne, 1978 - Dunklau Farms, lr1c.,
Chevrolet: Philip Scheurich, Wayne, Buick; Richard Puis,
Hoskins, GMC Pickup. Wakefield, Datsun; Arthur Barker,

Wayne, Honda; Brian Rees, Wayne,
1986 - Melinda I<elly, Wayne, Oldsmobile. -

Chevrolet; Scott Brown, Wayne, 1971 - Blair Hagmann, Wayne,
Buick; Douglas Cos, Wayne, W<;tyne, Dodge; Harold Morris, Carroll, Hoca
Honda; Lawrence Wetterber, Car- MH.
roll, Bu·lCk. 1976 .- Harry Colwell, Winside,·

1985 - Henry Langenberg, Ford,
Hoskins, Nissan PickUp. 1974 -. Angola Gay _Sonnenfelt,

1984 - Dale vyesterhaus, Winside: Wayne, Gremlin; Ar!c l\I\agwire,
Honda; Jack Krueger, Wayne, Winside;' Bu"ick; -'.Terry Kal,
Chevrolet: I Wakefield, PontIac.

1973 - Charles Geiger, Wayne,
1'- 1983 - Tony Dahm, Wayne, Oat- Ford Pickup; Jason Jorgensen,

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne Public Library Board of Directors hosted Friday's Chamber col· sun; Daniel Heikes. Wayne. Honda; Wayne. Chevrolet.
.fee. KathY,Tooker, librarian (second from left), welcomed the Chamber members. Kenneth Berglund, Wayne, BuIck. 1972 - Sco11 Barg, Wayne,

l'06ltuaries II·H~sliltalNews.····~=·~=~t·~~~~}o~i~i~:~::~:·e:~:~::.
V k GI

Dodge: Tad HeIer, Wayne,ic i asgow WAYNE Pilger: Max Schneider, Wayne; Chevrolet.
Admission's: Marla Baker, Wayne; Ronald Allen, Allen; Henry Singer, 1969, _ Richard Baier, Wayne,

Bonnie And~Hson, Hartington: Carroll; M~~la Bak~_~DI:t baby-girl, Ford Pickup: Darrell. Barner,
La,vonne ~,~,~~r_(lr::c;tJl,_W..ayne,Deborah· -W1Jyner--H~zer['entz, Wayne: Joan Wayne, Pontiac.
Bose, Wayne; >J~an Berger, Wayne. Berger and baby girl, Wayne: 1968 _ Stephen Falk, Hoskins,

Dismissals: Roxann Meyer, Deborah ~ose and baby gIrl, Wav.ne. Volkswagen.
1966 - Don Schulz, Wayne,

Chevrolet Pickup.
1965 Dave Oiediker, Wayne,

Chevrolet Pickup; John Frick,
Wayne, Ford.

1952 - Michael Seeman, Winside,
Ford PIckup.

Vicki Glasgow, 32, of LorIng AIr Force Base, Maine, dIed there Saturday,
May 2, 1987. ...-.

-Service,;; will be held Thursday, May 7 at 10~30 n.m: 'at the schumacher
Funeral Home In Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson will officiate.
. Vicki Jo Glasgow, the daughter of Gilbert and JoAnn 150m Foote, was born
July 16, 1954 at Charleston, S.C. She marrlM Duane Glasgow on Aug. 28, 1976at
Hickman Air Force Base, HawaiI. She served in the Unlf"l:'!tes Air Force
from 1973 until 1981.

SurvIvors Inciude her, husband, Tech. Sergeant Duane Glasg of Loring Air
Force Base, Maine; one daughf~r, Shasta, at home; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Foole of Norfolk; two br<~thers, Kelly Foote of Norfolk and Briun Foofe
of Omaha; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Foote of Pilger, Nebraska; and iJ
nephew. • .

She Is pre{eded in death by t·....o grandparents.
> Pallbearers will be Keith Claussen, Thomas Jones, Doug Jaeger, Michael
Jones, Monty Granfield and Allen Price.

Burial will be in the Elmwood Cemetery in CarroJtwith Schumacher Funeral
Home in charge of arrangemenls.

David Nelson Sr., a8, of Heritage of 'Emerson died Saturday, May 2, 1987 at
~ the Pender Community Hospital. "

Services W'~Ibe held Saturday, May 9 at 10:30 a.m. at the Evangelical Cove
nant Church j Wakefield. The Rev. E. Neil Peterson will officiate. Vlsltalion
was scheduled or Wednesday from 1 to 9 p.m. with prayer service at 8 p.m. In
Ihe Bressler·Humlicek Funeral Home.

David Eugene Nelson Sr., ,the son of Johan A;.)lnd Selma C. ISdacsdoffer
Nilsson, was born in Fielall RUrrlskulJa Smoland Sweden. While in Sweden, he
WilS a soldier, sailor and carpenter. He came 10 the United Stales In 1923 and
settled In Wakefield as a carpenter until he started farming in 1925. He married
Eleanor Christine'Borg on June 18,1926. She died in December, 1952. He con
tlnued farming west of Wakefield until 1979 when he moved into Terrace H'lt
Manor in Emerson.

SurVivors include three sons, Gillis 01 Sioux City, Iowa, David E. Jr. of Chat
tanooga, Tenn. and John of Emerson; one daughter, Ruth Miner of Tenhull,
Sweden..;. one siste'r, Alice Nilsson at Stockholm, Sweden: 14 grandchildren;
and seven gre'at grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers will be Douglas Nelson, Eugene Nelson and Tore
Nelson.

Acflve pallbearers will be Brad Miner, Leland Miner, Kart Nf11son, Aaron
Nelson, Leslie Nelsonand Troxl Miner. _ .. .

Burlal-wHt,--be-,,-in --I/le--Wekefield 'Cemetery wIth' the'- BrcssTer·Humlicek
Funeral Home in charge. of arrangement"!".

:...~
~~._-,,"1A---"'~l1Iund~.':.i;';~;~~;~

Ambrose Jordan, 75"of Fremonl, died Saturday, May 2, 1987 at MemorIal

. H~:i~~~e~f ~:r~g~e~~U;~~s~a:,r~~ 'at St. Patrick's Catholic Churctl in Fre·
mont, ' ,

Ambrose P. Jordan was born March 9, 1912 at Winside, He farmed a' Winside
and Wayne until moving to Fremont 1n 1953. He then moved to Albuquerque,
N.M. In 1963 and then moved back to Fremont in November, 1963. He,mar.ried

, Angela G. Goergen on Dec. 26, 1935 afPonca. Hewas a mehlber of St. ~atrlck's'
; Catholic Church in Fremonf and the Knights.,of Columbus Council of Fremont.

Survivors Include fourdaugh1ers, Mrs. Lowell (Maureen) Rabe of Pre~ont!
, Mrs;' Frank,(Nancy) Meer-sc:h of'Medison;- Wis.," Mrs;-Ron (Patricia) Mar·
. rlssey of Yvf,an ,and Mr~_ Greg <Barb) Ishmiel" of Omaha; two brotl~ers,

WUllam Jordan of Redwood CIty, Callf. and Cecil Jordan at Albuquerque,
N.M.; one slstet, Mary Claire Jordan of Albuquerque. N.M.; 10 grandchJJdren:
and six -gr.eat grand<:hlldt-en. '

He was preceded In death by his wite, Angela: parents, Mich?el anq Anna
PrYQr Jord.;m; one broghter, Leo Jordan: and one granddaughter. :

Palll1ear.ers werrtMike Rabe, Todd Mortissey; Keith Kolisek, Todd Powtey,
Mark Rabe, Mike Morrissey, Bob.lssi and Brad Hess. ~

.. Bur'lal was ,in t~ ·Calvary Cemetery in Fremont with Moser ,/lAe'!'orial
Chapel of Fremont'ln Charge of. arrangements. '

Ambrose Jordan

r=~="l!lJCIrliiu~e·porJ:giYelh.'
. ,Nebraska Public Power OI5:tdct ,1980. Last _'\,ylnter's 'p~k of 1212 have proven beneficial to the plstr:l.cf

(NPPD)'recorded fatal kilowatt-hOur megawatts,' compared ~Ith the and Its ratepayers durrng 1986'when
sales In. 1986 of 8.9 billion,' compared record of 1288 megawatts seHn 1983. the economic conditions In the state
With 8.1 billion kllowatf~hQurS .In 1985; More than half of'NPPP's genera- were ·s)ug,glth. We,' 6ave -~mple
an Incre~se of 10.2 percent. ,Jlonwas fu,lE:d bycoalln:1986 and a generating capability and. a
, The Increase was due In large part rquarter of the "utlllty's electricity manageable construc;tlon prograrh.
t~' Increased "non-firm" and par· ca,me, from hydro power,' Including Our rates, remain well below the na·
tlclpatlon sales to other utilities. In· power purchased from federal hydro tionaI average,)" he said.
creased generation 'from Np'PD's stations'. Slightly.more than 20 per·
Cooper Nuclear Station provided. cent of NPPD's 'elecfrlclty·"tatne' - Schaufelberger reported NPPD Is
NPPD with an abundant supply of from 'nu'c1ear'energy. Only' about one prolectlng ,a ,compounded annual
attractlvely·prlced ,energy, which percent came from 011 or natural gas. tieak load growth of: 1.9 percent,
h'elped,bclo.,st th~, !i,a,I,e,l)f,ele,ctr,I~,ity In Berna~d DeLay, Norfolk banker which would mean NPPD would be
1986, accor~lng to NPPO's annual who, recently retired as NPPD's deficient In generating caRaclty in
report whlch',was released this week. board chairman, noted In the annual 2003.

Firm sales 01 electricity sold under report that there Is "cautious op·
contract to full·requlrement,s tlmlsm" lnthe rural economic sector Other polnts presented ln the an-
wholesale customers declined slight- regarding the balance of ,trade, and tlUal report Included: __ , ,__ ,,_
Iy" a's''dld ret,aIl sal~s", par,tlalJ,y" ,agrlC;,ul,tural exports., Declining ,land -Countles,'-"towns, 'and schoo'l
because of mild ..wattler and above- values appear, to be stab.lHz;lng, he di'Stricts received $13Jmililon in 1986
normal rainfall In 1986. noted. " as a result of NPPD's fn-lleu·tax and

Electric system operating "Industrlal expansion In our se,· electric system leasing payments;
revenues 'reached a new high of vice, area was also encouraging," -A $1.8 million training center 'at
$343.4 million, up 4.3 percent from Delay, said. He reported 23 In· Cooper Nuclear Station was ,com·

~:~:ie~~;1.~gm~~k~,se;. tla::r~:~; ~~:~r~~se~:~~~II~~e;X~~I~I;~al;l~ftt~s~ PI::~d~e, 67 -m iIe Hoillns~~a.uA--I----'''''''2'f:r--
higher than the preceedlng year. pon Stb.au.felber:g.u~t---3zd,OO-v61ttransfl)lssio'n line was

the'1986 summer peak demand of dent and chief' executive officer, completed in, 1986, ,linkIng the
1586 megawatts was 7.8 percent noted that NPp,D Is approaching the Hoskins substation in northeastern
b~low the record peak! of 1720 future "from a postlon of strength." Nebraska with Iowa Public Service

. megawaHs which was established in "Decisions made' In past, Years,. Compapy's Neal Generating'Station.
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grant tax exemptions to large cor
porations with "·fhe hope of
strmulating economic growth. After
being involved in the debate and
questioning the sponsor, Senator
Vard Johnson of Omaha, I voted
against the bill in its amended form.

First of all, there is a great deal of
justifiable skepticism toward this
sort of '·incentive." Secondly, the bill
In lis present form, goes too far In
providing special fax breaks for a
very narrow group of businesses. The
most glaring example is the provi·
slon that allows a personal prQperty
tax exemption fQr corporate jets.
This type of tax break ...,ill ultimately
be at the expense of individual
citizens who will'have tQ make up Ihe
I'Qst revenue in higher property
taxes.

A tax study cornmlss'lone-d by the
Legislature has not yet been official·
Iy released, but will apparently con
clude that thIs type of Inducement

'iVreWPOfttt
Postlng.,FlOUghts

A decision by the local governing
unit fQ dj~approve the site"could be
appealed to the district court. The
court could reverSe "r modify the
local decision If it was In violation of
the Constitution, made without usIng
lawful procedures, was unsupported
by competent mctterlal and evidence
or was arbitrary and capricious.

The appeal process bothers some
rural senators_

The local governing body is going
to be in,tlmidated by the possibility
that a decision might be appealed to
Ihe courts. said Sen. Loran Schmit of
Bellwood.

MANY RURAL governments do
nol have the expert witnesses nor the
money 10 fight a court appeal.. he
said,

"J! gives the appearance of givIng
local co01rol, but thaI loc,a! control Is
not going to be there," he said during
debate on LB 114.

And Schmit referred to the NIMBY
response. "We do oot want to
become,' by 'virtue of a lack of
political clout,' the depository of so
meone else's hazardous wastes;'!' . - ....

Other senators, like Sen. Sandra 'I

Scofield of. Chadron, have urged .the
Legislature to take its th:'i:le In draft·
ing the law.

Scotleld said she has learned from
the contrQver.sy_~surJ:Oundlng"Iow
levol -ra-dioa-cti\l.e.waste disposal that
the process itself is key to public ac-
ceptance. ._.

"This is a volatile jssue. If -}iou
don't give people a chanc:e_.to have, a
sense they have participated, I~ is nol

- going to work':':',_

Post prom parties can be a life saver.
There's more to .it than that, however.
During the past few yeirs, area high schools have spon

sored, through thehelp ofdona:'fions and cooperation ofarea
businesses, various post prom parties.

What'the activity does is permits the students and't1lEiii
friends to have another option as to what other activities
might be available, that evening,'

A m.jor obstacle for tod.y's first· Various games are played. Parents or other volunteers ,
time homebuYGr Is obt.lnlng cash who chaperone the event stay up most of the night with the
~% t~s~':~~;":9m:n~l~nt~a~o:Oe~l~ students to help ensure a good time.
.1I0w first·time homebuyers fo make Some people feel that post prom parties keep the students
wlfhdrawals from fhelr Individual away from the "keg parties" and protect them from driving
retirement .ccounts (IRA's) tor the drunk or being hit by a drunk driver.

7-~~~:~r~~~~~u~:~~~~c~:~~;~:;~~te':-_.._~rJJ.is mi!Y~~~_~!U~,~_~~~o~~!~~re ma~L.b~J)len_~_~f_~~~
w;fhout incurring any fax n.bllity drivers "of legafiInrikmg age who can 00 Just as deadlY on
due to the withdrawal' of savings the highways.
:~~~e:~e~f 1~:A';~:'oPs~:~~y~:~ Others loo~ upon the event as a way for the students and
many people regard th;s .s • good the community to mmgle, to get to know each other through
way to build savings. We can use this a fun event. .
mech.nism ,to address .the housing Post prom is nol considered by volunteers as a babysitting
~~~~~,?r:;;. ;11:~~~n;;~:~li~~t.~~i1~~~_.....chore .. The annual event bears much more responsibility and
a'nd-' iippreclatlon In"-'real estate is more importance than that.
substantially I.rge, ret;rement con, Those who have given of their time to make postproms
cerns would not be damaged buf successful should be recognized for making an effort to
rather enhanced, understand the concerns of the young people. They should

also be commended in their efforts to communicate and im
ot~e~"::';~f~~~~~I~n~~~~Sre~I~~n:f: prove on their relationship with the youth of this community.
pOcations for this coun~ry. By Ch~ck HackenmUler
Homeowners" pay property taxes---"

which support 'our school districts T"JR b-II d b t d
andhelpfinancemanyvlta.llocalser. -"i' evenue I e a e
vices such as police and flre.protcc- j."

!ion., In addition, an l:nproved hous- The Legislature has begun 'ttle causes long:term dlsarray,~, ir:' ~
Ing ~nd con:;tructlon ~~dustry would home-stretch toward the end of the state's ability to prov.ick: ql.U~,llffser-
s~t l~ motion a p~sht.V? economic session. Major bUdget battles are vices and fha-t' busi",,:sses~ not.
rlpplmg .effect provlding'lobs and ~p- shaping up and will dominate the re- place priorlty on' tax Incentives in
~ortunitles for lenders, realtors, hlle malnlng 20 working days. The: Ap- deciding whether to establish
Insuranc~ companies, :movers, ap- propriatlon bills were placed before themselves in CI particular state.
pliance companies, carpet layer:s and the Legislature last week and im· In fact, a separate study commis·
painters, among others. mediately became the focal point of sloned by states In the Great L-ak,es

amendmants as senatOrS began the region has ",concluded that t.ho:se
annual attemp~s at shifting funding states are now reaping !he beneflts,of
priorities. prov~dlng .~ "superior, mfras!rucfure

One of the revenue bills debated despite thelf earlier economic woes,
last week was LB n5. which I wrote I.e., roads, quality education, healfh
about In last 'week's column. As care, etc. These states, for example
presently structured, LB 775 will Michigan and WisconsIn, are attrac'

. ting new businesses and industries
because they have the quality ser
·Vices ·conducive.'o a good social and
business climate. While there might
be some merit to experimenting with
a limited version of LB 775, the bill
simply goes too far.

THE BILL dealing with low-level
radioactive "''/aste storage, L B 426,
was 'advanced from General File
without opposition. Among other pro·
visions under the amended version,
(1) a waste site developer applying
for a license would be required fo
notify the governor and the
Legislature before beginning
geological surveys and (2) certain
types of shallow-land burlal _using
"old technology" are b:ann'ed. Sta'te
liability would be limited by requlr·
ing the site developer to obtain third·
party liabflity insura!lce and to pay
for creanups.

Of course, the possibHlty stili exists
for Nebraska to pull out of the Com·
pact It that appears to be the best
solution. Withdrawal from the Com
pact will likely insure that a site will
be developed in Nebrassdka simply
to take care of Nebraska's own
nuclear wastes. Congress has
declared that states which do not
belong to a Compact develop their
own sites and there is no guar~ntee

that Nebraska will be accepted Into
another Compact

With the adoption of LB 426, which
I think Is likely, we will have enhanc
t:.d the state's position relative to the
Compact if a sile eventually Is chosen
In Nebraska.

,

,1

Capitol
News
by .Melvln ".lui
Stdehouse COlTespondent
The Neb'.lsk.l Press
Assoet,.-t1on"

Some Help for
First Time Home Buyers

The demand fQr housing in this

ing firsl·round debate givIng local
governing units control over siting
decisions - subject to a court appeal.

Here's how Nebraska would
regulate hazardous waste disposal
'site deCisions under the current VEi'r
sion of the bill:

Companies which want a permit
for a commercial hazardous waste

a free ride, but only to· have con·
tinued access to, the television pro·
gra.mmlng ava·lIable to other
Americans. The rates for these' ser·
vices are not mandated by the
government, but wilt be set in the
marketplace., ;

This bill represents a :Compromise
desjgned to e,nsure, fair and
reasonable access on the part of
home earth satellite dish owners.
Under the ,.Iegislatlon, the primary
role for the government is fact fin
ding and equipment standardizatio-"..
It Is intended to ensure competition:

They call It the NIMBY response.
Not In My Backyard.
That NIMBY ,response is part of

the expl~tlon for a rural-urban
spIlt in the Nebraska Legislature
over a law that will govern where
future hazardous waste dumps might
be located.

Senators representing the rural
areas' want to make sure'that local
county boards or village' or city
boards can say_:'no" toany company
which proposes'to-'Iocate a haza'rdous
waste dump ldlsposal facility) near
their corrimunltles.

Hazardous waste disposal bill
debated by Nebraska lawmakers

.It gives the' Federal Communica
tions Commission the authority to'
establish uniform standards for
scrambling. It Instructs the F~deral

Trade Commission to conduct an in·

AS ORIGINALLY drafted, the bill
gave fln'at 'authority f-di a siting dect
sian to the state, Rural senators.suc

.....~....i..o..:." cessfully'amended the mei,tsure dur-

Mark Ahmann
KTCH, Co·sponsor

Kris Giese
Wayne Co. Unit

American Cancer Society

R~sults ben~ficial

Har~ workers .,?
We are touched and very gratefUl

for the communlty,'s overWhelming
support of our.''' Jail and Ball' last
week anti would like to take this op
portunity to _.,thank all thos~ who
nelped. More than fifty people
volunteered to make, this a fun and
extremely successful evenf;

Much appreciation also goes to
those ·good hump:~~. ,f.ol~~ W~'t tOok
time out of tt,efr bt)s1f"'Sdll!d"ur~S'·tdbe
"arrested" and we were grateful for
the determInation they showed in
'ralslng their ball. Special thanks to
Billy Roby for agreeing to be our
policewoman' on such short notice
and ,for dolpg such a wonderful lob In
making those'arrests.

Last, but t;:ertalnly not least, we'd
like to thank all the businesses in

·Wayne that contributed food, equip'
ment, or other materials and
especially to Griess' Re,xall for the
use of the building.

It ,takes lots of hard work from
many generous volunteers to make a
fundralser of this sort a st,Jccess,' but
we can ~II feel gratIfied that through
our efforts many cancer patients In
Wayne County and Nebraska will be
helped and probably unknown
numbers will be 'saved from cancer
because of educaton', early detection
and research supported by funds we
raised.

The City of Norfolk received voter
approval for a local sales tax on the
N.ove~~er ._.1898~. ,ge:neral ..el~tl.~rl

:,:?·fl:>altol. -Sfrice~-tnat ·tlme, local sales
<: tax has beEtn used on a

"doliar-for:d~lar.!' bas~s to reduce
local property) taxes. Results have
been very beneficial for our com·
munlty. Local sales tax has'replaced
nearly $1.5 million of municipal pro

, perty .taxes, and has resulted InNor-
folk haVing· the lowest consolidated
tax levy of any of Nebraska's, first
class, primary or metropolltar:' class
cities.

Local sales tax continues to be the
only legitimate option available for a
COnHYluJ\Jty to avail Itself of property
tax relief. We encourage other com·
munities to consider Its' benefit for
thelr,citlzens.

Carl I. Maltas Between 450 to 550 different pro- I

.MjIIvor of Norfolk ducts fall within the definition ot
,.._...--...--...-__ hazar.dous waste and h,c1ude DDT.

al!etone-s' and agent solvents. Only
--,,--.,,--,,~, producers of larger quantities of
;~Lettels"':" these-wastes' are· covered.,by. Ja"!'s

W~'C;Qme .' rg"1s~\f~~n?ro~I':~~";;e ~~~o~~w::
" , , . ' , '" for example is not regulated.

".t~~.. "qJBre,,~... ~ Nebrask. produced .bout 541.000
W,~c~,.~",,'th'~Y"·~ulc:l, be tons of hazardous waste In 1985. Most management facility would make aft
tlmf;\")':","e~ ud mUst 'con· of the waste was treated to make it application to the director of the

···tatft"fto"UHIOut _tem~,ts.:: harmless:. Ab,oui .):J,tWO lQn~ was ship d~partment Qj Environmental Con

....._,_.- ~':'~~'~~'~O~~~~7~'~...~~!£ri'2!l~~!J';~ak~d-£~'r~;!;r·JJL>-j~~ J~;;;~~ber" site review commit.

,.9:r,r..f1!~,t.~)'.J""-~,~'::"" ,I,,,' La. Hoi, sponsOr'ed by Lincoln Sen: fee would make a recommendation
'.. 14t-.n:,';..... be, ....ltshed' : David Landl~ is the state.'s, plan for on that particula( site proposal to the

;or<·~Wlnf·'· handling licensing of any'disposal local governing body for 'a Hnal deci·,ttted if facUlties bunt In Nebraska. At least sion. The committee would be made
,';'h.'/',,; .<:ln~ co,~~any nas,already ~xpre,ss_~d up ot six members w.ho live in the

.••;:~',..,." an interest"ln '1ocating·~"$35million Jodi! ar-oa ,·appointed, by _either .Ihe
_,bII=:'.A facility in we~tern Nebrasa~a. county board or the city or village

board. The other six members would
be 'environmental, academic, in·
dustrY~ .. medicalr community plann·
lng experts appointtd 'by the DEC
dfrector.

,d!~jj~f$s~r:aj;fess1lfi~. .'
Anoth~r sid~ '"",' "~D~promlseon satellite-ttatiOns

J..u.st...•.s.. ~,.. ,~a~not:,:llve I'n/~'a,' s•.,: ' Falr'Access ve~tigatlon ,of' the p~iclng and country 'remalns very strong and
........,...-.;; to television Programming distribution terms for saf'ellite televi· should grow substantially over. the

~"-gi'ory; nelt~'er can organlzotlons. The The a~lIlty, of horne,sateUite' e,arth sian program sales to hO/'ne satellite next decade f6r 11 rsf.tlme
" 'present Wayoe Women's, club fOlJnd .. station owners t6 access'slgnals on antenna owner's. homebuyers. However, among

!t 'could not continue the' nece'~ary America's satelll1es under The bill also prohibits t,he scrambl- households. headed by Individuals In
,reqUlrem~flts)p remain Federated~ reaSonable tehl',~ and coti(:t\tlons has lng of the part o~ the Public Broa~· the 25 to 29 age group,' homeowner-
,l~~':'~r:rv~~,~~~h~'~~~:'o~~r:: become an Important Issu~. Nearly a casting Service which Is intended for ship fell from a rate of 43.1% in 1975
f,lcer or will attend the 'many' au.t' of dozen different' bllis to address these public viewing by television broad- to 37e-'o in 1985. For households In the

pr.obh:~~swereJntroduced in t~E:,~Jh cast stations, and of Armed Forces 30·34 age group, the homeownership
,town meetings. The present ofUcers Congress -;- with more than 'one hun· Radio and Television p~o9ramming are fell -from 62.2% to 53.6% during
.~re ~C!mparatlvely'new members. _dred',cosponsor~" I cosponsored two unless required under a 1rade agree· the same period. .
They' have travelled to many of those, bills. ment.

~~Nnk~~d~oat"~et~w.:~~'~e~~ ~~: In the H>Oth Corgress I have dec!d· The legislation does not prohlbit-

few cannot continue -doing what the ;~ter~teC~~~~j~~n'~:a~~ ~~;ket~~~ :~~:I~t~i;i~t~ds~~~~ob:~i:~:~~~::;~~
Federatlo~ requires., .Ad of ,1987. :This 'bllr promotes fair

T,he nahonal dues, ar~ being raised marketrng practices of encrypted' :
every year."Next year S6 per member (sdambled) satellite signals to home

~f~rC:~a~~I~o~n::yn~:st~~tN;t~:'.:~ ,satellite 'ari~enna own~rs. Its purpose

-arfd"Wayne-aoes-~rioroone~rfr-om"1f:--'-~~SI"~o~~Ds~~~~e~~~~t-ft\~~l*~,~~~_.- -C:--o~,-~-~
Our dues now Can be less. i" " ma!"ketpl·ace., ' "-':". ~·O,,· ~' :

Many clubs across the,state inv~lv· 'D' .
log hundreds·o' women ha,ve dl,scon- Th.e need f~~ this 1~9IS.I•.110.", 'is., slm- .. 0.. ..... ug, .., .. :
tlnued Federation. pie and straightforward: .falr com· " " , , .... ~

T.here,.•..re some wom~n. ,lr',l wa.y.ne petition must eX.ist. When. th.,.e. C.' able Bereuter~:.',.;o.:".'..:/. \ ....who hav~ been rnembers ,but have Communications Polley Act of 1984 \ ~ .
dropped Qut. Had they continued to was enacted, it was believed that , .-
be active m~mbers,what-,they ,think competlflon 'would locrease :and the
should be done ~~u.IC!.J~r9bat?!y_,,~_~_,~. _ pUb.llc,wpu.ld-.~o"-".e out ahead. Unfor-

The club maynow be, "a ~mall tunately, In'-many· cas~s,.that·'dld not
elylc. club of which th_ere ~~e many," happen.
but It, will continue the many benefits The· Satellite, Televlslo'n Fair
flnanclally,',lt has.given::-'he Wayne Marketing Ad requires that those
community, Iflcludlfl9 scholarshipp, scrambling s~t~l\lte':servicesIntend-

: ·helplng finance a gkl-----stater,' Girl ed for private viewing must make the
. Scouts, museum, heart, cancer and ~ervices available to .home satellite
arthrnls funds and many more. dish owners>Td the extent that they
. Many prolects are already in the sell the',' prOgramming through
planning which will help~ ou,. com- others, ,In o'rder to enhance competi-
munlty.1" . tlo,n they'!., mUst· also establish

, The·,only ,dlfference-,.betweeo our rea'sonable'bu'siness criteria so that
,present club and beingtFederated Is other distributors qualify to

presltlge. The present wo/:ke:t:"~ are distribute the scrambled programm-
: more Interested in servlee th.an In ing:
, prestige.

. The clli.b hopes to rn~r,~ase its
membersh'ip as many ladles have ex·

, pressed a desire to join since the
.money' earned 'will be used locally.

From members who did not quit

I
, ,1-



PholO'Jrolphy; Oick~nley

On January 13, 1987, the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce Board of
Directors presented a petition to the
Wayne City Cotincll asking them to put
the Sales Tax Issue before the voters
and that a tail: of 1 '12 % be pre"'nted
on the ballot with 1% 'dedicated to

-prop-erty-tax- relief and '12 % to
economic development.

We ask consideration of this lI,s'ue
and, encourage all voters of Wayne"1o
represent their rights by votlng~n

'Tuesday, May 12. ,

Brandon Kyle Leonard

Christina Marie Jaeger, daughter of Doug and Shelly Jaeger of Win·
side, was.baptiz~d Sunday, May 3, at St. Paul's Lutherim.Church, Win-
side. "

'Sponsors were David and Joni Jaeger of Winside and Cindy and Keifh
Claussen of Carroll.

Christina wore a baptismal gown that her aunt Deb Lienemann had
worn and a shawl worn by her father Doug and her brother Jared on
their baptismal days. _

A baptismal dinner' was served at fhe home of her grandpar.ents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Jaeger. Guests included her grandmother. Mrs. Dwayne
Granfield of Carroll and great-grandfather, Herman Jaeger of Winside;
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Claussen and family of Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Jaeger and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jaeger and family, all of Winside;
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Granfield of Sholes, and Deb Lienemann of Noriolk.
A special baptismal cake was baked by Joni Jaeger.

Afternoon guests included Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harmer and family of
Carroll; Arlene loffka, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Hoffman and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Hoffman, all of Winside; LeNe11 loffka of Scribner and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Steukrath and famlly.of Stanton.

Christina Marie vias born March 25. 1987 .

Brandon Kyle L€.-onard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard of Pender,
was baptiz.ed Sunday. April 26, during worship services at Salem
Lutheran Church. Wakefield. Pastor Joe Marek olficlated. Sponsors
were Linda Gre"e, Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs. Kurtis Marotz of
Hoskins,

Dinner guests in the Roger Leonard home included grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Gre'le of Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leonard of
Emerson, and great-grandparents Mr, and Mrs. Morris Thomsen and
Mrs. Evelyn Greve, all of Wakefield.

Other guests were Linda and Wes Greve, Mr. and Mrs. Kur1ls N.arotz
'and family of Hoskins. Mr, and Mrs. Mike Leonard and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bach and tamily, Dawn Erikson and Rod Glltlland. Joining
them In the afl~rnoon were Pastor Joe Marek and Frank.

Brandon's greaT aunt, Denise Thomsen, baked and decorated a Bible
cake for fhe !;vent

Wade Matthew Jarvi, son of Keith and Mary Jarvi of wayne, was bap·
tlzed Sunday, May 3, during worship services at the First United
Methodist Church, Wayne, Rev. Keith Johnson conducted the service.

Sponsors for Wade'were Dick and Linda Nelson of Battle Creek.
Dinner guests at the Jarvi home were the Nelsons and Zelma Juhlin of

Laurel. Afternoon callers were Russ anq Gladys Juhlin of Battle Creek.
Wade was born Friday, March 6,1987.

Christina Marie Jaeger

Wade Matthew Jarvi

WN Wayne Area
. Chamber of Commerce
108 Well Th'ro $rr('C'! < po. 80" 347

(402) J75 2240

Wayne Care Centre will observe
National Nursing Home Week wlfh a
series of spe.clal events next week.

Staff member June Baier said the
public is welc.ome to come to any of
fhe activities, which will Illustrate
the week's theme, "Discover Life's
Treasures."

The Care 'Centre will begin Its' ac
tivities·qn Sunday, Mother's Day. by
inviting the public to visit be.tween 2
and 4 p.m, '

On Tuesday there wUI .. be a
demonstration of basket making,
starting at 2 p.m. On Wednesday,
again at 2, the Larry Thompson fami
ly of Pilger wlll entertain )Ylth a
musical act. I

Th.ursday at 2, Otto Field will !'JIve
a musical concert wlth his accordion.

Friday mornl"'!9 at 10, the Care
Centre will be host to the weekly
Chamber of COf\1merce coffee at 10
a.m.

Don and lola Painter of Belden
were honored for their 40th wedding
anniversary at a May 2 open house in
the Belden Presbyterian Church.

The hosts were their· children:
Beverly Bowers of Anchorage,
Alask'~; Jerry ,Painter of Hoskins,
Dan Painter and Rldk Painter, both
of Norfolk, and the sons' wives.

Bertha Heath of BelQen, an atten
dant to the couple when they wer-e
married -May 4, 1947, In Wayne,
reglstered 125 guests for the annlver·
sary celebration.

The guests came from Bassett,'
Norfolk, Carroll, Pierce, Hartington,
Fordyce, Stant.on, Valentine, Laurel,
Coleridge, Bertrand, Randolph,
Belden an,cJ. Wayne in NebraSka; Col
ome, Winner and Millboro, South
Dakata; Madison, Wisconsin, and
Anchorage, Alaska.

The Painters have lived In Wayne
County for 17, years and in Cedar
County for 23 xears. I

Gifts to the couple were arranged
by Paula Bowers of Hartington,'G19ry
Schulte of Fordyce and Sarah
Painter of Hoskins.

Irma Docken at Bassett and Trula
Heath at Millboro, S.D.• cut and servo
ed the cake. Emma Eckert of Wayne
served the coffee and Lela Peterson
of WInner. S.D., served the punch.

anniversary

Care centre invites

all to share week

Living Water
Books and Gifts

Ne 68187' -112 West 3rd Wayne,

Phone 375-4577

For All Your Mother's Day,
Graduation ond Wedding Needs!

-'i-5;30,MoAday"l'.riooy..--9-'l--+-hUi'sdGy..-,9-5--Sofwdoy----
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Phone and moil orders welcome, See our
complete-line of Precious Moments

Bibles and gifts;

BOSE: Jim and Debbie ,Bose of
Wayne are parents of a, daughter,
Kayla Joy, 8 "'tb. 51/4 OZ., born on
AprJ1 30 at Providence Medical
Center. Brother Aaron, 3, greets
her at home. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bose, Laurel,
and Byron Olsen, Bellevue. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Olsen, Omaha, and Mrs.
Allee Joseph, Rockport. N:.Y.

LEUENBERGER: Robert and Joyce
Leuenberger of Tecumseh are
parents of a son, Benfamin Carl,
born fl/lDnday, April 20. He Is join·
ed at home by two' br~thers,

Joseph and Christian. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Leuenberger, Tecumseh, and
Mrs. Hilda Benjamin, LaL!rel.

ULDRICH: Dave and Janet UJdrich
of Allen are the parents "of a
daughter, Alyssa Beth. 8 lb. 90z"
born Wednesday, April, 29, at St.
Luke's Hospital, Sioux City. She is
welcomed home by a brofher
Cory, grandparents Joe and Glen·
da Beck of Allen, Earl Peferson of
Jackson" Mr, and Mrs. Ronald
Uldrich of'Mllllgan, Neb., Great··
grandparents Mabel Nelson of
Falls City, Mamie Engle of
Geneva, and Anfone Uldrich of
Mllllgan.

ANDERSON: Roger and Bonnie
Anderson of Hartington are
parenfs of a son, Justin Roger, 7
rb. 101~ oz" born April 29 at Pro·
vidence Medical Center. Grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs, Gary
Anderson, Concord, and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl' Fish, Belden. Great·
grandparents are Mrs, Pearl
Fish, Belden; MrS. Merle Tief·
sort, Wayne; Marvin Anderson,
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Atkinson, Butte,

BERGER: Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Berger
of Wayne are parents of a
daughter, Jessica Alise,,8Ib. 7 oz.,
born May 1'at Providence Medical
Center,

BAKER: Marty and Sue Baker of
Wayhe are parents of a daughter,
Katle Ann, 5 lb. 10 OZ., born on
April 28 at Providence Medical
C~nter. Brother Jeff, 5, welcomes
her home. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Oan Kennedy and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee' Baker of' Franklin.
Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Kennedy, Franklin,
and Mr:' and Mrs. Bill Mach,
Burwell.

Jerry Junck of Carroll was the
ca'Iter when the·" ....+Own, Twlrler.s
Square DanceClub met Sunday even·
Ing at the Laurel Audlto~lum, with
eight squares of dancing.

Hosting were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Potter of CQncord and ML and Mrs.
Dale Cunningham of Randolph. The
next dance will be Sunday evening,
May 17, with Bob Johm;on 'as caller.
This will ,be salad night....:..wlth
members asked to bring 'one large
sa,lad that will'be served by hosts Mr'.
and·Mrs.- Courland Roberts·-o-r'ATTE'ri,
and Mr. and' Mrs. Eldon
Vanderheiden of Laurel.

Arnold Junek of Carroll, president.
was In charge of a short business
meeting, The club elected these new
officers;, Fred Stark of Ponca,' presi
dent; Mr. and Mrs. Duane Koester of
Allen, vice presidents; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Grone of Wayne, secretary
treasurer.

Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll
reported on the recent new dancing
class-with 28 graduating from the
course, TentativE; plans are for a new
dance class next fall.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Earl Potter of Can·
cord'a'ttendthe federation meeting In
Norfolk Sunday, May 3.

A free square dance will be held at

the Laurel Audltorlym Wednesday, They I'ead ,the W·ayne BPW
June 10, ala p,m, The city of Laurel .

~sans~o~~o~~ntat::, Jd~~;~;li~. ~~~~~ TH E,BUSIN ESS AND Professional Women organization in Wayne elected new officers recent-:
Nelson will be the caller. Iy: from .left, Sandi Dorcey, presidEmti Jo Herian, secretary; Chris,Jager, treasurer ,.and~''''e

INew ArrlvalSI ~'~;'d:~";;~"~;i~'"';~;:~:~:"~" .. o·

notes fortieth

·SfJ~aklng,of'eople
,- ",,' ',T"
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The w...yne, Her.lld
Thursd.y;MolIY 7.1987

The engagement oI Beth S. ~chafer, LIncoln, and RIck L Johnson of
Omaha Is announced by the bride-eled's parents, Judy and Gerry
Schafer, Wayne.

Beth graduated: from Wayne-Carroll High School In 1983 and Is a can
d,date for graduation this month"from Nebraska Wesreyan University.
, Rkk, son of JoAnne and Dan Johnson of Wayna, also graduated from

Wayne·Cl1rroll High School, In 1980,.and from Wayne State College In
1984. He is a transportation broker for C.H. Robinson Co.

The couple plans an August 1 wedding In the Wayne Presbyterian
. Church:

Bosch-Luhr "\:
Mr. and"Mrs,Virgll Bosch of Parker, S.D., und Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Luhr of Wayne announce the engagement of theIr children, Vernae and
Steve.

Vernae Is fl graduate of the University of South Dakota with a mast~r
of arts degree in audiology. She is employed at Educational Service Unit

1- One, Wakefield. Steve Is a graduate of Norfheast Technical Com,m!Jnl1y
~~~:~7el~~d of Wayne State College. He is engaged In farming near

They plan an Aug. 8 wedding.

Derwin and Allee Hartma:n of'Wakefleld and Leonard and Dorothy, Fox
at Bronson, Iowa, announce the engagement of their chi ldren, Gwen
.Ellen Hartman'and,Joseph Alan Fox, both of Wayne.

Both the bride-elect and fhE7 groom are candldates'-for graquatlon from
Wayne, State Colle.ge, Saturday-she, with a teaching .degree In
mathemaftcs"-a'nd:' ;h'e---'wlth" (';1' 'malor' --in business admlnlstratlan
management. They are graduates respectively of Wakefie'ld and
Lawton-Bronson high schools.

'__(;h:~~hc10~:e~::~~ ~n 1 '1edding'at the ~vangellcal Covenant
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Forever Roses For Mom
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? Roses To Wear Forev~r
Handcrafted In 14 kt. Gold

Overlay. Warrantied for Life
from Krementz .. , Creators of

Timeless Beauty,

Receive a Free Kre.. mentz ~.'
Miniature Rose Pin With A
Purchase of Any Krementz "

Item .. (.

Available-Without Purchase For)\'"
$595 Plus Tox

Thursda y, Ma y 7

Logan Homemakers Club, I1am Nolte
Mary & Martha Circle. Ivadell Olson. 2 p.m.
Civil Air Patrol Squadron. Carhart Hall. 7 p.m.

Friday, May 8
50's Plus Exercise, WSC baseball field, a a.m.
Woman's Club, last meeting of year, 9:30 a.m.

Saturday, May 9
Wayne' State College spring commencement, Willow Bowl, 2 p.m.
_ Sunday, May 10
.f\lcoholics Anonymous, Fire Ijall second tloor, g: 30 a.m.

_. '.'_, Monday, May 11
50's Plus Exercise, WSC baseball field. 8 a.m.
Minerva Club, Sportsman Cafe, 9:30 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Stale College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, May 12
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m .•
Tops 78~, First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m
Weight Watchers, Presbyterian Church, 6 p.m. weigh·jn, 7 p.m .
Disabled American Veterans and Auxiliary, Veterans Club
Quick and.,.Klatter Home Extension Club -Irene Vielor, 2 p.m.

Community Calendar

Five generations
DUSTIN DUANE qJTT occupies central affention in this five
generation cluster. ,lie lies in the arms of Great-great-gralld
mother Mamie Hammond of Hartington, surrounded by;'from
left, father Michael Lull of Wakefield, Grandfather· Duane !;\1ft
of Wayne, and Great-grandmother Doris Luff,Of Wayne.·" '

. -

Jorgensen graduating from UNL

Mother-Daughter social at Redeemer
A Mother-Daugahte~ Social marked the Red,eemer Lutheran Church

calendar April 29. with 122 enjoying the April Showers theme. Tables
were dedcorated wlth 'rainbow-color streamers, umbrellas for favors.
and plants. '

Do'rothy Nelson and Jill Nelson presented a mother-daughter
response. Aileen Sievers and Audra Sievers gave a grandmother·grand
daughter response.
- Carol Rethwisch a11ertained with a_ theme,.of "Frlendsblp/'__ .a"slng-

"'along and a skit: ' -
Plants "Were given as prizes to the oldest .e~dfrpresent, ~artha

Frevert; youngest mother, Debr~WesleYi youngest guest, ll-month-old
daughter'of Debra WesleYi youngest grandmother, Doris Gilliland; an'd
also for who came the :farthest, most colorful dress, ,and lots more.

Towns represented were 'Wayne, Wakefield, Winside, Norfolk, Con
cord, Laurel, Allen. T~urston, Bloomfield and Sioux City.

Hostesses were Myl'~t Bargholz. Barbara Sievers, Darlene Gathle,
Alma Lueschen, Dorothy Nelson and Aileen Sievers. They served
dessert luncheon.

Church wom~n unite in fellowship
Church Wom-en Unlt~d gather,ed Friday, May 1; for a Fellowship
Breakfast, ''filth about eo aftendlng# the event at the Wayne United
Methodist Church

Marjorie,Porter opened with a welcome and prayer. Breakfast was
served by the Methodist ladies. Roll call was answered by the show of
hands from each church represehted.

Theme'for the program was "For Such a lime as This." Members of·
the board 'and Pastor Keith Johnson parti.cipated in the program, with
the Treble ClefSlnger~singing between eachof the six parts.

Members of the board taking part were Marjorie Porter, representing
Methodists; Margret Luff. St. ~Paul's Lutheran; Marjorie .olson,
Presbyterian; Linda G-arr, Baptlsti Blanche Backstrom, Redeemer
Lutheran.

Next celebratlon win be World Community Day in Novemb.er at St_
Mary~s Church In Wayne.

Sue Ross of St. Edward was the honoree at a miscellaneous shower in'
the Wilbur and LUcille'Baker home, WakefIeld, May 2. Hostesses for the
25 guests were Lucille 'Baker, Vivian Muller, Carolyn Kramer and Carol
Carlson of Wakefield, and Amy Magnuson of Emerson.

Miss Ross, daughter'of Dave and Ann Sextro of Erwin, Iowa, is engag
ed to Steve Oberg of Albion. son<of Robert and Gloria Oberg of Allen.
They wilt be married ~uly 1~ at Zion Lutheran Church, Albion.

Jeffrey Scott Jorgensen, son of Rod and Cynthia Jorgensen, Is a can
dldat~ tOJ}!aduate from the Unlverslty of Nebraska-Lincoln at sprIng
commencement Saturday In the ,Bob Devaney Sports Center.

Jeffrey will earn a._b],'!.cl]~-'-o:r.,of"sJ:lencfJ:degree in business admlnis'tra·
'tlon, maloring In financ:e and minoring in speech communications. He
has accepted a position at Allied Group Corporation In Lincoln as an
auditor.

Sue Ross honored in Wakefield

Compassionate Friends to meet
The May meeting of ~he Compassionate Friends Is scheduled for May

1-4 at 7:30 p.m. In the cafeteria room A of Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. ,

Anyone dealing with the death of a child is welcome to attend meetings
of the Compassionate Friends. For further information, contact any of
these officers:

Ellie Anding of Albion, 395-2928, president; Ruth Melsgelker of Neligh,
887--4559, vice-president and treasureri Rachel Nelson ,of Norfolk.
371-7525, secretarYi and Ann Letheby, Norfolk" 371-3666, newsletter
editor. .

At th~ May 1-4 meeti'lg there will be a memorial service In observance
of. M~morial,Day follow~ by election of offlcers for 1987-88. Old and new
members are. Invited to attend dnd present ideas.
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.~OII1ERSi)'I)-Treat Mom On Her Day

..,-,"' '. Mother's Day Buffet

I 't-}::' $5.95 112Price 12 Yrs. & under
IS MAy,o-eJ Preschool Free

Hum & Houst Beer, Soup & Salad Bar, Two Vegetables. Potatoes &
~ GrlW)', Uinrier Bolls, Iced Tea or CoHee, Dessert
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2 Gi rl Scouts
will receive
GoldAward

Two first names were incorrectly reported in engagement stories of
the May -4 i':'Iet'atd, weare sorry to say, but we take solace that the correct
nallJe of ea;ch bride-elect was prin1ed In each of the stories:

-It Is Marv 51elerof Wayne, not Marie, as it appeared In once,in the
story of her e'ngageme:nt to Dale Phipps.

-And It Is Susan Wichman of Wayne. who Is engaged to Jeffrey Strat- '
ton. The name al,so appeared, once as Sally, which Is her mother's'first
name. •

We apol~.ze for 1he errors, eSpecially in stories as Important as the.
announceme)t of engagements. .J

Correctior.ls

Two Wayne girls have earned the highest rank that Girl Scouting bestows,
and,S.afurday they will receive that honor from the highest ran~lng citizen in
Nebraska.

Gov. KayOrr will present the Gold AwardtoJil1 Jordan and Ann Perry, cap
ping thelr 10 years of ~lrl Scout activity.

The cerem~y .Is scheduled for 12 noon at the ,~ilyne Presbyterjan Chur
ch-finishing In tIme for the governor 10 make anoth~rappearance, as speaker
for the Wayne, S1,ate College commencement startirig,at 2 p:m.

Jill's parents are Bob and Sheryl Jordan. Ann's parents are Mike and Jill
Perry.

The two girls have gone through all levels of Girl Scoullng in a decade and
. now are members of Senior Troop 243.

They have attended Day Camp, and helped In Day Camp, attended Camp
Crpssed Arrows, and In 1986 received fheir God and Church Award and the
"SlIver,Aw~rd. -,,- ''"

To earn the Gold Award, they performed 25 ;ervlce hours, 25 work' ex
perience hours, and 25 leadership hou'rs. They earned four Interest projects.

In ,1986 Ann and Jill attended a Wrder-Opportunlty at Our Cabana In Cuer
navaca. Mexico.

Trey assisted In leadIng a BrownIe troop for four months. For thi~lr Com'
tnunlty Service Challenge they organlled and carrIed out a Colon Cancer
ScreenIng Test with Providence Medical Center.

Ann and Jill are members of the Presbyterian Church and~reSbyterlan
Youth Fellowship. At Wa'yne·Carrolt High School they are so omores and
members of the varsity band, varsity girls golf team, Spanish lub and W

"'..~ Club.

.
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No hitting star emerged from the
game as seven different Wildcats col
lected one hit apiece.

The Cats wHI be lookIng fa advance
In pOst-season play when they travel
to Kearney for the DistrIct 11
playoffs begInning today
(Thursday). Wayne State enters play
as the district's top seed. They will
play Betlevue College at 10 a.m. in
the first game of the dowble
elimination tournament. Kearney
State will play Peru State In other
first-round action.

Sharp was cr'f~dlfed with the win,
his second against one 1055. The
Charter Oak, Iowa freshman went
five and one-fhird lnnlngs giving up
fhree runs on eight hits.

of.the·Year, CVCA Midwest Coach
of-the- Year and CVCA National-
Coach:ophe- Year. ."t.F;

Many"'af, ,petfl.t's _player.s---: 'also
received national recogniticin.-Karen
Dahlgren, Tlsha Delaney' and Enid
Schonewise were named to the CVeA
Midwest AII·Reglon Team_
Dahlgren, Schon.ewlse and Kafhi
DeBoer were among those named fa
the NCAA Midwest Regional Team.
Dahlgren was also tabbed CVCA
,First Team AII·American and GTE
Academic AII·Amerlcan. Delaney
and Schonewlse 'were CVCA Second
Team AII·Americans.

Pettit came to Nebraska after
receiving hIs bachelor's degree from
Manchester College in Indiana and
hls Masters in Fine Arts from Arkan
sas" Unlwersity' in 197~., He is a
'memb~J1' of, the, College Volleyball
Coaches~Associatlonand he coached
the North squad in .the 1986 Olymprc

-Festival.

.,

Spiced • Sliced
LUNCHEON

LOAF
>. 159 ".

..~ . Lb.

Prices Good May 7;12,
1987

Johnson's Frozen Foods
116 West 3rd - Wayne 375.1100

Choice . Beef Choice Beef
BONELESS CUBE STEAK

TOP ROUND '1 99
STEAK Lb.

'299 Smalt Size Pork
Lb. Select SPARE RIBS
BEEF BRAINS. '209
,79CLb. Lb.

Terry PeV/t
squad that Pettit has' c.oached has
finished wjth less than 27 wins In a
season.

This past season the Nebraska
coach was named Big Eight Coach~

The Wayne State baseball team
completed the regUlar season the
same way It started the, campaign·-
by wlnnlng. •

The Cats ended the regular portion
of their schedule by sweeping a pair
of games from Dana College 6-2 and
4-3 Saturday afternoon In Blair. The
two wins upped the Dlstrlct 11 cham- i

pion's record to 31-12.
Kevin Hoffart pitched the opener

as he went to 6·2. The junior went the
distance allowIng two runs on just
five hits. He struck out six and walk
ed a pair of VikIngs_ Hoffart Is among
the feam leaders with an earned-run
average of 3.72 In 46 and one-third In
nings.

The Cats went on top 2·0 In the
openIng Inning. Dale <;:Iayfon opened
the gamewlth a base hit. After he ad
vanced to second on an error by the
Dana shortstop', he stole third and
scored on a groundball ~y Mike Hof·
fart which the shortstop couldn't field
cleanly. Hoffart scored on asingle by
Gale Bretschneider.

Dana colJecfed a run In the bottom
of the second when lead'oU hitter
MIke Boudle single and scored on a
double by Bob Oliver_

Wayne State scored the winnIng
run In the three-run fourth Inning.
Craig Koehler singled and scored the
first run of the frame' on'Clayton's
third hit' of, the ,'game. Clayton and
Paul Calvert, who walked, scored on
a double by Pat Salerno.

Dana taliled its last run on a home
run by rlghttielder Brian Betts In the
bottom at the fourth.

The v'lsitors got their last run in the
top at the sixth inning. Clayton
scored on a sacrifice by Calvert

The University of Nebraska
volleyball Coach Terry Pettit will be
the guest speaker at the, Wayne·
Carroll High School spring athletic
banquet scheduled for May 19 begin·
nlng at 6:30 p.m. at the high school.

Pettit will speak t.o the banquet au"
dience after the potl uck dinner_

Pettit Is one of the most successful
volleyball coaches In the NCAA Dlvi·
sian I. In hIs 10 years, at Nebraska
Pettit boasts a 323-89 record with a
wInning percentage of .784. His
career collegiate mark Is 370-109.

The Lady Cornhuskers have cap·
tured the Big Eight title every year
sInce Pettit came to Nebraska. Last
year Pettit and company finished
29·6, winning the Big Eight, the
N'CAA Mideast" Region and ,coming
within one match of the naHonal
championship. Their NCAA' national
runner-up finish last year was the
best fInish the Cornhuskers have had
In.PettU's tenure, None of Nebraska

Pettit to speak at banque~

3.2 at districts >/1;

:.-a.dy=-Ea.fstse-ason-"CiVer·

Cats tune-up for post
season with sweep

J
after he singled, stole second base. chase Sharp from the game. Ed

Clayton finished the game 4·4 sear· Heritage came on in relief and shut
Ing three run.,. The junior shortstop down the Vikings. Heritage retired
also collected one RBI and stole a the hosts in order to gain his first
pair of bases. Salerno and Koehler save of the season.
each had two hits during the contest.

The second game was a pitchers'
duel through five innings. Wayne
Sta1e's Jeff Sharp was locked In a
scoreless fie with Dana pitcher Mike
Kraft.

In the top of the sixth the Cats
broke the sCOf"eless tie exploding for
four runs on just a pair of hits. The
locals collected three base on balls
during the frame. With two outs and
the bases loaded Oean Heying strok·
ed a two·run ,single to give the Cats a
2-0 lead. Bretschneider made It 3"0
when he scored on an error by third
baseman Jeff Smith. Heying ended
the scoring when he came home on a
double by Clayton.

Dana -came rIght back ..... i1h three
runs In the bottom of the frame to

The curtain came down on a sue- logs 12-1 iri'slx innings. the tournament on a slx~httter.

cessful season for the Wayne State Ronl Johnson 'gained ,the, win by The Lady Cats were looking for
softball team over the weekend when I1m,I~~, Dana. fa two, hlfs.' The revenge and hoplng to ellm'lnate
the Lady Cats went 3:2 In -the DIstrict freshman set the opponent down In Kearney State In t!'le semifinals.' But
11 tournament In Omaha. '---....... order,ln four of the six, I_nnl~gs. Instea,d the Lady Lopers edged the

A loSS to Kearney State on Satu'r- Wayne State blew the game open In locals 8-4.
day ended the women's seasp" with a ttle fifth Inning atter: leading 3-0. The Pitcher Mary Lingelbach wet1t the

__25·13 mark~_Kearney State won the first five hitters reached base and distance aoo··was strapped wlth"~r

tournament and advanced to' the BI· scored Inthe frame. The big hltw'as a Second'loss of the tournament. ,
DIstrict III playoffs on Friday and two··run triple by -Shelle I Kearney State struck first with two
Saturday. Tomas'zklewlcz.' The Lady Cats add· runs, In the bottom of the second. The

The Wayne State women started eel four more runs In the sixth inning Lady Lopers made It 4·0 In the bot·
the tournament by beating Concordia to e'nd the game. Krlstl Govlg, Mary tom of the fourth before Wayne State
7·2. Rhonda Peck pitched the com· Jean Guenther, Peck and got Its offense started.
plete game for the win. Leading 1·0 Tomaszklewtcz ail came around to Tomaszkiewlcz and Schuman led
the Lady Cats came up with three ~core.in the In'nlng. off the fifth with a 'pair of hits. They
runs In the bottom of the second on The Lady Cats started Saturday both scored to cut the lead to 4-2 on a
two hits and one Concordia error. morning on the right foot by thump· pair of groundouts. Blomberg kept
The locals scored single runs In the I ng Peru State 5·1. Michelle the rally going with atwcrout hit. The

.."thlrdi"1oorth-and"Sfxt1Ttnnlngs-to'earn-·-'~-atombergm5CSelnmi'i11'-616POffli~ ·~t:·adY --Cats· "plJT1eaeven--wnen 'Gue'ri'-
the win. Peck allowed the 'Lady flr~tlnnlnQwhenshereachedbase.on th.er ripped ,a twcrrun home run to
Bulldogs a, run 1n the sixth. and an error, stole second and scored on a . right centerfield.
seventh Innings. ,slngleby Kathy Didier. Peru tied the It didn't last long as the Kearney

The wIn advanced the locals to the '{game in the bottom of the third with women regained the lead with a run
second round to take on host College one run on four hits. Wayne State In the bottom of the fifth. They P,ut
of Saint Mary. Tile Lady Cats were took the lead for good, with three the game on Ice with three Insurance
stlffled by Saint Mary pitcher Heidi runs In the fifth Inning on hits by runs In the sixth inning.
Hazen who hurled a no-hitter' against Govig, Guenther, Didier and Shell Five seniors, Blomberg,
the locals enroute to a 3·0 win. Schuman. The locals came back with Tomaszklewkz, Govlg, Guenthet:"

Next up for Wayne State was a date their final run In the top of the'slxth and Lingelbach, ended their col·
wIth Dana College. The Lady Cats reo Inning. leg late career at W~yne State with
bounded and dumped the Lady Vlk· Peck picked up 'her second win of the loss.
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Phologr,lphv, Gregg Oahlhe.m

Women's Team Sfandings
Kearn~y S!<ile . ',.
Emporia Stale
Pitlsbvrgslale
WavneSlale
Ft. H"ysSIM~

Another
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Discus - (l)B~th stlJart (KSCJ 173 .. '(Ne" CSIC
rn~j rc-cordJ: qJTII"l/t> RelCMrl (KSC) 152·\0;
l3~Kellie Britton (KSC! 129·~

High iump - ,(l)Trlsh B-ilhr (Emp) 51; l2lLlflda
Jones (PI!t) 5-2; (JJK./Ilhy MeVer (WSC) 5:i'
J.l"lilm_ lIIDebMOQre-'(Ha'ysl '120 2' ,; (1)T,oa
Re'chart -l.KSC) llHI: l3lAnMH", .N?" (Empl
J0-49 '"
800·meler"mettle)' 'reta~ - {lJP,tlsc",rg St ... ~e,
1.:1.1, OJ EmPJrla $Iale, 1'~~, ~~!Wayr»: SI"le,
);13

High iump - (llOon Couter (Hays) 6·10•• ·(N~w

CSIC meet record); (2lWeslev Augmon (Pill)
68: l3lLarry C(iddll;' (Pill) 6'6
Pole vaulT' - ,(llTod Mellwln (Emp) 1~·O;

(2) O,lYe Aleman (Ernp) 13·6; (3lKevln G"ni~()n

(KSC) 13·6. ...
~~100'meler relav - (l)Plttsburg Stale, 412
·(Tles CStC meet record); (1}Kcarney SIMe,
42.9: (J)Ft. HaVS Stale, ~3; (5)Wa.yne Stdte. 43,7
l,SOll-meter run -' O}Rager Jennings tEmp)
),51.1; (2)Carmac O'Rlordan (Pitt) 3562;
(3JMonleHays (Pllt) 3:51.2
l10,meler hurdlu - (l}Jahn H<'ltclharsl (HdV~)

14.3; (:i')Larry Crlddlo (PIli} 14.6; (3)DiW"ln
Bl<'lckbvrn (WSCl14.1
DI~clr.i - (llLonnlri Ball (Pltj) 161·7; (2)Mlke
Brvn<)BI"dl (WX) 154·5'/,; (3)J~-·Wolsleger

(1<"5(')1390'.,; (6lHenryMlller (WSCJ 1266",
~OO·meler d.nh - (1)Torn Crabtree tEmpI ~9.3:

(nGreg H~rrod (PIIII 4'-<1; (3\GrMt True (W'C/.:)
50 ~

10G,meler d.ash - (l)Dilrrvl Wren (Pilt) \0.3
'(New CSIC rnell! rtcord); (2)Jlrnmle Movlds
(Pltl) 10,5; (3IMonliJ Wetllher~ (P,IIJ 101:
(5!Oayc Younger (WSC) 11
600·m~ler run - (llRub'm E~parl~

1:,)5,); (:i')Mol1t~ H11vs (PlttI 1:55.5:
Flck ([rnpJ 1:5t..J: (~)Mlke Brun~lng

l:se.s
Triple Jump .- (I)Don Cdrter (HilY~) 484;

(2)Chri~ l~ob'l1!,on I PH!} 41-4; DlWeslcvAU9mon
(Pitt) 46'll'~; (6)Mark Vol,lmer IWSCI 46 6',.
~OO-meter hurdles _. (llMdrlln Schmldl (H"vs)
53,]. Olearl Smith (PIIt) .:;5,3: (3)Jon K"rn
(KSC) 55,6: (4)Treyis Beeck (WSCI 5<1.2
20Q·meter dUh - (I)JlrnmioMoulds (PittJ 2) S
(2)Oarryl Wren (PIW 2L6; (3)Jon Haselhorsl
(H3VSJ 22.2
5,OOO'mefer run ~ (I)CorrndC O'Riord<'Jn (Pitl)
15:30.5: (2)Kirk HlJnll.'r 1H"VS) 15:3S.2: (J)Mork
F...ldkamp I Ernp) 16:00,4
4~~Oll--mE"lU relay _. (l)PlthblJrg $IM,". 3'n 3;
(2)FI,Ha~Std!e_3023.8: (3JEmporla State. 3:26:
(5JW"1'IleSlale.3:2B,5

119,5
80.5

"30
............................. ,.

Men's Team Standings
p,t1:lobLlrg Slete
Ft, HavsSlale
Emporill~lale

l<;earneySI<'Ite
WllvneStale

-Pittsburg State and l<~arney State
left town Saturday with fIrst-place
honors in the CSIC Conference Track
meet at Memorial Stadium.

The men from PIttsburg State out
distanced Fort Hays State 119112 to
BOlh to win the conference HUe. Em
porla State finished third,' Kearney
State was fourth and Waynf! State
wus flfth with 20 points.

The Wildcats were shutout In fIrst
place fInishes but they did have one
second-place perf~ce and two
third pluco finIshes. e Brungardt
finished second In the Isclls with a
throw of 154-5 Ih. DarIn Blackburn
was third In the 110·meter high
hurl des clocked In 14,7_ Grant True
placed third In the 400·meter dash in
a time of 50.2 while Drew Walker
finished third In the hammer throw.

The Lady Lopers of Kearney State
ran away with the women's fltle.
Kearney State tallied 94 1h points
compared to 52 1h points, for second
place Emporia State. Pittsburg State
was third, Wayne State was fourth
with 40 points and Fort Hays State
was flfth.

Linda SchnItzler won both the trI
ple jump and the long jump. The
sophomore set a new meet record In
the triple lump with a distance of
36-9. She won the long lumpby going
17-11lfl. Sd'rnltzl~r also placed third
in the lOO·meter hurdles In a time of
15.4.

Tamml Miller was the only other
Lady Cat to-wln an event. Miller won
fhe lOO·meter dash as she broke the
tape In 12.2. The freshman also
fInished third In the 200·meter dash in
a time of 26.5 and sixth In the long
lump with a leap of 16-8l,4.

Kathy Meyer placed 1hlrd In the
hfgh jump on Frl,day as she cleared
5-2. The Wayne State' 4xl0o-meter
relay team finished second while the
.(x400- and the. 8oo-medley relay
tebms placed third:

MARK VOLLMER of Wayne State soars through the air during
the triple jump competition ~t the CSIC meet on Saturday.
Vollmer finished sixth in the event. \

Schnitzler sets
record in (SIC

~W.yne Her"d .
Thundil.y, M.y 1. 1987

Four Wayne State softball
players have been named to
All· DIstrict 11 softball team
selected by the distrIct
coaches_

Flrst·team selectIons for the
Lady cat~re first baseman
Kathy Dldl . DIdIer Isa lunior
from Bell d. She finished
the season hitting .341 wIth 29
hits. Mary Jean Guenther Is
the al'·dlstrlct second
baseman. The West Point
senior led the Lady Cats In hit
ting with a .363 average and 33
hits_

Krist! Govlg was the
district's selection In the out
field. Govlg, a senior from
Oma'tla, collected -40 hits th is
season for a .3.42 -average.
Wayne State's last flrst·team
pick Is designated hitter ,Mary
LIngelbach. The Elkhorn
senior also doubled'as a pitcher
for the Lady Cats. This year
she collected 27 hits and had a
battIng average at .303.

Three Wayne State per·
formers were also named to

r~~rd~~:;~a~e:~il S:~e:m:~
and outfielders Michelle
Blomberg and Shelle
Tomaszklewicl.

The top two teams In the_
district, Kearney State and the
College of Saint Mary each
placed five members on the
first team.

Dennis Robinson of Wayne
has has been named a
Nebraska softball deputy com·
missioner In District ,6 In

('Nebraska. The commissioner
for the district IS,Roqet'" Frank.

names top

~,.:...athJ.etes-.---

r

Congratulations goes out to
Linda Schnitzler and Mike Hof·
fart the female and male
athletes of the year at Wayne
State College.

The balloting was held last
week with the winners being
named last Thursday. The
athletes were selected for their
outstanding performance,
team leadership and spirit In
their respe'ct.lve sports. /

Schnitzler was selcted for
her athletic ability In basket·
ball and track. The Battle
Creek sophomore was seleded
ahead of Diana Asay,
volleyba II; Dawn Bernt,
basketball; Michelle
Blomberg, basketball; Paula
Dolesh, softball;' Mary Jean
Guenther, softball;' Meg
Hurley,. _:volleyball; Tamml
Miller,- track; Missy
Stoltenberg, volleyball; and
Shelle Tomaszklewlcz, soft·
ball.
, Schnitzler led the Lady
Wildcat basketball' team in
scoring averaging 18.2 points
per game. She hit 227-490 s!lot~</

from the field and 93·123 from
the free·throw line. Her high·
point game. this past season
w~s 33 points. SchnItzler was
the third leading rebounder on
the squad averaging 5.1 re·
bounds a game. Sh.e dIshed off
86 assists and had 48 steals.

In track Schnlt'zier Is a stan
dout In the long lump, - triple
lump and thel lOO·meter
hurdles. She holds 'school
records In both the long jump
and triple lump and she set a
new CSIC meet record In 1he
trIple jump on Saturday with a
leap of 36-9.

Hoffart was the leader of the
Wayne State baseball team on
the fIeld and In the du'gout. To
win the honor the senior from
Coleridge topped Mike Andl~r·

son, football; Mike Brun5ing,
track; Greg Cavl'll, football;
'Randy Hupp, fooiball; Randy
Raabe, baseball; Jose Rulz,
baseball; Grant True, track;

. and Vincent White, basketball.
The big fIrst baseman leads

the Cats in hitting with a .440
average. He's collected 55 hits
and scored 40 runs. He also
leads the team In doubles with
nine, home runs with 11 and
RBI's with 51. In the Held he
has 231 putouts with only one
error for a fielding percentage
of ,996.

Both selectIons are a credIt
to fhelr respectIve sports.

S-1e-t'piedlll\fJ'- (llJlI:l-onSthenck (Emp)9:,S6.);
(2)Jlm Rob'!.Qn lErnpl 10:022: (3)Ste"ePl.llerson
(Emp) 1O:0~,5 l,

stm put ~ (l!Tom Becbe (PIll) 49-73/8': (2)Tod
Johnsor (Ernpl .V,S',,; (3lLonnle Ball (PIli)
~7·n, '
lor.g jump - (llOon Carler (Ho!I~\l 23'5',~;

(2)Wi!"~lev Avgmon (PItt) 23·3; (31Jad Ecord

~~~~~"O~~ow _ (lh"om Bee~;PltI)l139-6
'(Ner"" CS,lC m~t r~ordJ; (2)M ke McMltIln
(Hays) 119:10',,; ())Orew W"Jker ( sq 93·5.
10.00ll--m'lel'"$ - (l)l(irk Hunler"i-H"ys) 31:31;
(2lJ"son Schcollck '(Emp) 33:Q1.4; (3)Mark
Feldkllmp (Emp) 3J:0l.<I.
Ja".Hn - {1)Boo Campbell (Pill) 191,1; (2JJohn

j, RorQbougl'. (ti"vsl InH.;, 13}Jarrl' panlcl
L- ~"""C~...,..--"'"J--1 (Empl 110·3; ("IMark Vollrn~r (WSCI 16"1','4,
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Weightl ifter to
speak atWa}/ne

Andy Fry, University of Nebraska-Uncoln weight Htting expert, will
be speaking at Wayne-Carroll High School friday eve!1lng.

Fry, who currently works for the National Strengt~' and Conditioning
Asso!=iation, will speak during a presentation begInning at 7:30 p.m. i,n
the school lecture hall. After the lecture session welgh1 lifting stations
will be set up in the gym so athletes can be checked on proper lifting
techniques. '

Fry will be discussing the values of weight lifting and stretching, how
to avoid injuries and the proper lifting techniques.

Athletic ofrector Ron Carnes said ali athletes in 'grades 6-12 are en·
couraged'to attend the informative session. Lifting coaches John Mur
taugh and Lonnie Ehrhardt will asslsfi-n the program.

F"ry.-received his bachelor's degree In.Health, F'hysical Education and
; ~ecreat(on. fr,om NebraskaW~.sleyan University. He receIved his Master
of Physical Education 10 Excerclse Science from UNL. Fry is also a cer·
tifled strength and conditioning specialist.

,OS
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crown ctCedar'County Relays

We want all potential sales tax payers to know that we are requesting
a more responsible. approach to paying the oxpen_ goneratedat City
Hall••.an approach already provldod for by law. With tho help of other
voter. who aro concornod about tho need for another tax, we Intend to
koep Wayno progrosslvo and accou!\tablo. and Its entorprlslng business
community "tax.froe."

Thore Is no doubt thathard.nosed accountability Is a better solution
than more taxes.' . .. -"
J

TO THE VOTERS OF WAYNE
A vlow of Main Stroetsugg.ots to usthat what we nood nowaro addi.

tlonaloaloo, not an additional salos tax. An extra sales tax sonds the wrong
._!'!-!tsSQg~.. tC!.~eC!.pl.,"-J.!Ltb~_WQYneQ.~..J!l!h.o.m.e...lUSf..beglnnlnllc to show.

signs of omorglng from a long porlod of oconomlc dlstross. The..'ax says that
Wayno Is roady to unload a share of Its solf·lnfllctod tax burden on othors
rathor than being rosponslblo to see that plannod spondlng Is In harmony
with tho abilities of tho cltlzons roqulred to pay the taxes.

Before you vote on May 12th to create a new Wayne City Sales
Tax of 1 1/2% - consider the following facts:
1) In 1967. a now Nebraska stato sales and Income tax was onacted to
reduco proporty taxos.
FACT: Sinco 196~. property. taxos have Increasod woll over 100%. whllo
state salos and Incomo taxos havo both had malor Incroasos,
2) Is "so callod" broadonlngof tho tax bale actually Ineroasl'ng taxes?
FACT: The 1/2% of tho 1 1/2% propsed city sales tax. regardless of what
government may choose to call It, Is an Increasod tax.

3) Salos tax Is tho falrost tax for overyone.
FACT: Salos tax Is arogrosslvo tax. This moanS tho lowor tho Incomo, tho
largor tho porcontago tho sedes tax 10 to tho Income. Lowor Incomo pooplo
pay tho hlghost porcontago of tholr Income In sales tax.

4) Salos tax I. a doductlbloltem on my Federal Income Tax Roturn.
FACT: Beginning In 1987. salos taxeo are not a doductlble entry on your
Fodoral Tax form. whoreas property taxes continuo to bo a fodorallncomo
tax doductlon. .

S) The 1/2% city salos tax collocted for Economic Devolopment can bo used
to dlrodly aid and assist now Industry through low cost loans.
FACT: The 1/2% of tho 1 1/2 % proposed city salos tax can only by law bo us
ed to fund Infrastructuro Improvomont for the ~Ity of Wayno ·(I.e. electrical.
wator. sower oxtonslons- normally underground structuros)

6) The proposod Wayno city sales tax will be shared oqually with allilko or
similar buslnosses I" the Wayno area. ' /_
FACT: Buslnosseswlthln tho city limits of Wayne will bo requlrod to add 1
1/2% to tho cost of tholr goods sold, whereas. the same goods sold by a
buslnoss located lust outside of the city limits will not be sublect to the 1
1/2% added sales tax.

Allen captured both the boys', and Dlu;us - (l)SCott Tl~lman IH) 11); i:!lBruce Wl'lkelit'ld.: ..

girls' champio,nships Saturday at the ~~:C~~)~1G-(I;l~~~1t'1~~i;~e8nn~~~\JI~~'~; ::=!~~.-
Cedllr County Relays held at the (2)CMey LlXId (N) 38-1O'h; (3lSleve Slevel'S'(N)
Wayne·Carroll High School track, 3].10 Discus _ (l)Jenny -Daly (0) n·2'11: (2)Mh:hellc

Alle'n took the boys division by long lump - (llBrlan Pt'Me (Ll 17·J; (2)OM Fellmt'lt-r (H) 79·1; (3)Olo1r1<t Htffr>er (Cl7,,-2"'.
scoring lOa points, 46 more 1han·---,Bors1 (0) 15-10'h;-mSharoe Oohl [A) lH'4. ~~er:.1y c~;:e:;~IlI(L~;:~~k-(~r~l~~~:~
runner-up Coleridge. Beemer flnlsh- Triple jump - f1lLon~le LIerman tBl·3.t·5'.'1; Fellmeler (Hj24.W•.
ed third with_51 points followed by :~)~~~Abbon iH) J30614; 13IAndrew Ertismon Lont lump _ (llShlilMon Hofwf {Wnl 1".0'h;

La'urel with 50 and Wakefield with 49 H'ih jump - (nBllllne BerlOe" iP) 5-7; (2)Clllsoy mMlIfShlll Kolh~l (HTl 13-100/4; {J)Brandy

points: W.lnslde placed eighth In the ~,~~:~~;e;·:~(~)J~~~~~~ml~~)B1;~~9;(2}Ty ~:~ (~~~'l~. mllsa Knu1$on ·'(HI : 24-3;
l1-team fIeld wHhA3 points. Thom.'lS (N) 2;55.e; l31Brlan Touney lWn) 4:00.5. (2lJennfer /Mf10fl (HI 2,4·7;. (3lLenell Wood (AJ

Of the' area schools at the meet 400·mel~r relay - 11IColeri6g~, 51.3; (2)B('f:mer, 2]'5'.'1.

Allen came away with six first-place 53.1; (J)Ponca. 55.6 ~2Ilg:IlIJ~':~\l;1 «(~~B:_~~~lP~~n~~~~ ~~;
finishes. Troy Jewell of Allen won a ~~:.e::~\;J ~;~~~~~B~::e'ec,:n~lttS~~~~~~~ry 4.2. .
pair of events. He won the laO-meter 75.meler hurdles _ llIKevin Cro~rOlle {AI 16,9; 1,20o-mrl.rS _ (I)PMty Obetle ('Nni 433.9;
dash In a time of 12.5 and he crossed (2100"'9 Abl:011 (I.I) 11_2: mOrenl Oe!ken (Wid (2)Melun'l: Slrelow (Al US 1. (JJe~lh Fren(h
the finish line first'in', the 2OQ-rneter 116, (l) 4:39.2, , , . ,"_ . ,_ . '.. _.'__

oagr:mdTTrrre-oT-2's·'secori(JS:-"5fi·ane-~;~l~~-;'~i;;~~~~:s.-mTorry--"~=-;~~~~~~a:.:~mOI'/Ti'ft\'ll" 57,7; m!:l.rren.
Dahl won the aOO-meter run for the eOO·met¢rs _ (ll$hune O,)hl (A) 2·ll.J; l2-JJelf 400·meteors _ lllJenny Jucob~en ('0'11"1) 656.
Eagies In 2: 17.7 and Kevin Crosgrove Gallop (Wn) 2:21 5; mDe"n H~'ldon (ll 2:26.8 (2lJennifer Fflll lL) 69,6. 131Soru Sillmon (M,j

took the 7S-meter hurldes as hetross- 200-mctil'rs - [llTro,. Je-"'!JII (A) 25; (2iBrian 69,9

ed the' finish line In 16.9. The :~:~~I~l!Ii:5~~1~3)~:ln:yGr~yliC/)~6;llen, 63,2; ~~~~:~~:eh~:le: ;;')(lI~T;~"'13~~:n';:l)~s~i~~nl~~)
1,600-meter relay team and the shut- (2lWak"fleld M 9: ())L<lUro:l. 61 7 14.3. . .
tie hurdle relay team also took first aOO·m<J1cr rcla,. - lIIB~emer. J:55.1; IOO'melen - (I)Jenny Jacob~en lWn).1JJ
place __ 12)W'lkef'<eld 2:02 I; (3)t~e""'(i1~!II.'. 2:02B (2l'Bellnd<l Bos'''J/lck (Pi iJ B; 13JShdmon

Brl~'n Penne of Laurel took top ~·:~50~~~~~~al!~;i,e~dl~j~H.~.4 14, (2IColerldge. ;~~:;:e~:~ U(~)Kri~tin, Kr,llne lHT) ~ 41:)
honors In' the long lump with a leap of (21Healher HOWl!'l (HT) 247,9: [J)Wendy

17-3 and Jeff Gallop'of Winside won Girls' Team Standings ~~~~~~~~~ (:: 2;~~:tenny Jl;lcob-.en (Wnl ~8.
the 1,200-meter run in a time of Allen 70 (2))~nyLind(Ol1'l8; OlStiannorIHofdor!(Wnl
3:49.9. Wln~id<:' 6B 29.9

In the gIrls' competltion..Allel) nlp- Holy Trinity ~: Shullle hurdle relay ,- {llAllen. 6>3 3, (2IPonC,1.

ped second·place Winside 70-68. Har- POrK;f1 49 :~o~~~~~~e-;~~:~le.~6.~ llHoty Trinily. 206.7.
tlngton Holy TrinIty waS third wlth~l ~,~~~~(fon .2 (2)Wakefield, 2:09,6; (3)O!;mond, 2'11.9
points whlle Ponca and Hartington ColNid9~ J4 UOO·meler reIllY - (\)Cole1'ldge.• ,~ 3, rnH'J11
rounded out the top five with 61 and Osmond l3 Trinil,..• ;';4,3: OiAlIen, •. 57.5

49 points respectively. Laurel was
sixth with 42 pOints while Wakefield
came l~nlnth with 23 polnts.

Winsllie's' Jenny Jacobsen
highlighted ,area performances.
Jacobsen was a three-time winner.
She won the lOO·meter dash in a tIme
of 13.3~he 2Oo-meter dash In a clock
Ing of 28.4 and the Aoo-meter dash In
65.6 seconds. Winside also had two
other wlnners.~Shannon Holdorf took
first In the long jump with a leap of
14-01h and Patty' Oberle ,won the

1'~~~;~~~:~~1~ib/L~~r~~ ~:k9;he
75-meter hurdles in ~ec.9ndS and
the, shuttle hurdle relay team from
Allen won In a time of 68.3.

Boys' Team Standings
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finishes. Struve placed sixth in the
75-meter hurdles in a time of 16.4 and

.. in tho 400-meter run In a ,ime of 61.1.
Two .relay teams placed; for Wayne.
The 400-meter relay squad finished
fourth In a time of 54,8 and the
800-meter relay team earned sixth
place with a 2:00.2. ' .

Wakefield's Brent Oetken took
third'in the high lump wIth a leap of
5·1. Steve Sievers finished fourth In

-the-'Shat'put wlth-a toss'cit 37·4'/2 and
fifth In the 400-meter,dash In a time of
66.3. Earnie Ping also placed fifth In
the higH" jump. The Trojan 800-meter
relay team took fifth In a time of 1:59
and the aoo-medley relay team plac:
ed sixth l'n 1:57.7.

LIKE ACCOLADE'
!Jut fI"t'~II.,I,·., '·",!II11·1
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M.M. LESSMANN CO.
PAINT FARM
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GETSMARf!
NON... SPECIAL PRICES ONALL PIWT & LAMBERT

SPAITERFREE INTERIOR LATEX PAINTS...

PHONE 375.1200
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Summer Aerobics!
with tho

Aergbic Workout
Now Forming Classes To Begin

May 11,1987
. Class Times: M,w,Fs:'36io6:'30p:-n;:

7 Weeks Only '200R 3 Weeks Only'l 0

* Classe~ld at WSC in Assembly Room (3rd
floor of Han )* Air-condit' ned room * Experienced instructor

Classes Taught by Kim Moore
For More Information Call 375- 1881-

Schoo'l physicals scheduled

for"Winside students
Winside students mark Aug. 4 on your calendars. That is the, date that

a phy~lcan from the Pierce Clinic wilt be at the Winside school to give
physicals for the upcoming school year.

All students ent,er-ing kindergarten and 7th grade and .a117th-l,2thgrade
st~d.en1s,yYhp pla,~ tp.pa~Fcm~t~ in ~~hletil7s mu~t.~~~.~.a p'~ys.l.cal: . ,

Cqst, of th '~heckup ls·$l3. The parents of 'kinderg,art~E1._stlJ1_ents who
need: Inno lat1bns or· bOosters 3hould calf the Pletce Clinic In advance to
make an:: ngements.

finished fifth In the 400·meter run in
'~8;3' B'1d Wendy Ktatke, was sixth 'In
the ~OO'meter dash In a tlml';! of 30.5~

The Wakefield aDo·meter relay team
p,aced sixth In a time of 2:09.

South Sioux City nipped PIerce
11S·11,1Ih for, the'bQYs' tItle. Randolph
and Schuyler, ;tied, f6r third with ,54
points. Wisner-Pilger finished fifth
wlth',29'h' followe(1 by, Wakefield in
with lr points, Way~e wlth-l2V2 and
:Pehder:Wlth,'three points., _

The best. finish' of, the day for 'the
Blue Devils was:Chrls; Fredrickson's
thl"d~pla~e_ fInish in the 1°19 Jump.
Fredrfek$on had a jump of 6-7. Jeff
struve' had' a pair of, sixth-place

-WAYNE'S TAMMY GEIGER c~d"sed the finish line first in a
heat of the 800-medley relay.• Geiger also won the 400- and
lillO-meter runs at the Wayne Juniof1High Invitational.

When she comes
., to life, anything

.,.•c.~a.....~....h.appen~ ... :. ' ..... .'

. ~~

~.""""1J(("-/~-.-,
'~""..,"c.,.,u...o,· ,~rn

Showl"" Mey ..14 NS.hll.y .. 71~
SM."~. /lWt1"". 2,.....
.. , .... 7120~
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(continued from page 6AI

<"''''-long lump - (l)lIndll SchnltZlt'r (WSC! 17,11',;
(2JTrfiCy IllY (Pitt) 11·B',; (3lKrl!>!le Rylund
(KSC) 17·7',; (6lTomml Miller (WSC) 16,6'.
Shot PUI - (I)Belh Stuarl (KSCl 48'5 ' 1; (2)TirlCl
Relcherl (KSC) 42·10; (JjDeb Moore I Hlly1.)
J'8'l' ~.

bl09-mclcr rfllllY - (l)P!tI~burg 51 ale. 49,3,
(~)W/lyne Siale, 50.1; (J)KaMMY Siale. 500.9.
1.500 meIer run - (I)OOnnll Splckclmeler (KSq
4'31.2; (2)SUSilO Slim lEmpJ 4:4a,l; (3)PLJullll
Wesl (KSC)4:50,B
IOO·meler hurdle~ - (l)Trocy lvy (PHil 14,6:
12)Oeb Moore (H",h) 15.1; (3jllndll Schnil1ler
(WSC) 15.4
400-mell!r d ... ~h - ll)eelh Wll$On (K~l 5&4;
(2)GrIl!chen Boom tEmpI 5J,6; (J)T... lia H<rris
(KSClS7.9.
lOO·meler da~h - (l)Tammi Miller (WSC) 12.2;
(2lTracy Ivy (PltO 12.J; (J)BlIrb Mllter (K5C~

12.4.

~~~~~'er2;1;M- ~~~~~~n~ E~~~ke~~~~erl J\~~~~
Kunze (KSCl 2:22.5
400·meler hurdll'S - (')Tracy IllY (Pitt) 64_6,
(2lKaren Heuer!z (KSC) 66.1: (J}Deb Moor'l;!
(67.7; (4jOeb Benson (WSC) 69.2.
200·m'eler dash - (l)Brldge1te Greer (Pitt) 26.2~

:U~C~~26~~'SO.n (KS,C) 26.4; _(~)Tammi J"'iII~

3,OOO'meler run - (I)Donnll Spickelmeler (KSC)
10:33.1; (21Suslln Sline (Emp)'10:45.9; (31Mar)!
Grleb91.11~mpll~l;~B.6. " .:

~:~~~~J~~I~ ~e~~l~~~~d~~~~:~~~~~:C~II~;
(Emp) 36·1; (J)DN°ore (Hlly~) 35'4; (5)Kllthy
Meyer (WSC)'31·10 (610ebAsllY (WSC) ;19·1'0
411400·meler relay· Il)Kellrney Siale. 3'57.6
'(New CStC meet cord); (nPi\1sb.H9 Slate,
4:06.8; (J)WayneSlale.4·08,9.

IIIII~_.........- ..............--.....---_...._ ...._----......--.........." -,
r:~:

track meet

~,_"...",.""

Eight schoolS·-~ere In tow;;:-Tues,:
day for the rufmlng of the Wayne

. Junior ,High Invitational tra,tKmeet.
Host Wayne took the' ,girls' "com

, petltlot;t ~Y scoring' ,103 Points. Pierce
, and Randolph tied for "a, dlstartt se

cond with 66 points' apiece. Schuyler
was fourth wlt,1,61, SoUth: SiouX; ~,Ity

, was fifth with 36 followed by W.lsn'er~

. Pilger with. 31, Pender with 23 and
Wakefield with 17. points.

: .~__J.ha..Lad.\I-IllUe.De.u.Jl4<I.~<-Of
double winner.!> and they won five

- events In all.

An~elROss won both the-100· ~nd
2~meter dashes. She" was clocked-In
13.5 In the 100 and 28.6 In the
20l}m~er race. Tammy Geiger wa~
victorious In the,400'meter dash and
the 800-meter run. Geiger ran the '400
In ,66.6 and she toured the 800 In
2;..43.3. Wayne also won the 800-meter
medley relay In a time of 2:05.4.

Wayne took second, third: anq
fourth In the dIscus. Kelll Davis plaet
ed second with a throw of 77-4, C:'er
Reeg was third, with a toss of 74-11
and Heather Pick was fourth with a
best ,of 73-5. Amy' Wrledt 'pieced In
several events,'Wrledt was'second In
the 100-mefer dash In a time of, 13.9,
third In the 2OO-meter dash, clocked!
In 29.9 andlhlrd In lhe long lump wllh
a best of··14-3. .

The Lady Blue Devils had two
relay teams finish in the fourth spot.
T AOO-meter rel,ay squad turned In
a 59 nd tl me while the 8OO-rneter
relay f _Ished In 2:06_2. Karnl
Biliheirne placed fourth In, the
lOO·meter dash IrC-a time of. 1-4.7.
Brielle Jones was fifth In the 'Iong
lump with a best of 13-4. Wayrof!
rounded out Its scoring with sixth
place finishes ftom Becky Porter In

, the 55~tneter hurdles In 10.8 and Ka'rl
Lutt in the 1,600-meter run in a time
of 6:34.

The Wakefield 91rls tallied eight of
'. its points In the 1,600-lJ1eter run.

Oorenna Murfin placed third In a
, time of. 6:11.1 and Angle Rasmussen
'was fifth In 6:31.9. Kl1stYOttet1e<tfor
third In the 55-meter hurdles ~ she
was, clocked' at 10.6; -Sarah' --Set)pori

., WayJ)e;hQsts~
-·-------_~_;_·---·--·-----:-'-·----il-

, t "

eight-team .. 'J

J.



MI DLAN 0 EQU IPMENT won the Mllnday Night League at Melodee Lanes. Team members in;
clude:(back row, lell to right) Sheryl Doring, Penny Baier, Kathy Hochstein; (front row)

.. Arlene Bennelland Addie Jorgensen.

THE PIN PALS were winners of the Go-Go league at Melodee Lanes. Team members are:
(from lell to right) Esther Hansen, Bev Sturm, Doris Marotz and Ella Lull. Absent: Janet
Heithold.

-----..Indi~iCi'ual Ticket '2500

Pre-Season
Special $2000

",,!z I

F~:~~-~?~:=

~e!~~~.L$Q1~=
have own, ticket)

Family Ticket '5000

Pre-Season

NOTICE
Buy Your 1987 Season Swimming
Pool Tickets Before May 21 And
Save $10.00 On Family And

$5.0~ On !p,dividual
i .J~~~X}~

.~

Purchase Yo~r Tlckfjlts from City Hall, Flr"st Natlonal8ankr .

. Stat. National Bank"

OTHER 1987 FEES
Dolly Admission (overage 12) ' $
Dally Admission (age 6 thru 12) ". $ 1.50
Dolly Admission (age. 5 and below, with adult only) ; , 1.00
Swim L on User Fee (age 5 onerold"r)... . - -_ :.. .

(with 180son ticket) ' $ 4.00
.Swlm Lelson User Fee (age 5 and older)

(non swim ticket holder) .. , : .. , '·10.0Q
Private Pool Parties (per hour w/guordl "

advance reservatIons 'required $20.00

SI EVER'S HATCHERY Won the Hits' n Misses League at Melodee Lanes. Team members are:
(back row, from lefll Nancy' Reed, Susan Wood, Margie Kahler; (fronlrow) Jo McElvogueand
Theresa Sievers.

THE EASY CHOICE
FOR TOUGH CUSTOMERS.

rltns OFFERS A COMPLETE
LINE OF TRACTORS - 10 H.P. TO 20
H.P. MOWINGWEOTHSTO 60.", FRONT
AND REAR TINE TILLERS. ,PLUS A
FULL LINE OF ATTACHMENTS,
LOCA.L SERVICE AND PARTS.

Optlonal bagge, shown

409 Main

The Allen Summer Recreation Program sponsored by theAllen Com
munity Development Club, with members Bob Noe, Keith Hill. Duane
Mit,chell, Sandy Chase'and Neil Blohm, met recently.

Among the items discussed were the hirlng and' payment of coaches,
the organization of fund raisers and the use of the concession stand at
games.

A fee of $10 per child was agreed ypon for equipment, uniforms, in·
surance, entry fees for tournaments and salaries for coaches. This
year's coaches at Dave UJdrich, Pony League, Pee Wees and boys
T-balli and Sheryl Boyle, girls softball and T·balt.

All students Interested in playing ball this summer should contact
U Idrich at the school.

Overin concludes season

~idlandcamp

Wakefield summer ball
All, Wakefield boys and girls who wa.nt to play baseball'~ndsoftball this

summer should .register Saturday at the Wakefield Community School in
the multi-purpose room beginning at 10 a.m. Anyone !nterested and can·
not attend the registration should contact Joe Coble at the school.

Registration fees are $10 each for the first fwo participants in every
famlly'and $3 for each additional member of the family. The fees cover
all girls teams and Pee Wee, Pony League and Lfftle League teams for
boys.

All children ages eighHhrough 18 are e,ligibre to play ball during the
summer. The boys teams will be coached by Coble while Jolene Barfels
and Krlstal Clay will ,coach the girls.

The Wakefield Lions Club and the Wakefield Community Club will be
sponsoring the teams and are planning_ a fund raiser May 30.

Steve Overln of Wayne Is swinging a hof bat as his team, Iowa
Western, prepares to finish up the season. ...

Overln went Into the final game hitting .387. In that game he went 4·6.
rhr~e, of, his four 11lts ,wenUor_ home ,runs while, the. four:.th,_a_slngle.._blf
the top at the wall and came back Into the park. One ofOverlnls homers
traveled more than 450 feet. He also leads the Clarinda, Iowa school in
home runs with 13 on the season. Iowa Western Is set to play In a regional
fournilment in Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Allen recreation program

Midland College Coach Joanne Brucker w'ill aguln be offering girls
basketball camps this summer.

The camps are offered 'toall girls who will be enfo/ing 6th- 12th grades.
There will be a fundamental boarding camp offered May 311hrough June
5 -and June 7·12. The all-star camp will be held June 14·19 and teams
camps are set for J~ne 14-19, June 22·23 and June 25·26. Individua I. group
or feam shooting lessons are offered July 1·31. -\

For more informafion contact Bracker at Midland College, Fremont,
Ne. 68025 or call (402)721·54BO belween B a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

linksters

High series and games were
bowled by: Warren Austin,
224-201,-601; Vern Harder,
195··51~i Sw~ Halley, 179-490;
Winton WaHln, 193',481; Norman
Anderson; 167-475; Harold Macel
lewskl, 183-475; Floyd SO-Ilivan,
166:469; Perry Johnson, 162-454;
Charles Oenesla, 167-448; and
Elmer Roemhildt, 175.432. )

afOakland

WHATEVER YOUR SPORT,

~~1'

•earn win

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, April 28 15 senior

citizens bowled In league ad ion
at Melodee Lanes. The Swede
Halley team defeated the Vern
,Harder tea,'491 to 3,326.

High serl s and games were
bowled by: orman Anderson,
205·514; Harold Maceljewski,
170·487; Charles Denesla, 168·449;
Winton Wallin, 160-445; Art
Brummond, 161·440; -Swede
Hailey, 159·439; Ben Fuelberth,
157·435; Vern Harder, 173·434;

,.and Otto Baler, 166,429.

On Thursday, April 30 12 senior
citizens bowled. The Warren
Austlrtteam deteated the Charles
Denesla team 2,913 to 2,889.

Wayne
Bowling

. Things ;ust keep gettfng better for
the Wayne high golf team.

The Blue Devils fired their best
team total of the season by posting
311 and winning the---Oakland·Craig
Invitational at the Oakland Country
Club on Saturday. In doing so the

~~~et~eeVsl~~:~~tt~~:l ~a~~~~~-;~i~;
Wayne shattered its prevIous high
score of 329 in ~egulatlon play.

The team title came down to the
last group of the day which Jed Reeg
of Wayne was playing in. 'Wayne and
Blair were neck and neck but Reeg's
two over par 72 sealed the champion
ship for the locals. Blilir fil1is,hed se·
cond 'with a 317 score wl1'He-O'ijktand
Craig was third at 318 In -the 16-feam
field.

"The kids really played terrific,"
Coach Terr:y Munson said. "I would
like fa see them maintain that score.
It would have to be tough to shoot a
317 and only get second place."

Regg, a sophomore, took home top
honors in the individual medal chase.
He recorded one birdIe, 14 pars, three
boogies and three double boogies in
'he round.

The test of the Blue Devils' squad
ursa turned in some fine scores. Robb
Reeg--placed- third wlth--a 76"'whJle
Kevin Griess won a fourth'place
playoff when he and two other golfers
carded a 77. David Ellis posted an 86
and Eric Runeslad shot an 89.

Wayne will next be In action Friday
when they fravel to the Hartington
Country Club to play In the Northern
Activities Conference TOurnament.



THiS IS, National ~., Week, and
klndergar1eners at Wayne Elemen·
'tary SChool enjoyed some excitement
as a result Tuesday. They had a visit
from a Scottish .Terrler, accom·
panied by,the wive$.:,o~ three Wayne
veterinarians. Mrs. Jan Liska (rlgh')
explained' Pet Week-while'Mrs. Don·
na ,Liska and· Mrs. Kay Swerctek
distributed special' balloons -to fhe

:~~~ ~~~:::l~:,r ,kQ:nth~as~~~~;:
made friends all aroun4. The three
women also presented school
librarian Claudia Koeber two books
written by the- noted English
veterinarian James Herriot: "Moses
the Kitten" and "Only One-Woof."
They also tlelivered three other Herr~

riot books: "OOg Stories" to the Mid·
die School library and "The Best ~f

James Herriot" to the City Library.
These - books wer.e gifts by
veterinarians J.J. Uska, Kenneth
u"ska and David Swerczek, of the
Wayne Veterinary Clinic. Jan Uska,
wife of Ken. is president _of, the
Nebraska Veterinary ~sSociation

Auxlli;:try.

I

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN

(DaYI~,~~:~~astor) "
For Information and/or transpor·

tation call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375·<355.

WESLEYANCHUFICH
(Jeff SWitter. pastor)

Sunday:, Sunday :school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening 'NOrshlp, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meetln!;', BI
ble study, eye;: and youth meeting,
7:30p.m. .

ST..MARY·S'
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
", Saturday: 'YIass, 6 p.m.i

Sunday: Mass, BJand 10: a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

~ (Dr. John G. Mitchell,'pastor)
Soturday. May 9: Girl Scout Gold

Award pre~ntatlonand reception, 12
noon

Sunday. May 10: Worship. ':45.
a.m.; Coffee and Fellowship, 10:35
a.m.; Church school, 10:50 a.m.

Monday. May' 11: Deacons. 7:-30
p.m. '

.,
ST. ANSELM'S

EPiSCopAL CHURCH
1006 Main St. ,.,

'(JamesM. Barnall. Pastor) .
Sunday: Ser,:,ltes, ~ a;rn .• exc~pt\

~~~~~.u:daY of eaC\~onth at 1:30

ST. PAUL'S LUTH~RAN
. CHURCH'

(Ted_ Youngerman. pastor)
Thursday, May 1:' Wayne Mental

Health Center, 'afternoon by appol.nt·
..",.~t; Altar 9.lJHd,.~,P~"'-,LR!'l1lon!.V
adult education, 7 p.m~; ~Inifiee
Committee, 7:30 pm.' ,

Friday, ,MaY 8: Esther Circle
meets at Car'e Centre, 2 p~ m.
, Sunday, May 10: Sun~ay School,

Adult forum, 9:15 a.m.; Worship.
Good News Gang sings, 10:30 a~m.i

" Fellowship Supper and Bible study,
6:30 p.m.

.-;.-' Monday, 'May 11: Cub Scout Den 1,
3:30 p.m.; Boy Scout T~oop 17~. 7
p.'m.i Church Council, 7:30 p~rn. ~ ,

Wednesday, May, 13: Ville Wayne
Bible study, 10 a,m.; Senior ChDlr,
7:30 p.m. '

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
, Klnlldom'Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Friday: .Conoregatlonal book

study, 7':30 p.m.' "
Sunday:' 13.lble educational talk,

9:30 a.m.i'Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday,: ,TheOCratic school, 7:30

p.m.; 'servICe meetlng,-8:20.
For more Inforrration call 375·2396.

IMMAN'oEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kr~merl,pastoi")

Thursday, May 7: Bible s.tudy, B
p.m~ ,
Sun~aY,'MaY, 10, Sunday School, '9

CI.m;; Worship. 10 8.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson/_pastor)
.Thursday., May, '7: Men's Bible

study, 6:45 a.m.
Sunday,' May 10: Worship and

chlldren'ssermon, 8:30a.m.; Sunday
School and Adult ,Forum, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, broadcast. by KTCH, 11
a.m·

Monday, May-ll: Chrlstlan Educa
tion com~ltteer, 7 p;m;; ~tewardshlp.

,INDEPENDENT FAITH
BApTlST.CHURCH

208.E. Fourt~ St:
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

SU,"day: Sund~r',st;hOOI, '~O a.m.;
worShlp~' 11; evening' worship, 7:30
p.m. ,

Wedne$day: Blble,,~tudy, 7:30 p.m.
For: free" b'!s ,transportation call

37S.~3413 or 37~·2358.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christlan)

- - -lnO-East 7th ---
(Kenny c:leveland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a;m.i
wors"lp, ,10:30. ,..

FIRST TRINITY .
LUTH ERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels. pastor)
• Thursday, May 7: LWML. 1:30
p.m., .

Sunday, May 10: Worship, 9 a;m.;
Sunday School, 10:15 a.m,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg/pastor) L

, Sunday: Sunday·schoo~~'9:30a;m.;
cOffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:43.

"Wednesday: MIdweek service, 7:30
p.m.'

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

. (Keith W.' Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, May 7: Sunday S.Chool

.t.achers meetJng. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday; May 9: Brandstetter fif·

tleth, ann1versary celebration, 2-5
p.m., .

S,und,ay, May 10: Worship, with
sPecial youth cantata, 9:30a.m.; Cof~1'

'fee and Fellowship, 10:30 a.m.i Su~~
day School; 10:45 a.m.

Monday, May 11.: United Methodist
Women senior award committee
meeting, 9 a.m.; Vacation Bible
School teaChers meeting, 7 p.m.
. Tuesday, .May ·12: City election
ward voting In church. .

Wednesday, May '13: Junior and
j' .

,
'~
I EVAN9~i.leA':'~.RE~:"!:.!•.v;";1~ciibir)4.~:;Chah<:el Choir. 7 and .. FI""nCeCOh1mlt;~.
I' FFlEE CHURCH. <" , .. ' '·".,~.in:,,,!I!l!oIW·eKecutly.,--.b,oard...,~.31L_.J:hurclLCOUtleJJ,,8p.m_c! .

,1

- --·~I1:arrYOslir'cii\,p;~sf~~-;C(·!p:,"""I./MW'ii1eefiiiiij7:30 p.m; ", Tuesdoy, -May 12: l:adles' , Blble-
. 'SundaY::Sundayschool,9,:4S,a.m;; _',' ",_,:' " study, 6:45a.m.

Worship; 11 a.m., .eVeIll ." .! GRACE LURCH . .. .'
.a pr~Yerserv:lce~'7p.m., .',_'," .. ,': ':',,,,' ':",':, -_-_,',.'~_'_, :c.....'.9:15 a.mm:. ~o~cas.Clrc1e, 2 p~~.,

~---rw"'n""'Y: AWfiiffA;t:15'p.m':~"~ . ..... .... .'. storJ, 6radeS'hmd 3 cortflTnnlff011T'drill,< Friday' ,May B' The VBS COt/nlrY ".:, ~JOI11~S pennington.. rehearsal, rp.m.
....Ir NlohtWIII ~a fun·fliled ...enlng' ... i·.(a~soc"1epastor): , .
~f games';' ,and also - fo-r' "pre,*:! 1h~rs~:Y,...'Ma'( ..7-~ Grace"Wltness'~l ~--
~egl'stratIOri: for c:hlldren who wlll.'8t·' Cless, 7 p.m.; ~amma<,Oelta Prayer
Wad VacelionBlbl. School tHis year,. and Pra.fS~, 10 p.",'. . ..
Ws-open'tb,-everyQne! whether ,or not: tl:'~~~Y7:::a:~~, ConfirOlsoo que~~

:pla"nlng.fo attend VBS, Soturdl'y,May t: Bible br.a~fast,', .
1 6:30a.m." .•

sun~aY...:'May In,,:' Luthera~ Hour,
KTCH, 1:30 a.m,;, Sunday 'School
and. Bible, ~lilSS!3S" ,9 a.m.; Worship
and,HoIY:CorrJ1luOl,oi1; lQ ,a.m.;'

MOnday, Ma~ 11 i B~rd of Educ.·
,tlon, 7 p.m.~, Board ,t?f 5tewa~dshlp" 7
p.m.; Board ,of Ttustees" 7:30 p.m.,i
Church eou:nell, '8;30 p;m.'

r,,,.sday. May 12: Evenlno Circle,
7:3O.p.m..

Wednesday;. 'M~y 13: ,Men's Bible'
breakfast; 6:3Q 'a.m; Ladles Aid
Guest Day. '2 p.m.

lX]VOT·E··YESFO-R:CITYSALES TAX
, ',' • , I ' :-.

,TRUST

Severa" ChargeSh
~7: pr.oposed city ~:7 been made that

at IS unfair ab es tax is unfair
• Askin ,out: •
h 9 orr users . f. -

s are in the sup 0 CIty services to
•uAskln9 orr be~~~:i of.those serVices
eHorts to '. arIes, of ,W ,.-----..expandtlc ," '." "., aynes
WIth . . ne area's
• new industr' economy

flnancia'suPPort o~ to share in the'
fKJ VOrEYES FOR ~hese efforts;

,ry SALES rAX
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DELI VALUES

LUNCH ROOM

John Morrell

LARGE BOLOGNA

HlIIshlre Ftlrm. '2'49
~~~~~RW~RST.~.' L.,"il
SUMMER SAUSAGE 12,0.. "'••

Olear Mayer Ch.... $1 79
HOT DOGS u.. Pkg.

Lb.~..179
OKtlr Mayer All ..ef or All Meat

FRANKS
Armour

CHICKEN FRIED
STEAKS'

Farmltlnd

LINK SAUSAGE

Top Bonelell r

ROUND STEAK
Top

ROUND ROAST

Armour

CORN.DOGS
Vtln d;' Ktlmp'~Btltt.rDipped

PERCH FILLETS
Vtln de Kamp's Botter Dipped

.FISH FIL.I,J:TS

STEW BEEF

:·; ~_"i.·.:·.~:!!I·•. i!.•.... iKI~··:'<:
f~~>q~;i"r

··,~:==~~·--~=~--:~99~···.
NO RlTAILI\IlSPUASEI. ... ,$1 49
GROUND<CHUCt( .i.b~' ..• , '"

• \ , •• ",., I ," :"_'1

Shurfresh . $1. 4'..BACON. Lb.P.... '
Shurfred. . . 12_0.. ...11·9'.9' c:
LUNCHEON MEATS .. i

Lb.49~
Family Pock· 47<:
FRY~~S ~b•.. ' .•...'

Iowa Gold All M.ot " 6'9C
FRANKS I:z.o.. ~ti. .' .

Famlly'Pock Chicken 69c:
LEGS & THIGHS Lb. '•..•

HAi.7HAMS"-- .·····_-_·--:~p9-
Farmlond 8onel... $u.1 2 ,9
WHOLE HAMS'

MINUtE STEAKS L!229

$2.....29Lb.

!.219

'109

Gillette

1% MILK
Gallon

Viva

COnAGE
CHEESE
24-0•• Ctn,

Gillette Round Pok, .. '
ICE CREAM 'c''>:' Iowa Gold

All Flavors SnoW< Crop Five Alive BRAUNSCHWEIGER
'/,·Gallon FRUIT D~';,i1mmer's '

$1 99 Il<ovular. T",pl<al. Punch . F
12·0•• Con DRIED BEE

Plctswe.t 79C BROASTlil CHICKEN FRENCH FRIES

CUT CORN. $4.99 r..rM~':-lNhl:::"7.=-s..J:'
SWEET PE4S or With 2 99< Sa,..... or 65'" $1.30

MIXED VEGETABLES L:...:.:,:'.:::.n...::.:.;.:.''':.:.;.,:..,-..;.:.:.;'.,;.;19-..::....- .. -:-_~

16·0z. Bog

K.raft Porkay QUtlrterad 39C
'MARGARINE

, 1~Lb. Pkg.."
~,-.,..---~......

Ali Flavors
".oz. Ctn.

3·...•. /.. '1 00...... PI
Meadow Gold

SOUR CREAM
16.o•• Ctn.

PICK UP DETAILS' ON HOW
TO WIN AT

BILL'S GW

·Charmln Bounty

BATHROOM PAPER TOWELS
TISSUE Jumbo Roll
4-Roll Pkg.

99C

0.1 Monte
Holv•• hrtl_"

PEARS
16.OL Con

75<:

Purex LIquid

JlU_ACH
Gtli.

Tid. Liquid La·-dry 69<:
~.. EV"TTHU_AYH~

DETERGENT TIPPY WILL BE COOKING HER SPECIAL
' 96.0z. Btl. D.I Mont. ORENTAL DINNERS
'559 ~'FRUITCOCKTAIL

, ...~ 16-0&. Can

. T1d.POwd~ Laundry .' 69C Del Mont.
DETERGENT ' . ... ' . GREEN BEANS

11 ~'"L Con. 3 Diamond. , bnt... or Umot-nhti ~ Cut Of' , ....... Sty"

,PINEAPPLE I"-- D.I Monte r2-O&.80z 16·0z.Con

.
49C Ch..,.......k.~.o~..:~ In Julc. . Dd.!!.,IlItt., plACH,c.Ei-_!359.. . P~Di'.pEiiSb"'-2t-&9... t·_· --.-- .Del. Mont..-'----58·e'-··--· 0 Con' --.~ ~.C•• S"'!'II.S2-C•• La'lI'ISu_ I wno"K_ore-S'y"

,., ,:.: ' ,. '. .. 'i'~- . 6
1

"'9
z

,C ' /:D:::~~ ~;E~~~I~~1; . :~., S~.~.ERT..•N.p.. :.A
r

S.
>~~ Larv·~_Ct. Ultra btro Lore- ' 17..()z. eon_

Campbell's Full Fltlvore<! ~ ~,.,.._<>! ~ '99.9 , " 5/',.,'2 00$no....lt. Crlop CoII"'mltl U.S. 111 Colorodo Ru_tt.

00 S CARROTS POTATOESMUSHR M 2.Lb. Btlg
-0& Pk lC1-Lb, Bog

89
f7

39
C

...D',.'-_.~-S-'· ...~,. ,,'., ~rl;;!AT!!J
,-Callfo.nltIlender· IiJt1IIIi ~

BROCCOLI Own.ed & .o·perat,ecl.1nde",ndently ,, Lorge Bunch co

~y Lueet.....'lnc. '.

Downy LIquid

FABRIC
SOFTENER

96-0&. 'tl.

'3'39
'\

PRODUCE VALUES

. Pillsbury

BROWNIE MIX
~ 21.0>:. Pkg.

Pillsbury Plus... ··9.,9..(:
CAkE MIX

p!~:.-c. UPS I~~.=..~
415.0z. Cans .

'1 09 pORitti&ANS
...--::""""""""'... 16·0z. Con
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That's a signifIcant redirectlon,for
the program, and one that's needed.
While there is value in 'keeping a
population of these symbols of the
pioneer West. it is also import..,' to
maintain the land ltself and consider
the rights of private landowners.

resource, and where private rands
are intermingled with public'lands,
to reach coopefative agreements
with private landowners before, a
herd management area is establish
ed.

THEWAYNE ~ERAi.D
w.,..,Nebf.....681.7, ..........." ..., 7~ f9l7
I09thYe.-No.61 SedioIla-,. ';-10

-~"-"-' ' .. _+-

The draft policy also requires
management of wild horses and bur·
ros on publIc lands at the minimum
level necessary to maintain the

moratorium on destruction of
healthy animals In January of 1982
and it remains in effect.

Some.of us :are prone to saying tQat
wild horses co~ild n~t keep us .from·
doing somet~jng we'really have our
minds set on. Whether; this is 50 or~

not, wild horses are doing at least ~ne·
.thing: costing the U.S!. millions'of
dollars a year for their;maintenance
In holding facilities.

----..•---- ..- ... -,-....- ....__..__._.. ..c_._. __../.

_~Redir~ctipacifBLM_p-rogram-needed--~-~----..-.-~-_C_-------- ..... --,-------

Wi'd:horses costing'U.s. miDions
... 'Day N~ut.ra,1 ~5,~ Everbearin~ St'rawbe~rle$

Oay'"neutral·strawberrle.5,' u,nlike everbear,ers" are fruitful tl)rooghout·:the
grpwlng ~eason as they produce flowers rega:r:~lessof the length of the. night.
On the offer hand, Junebe~rers and everbearers'produce flowers only under a
specific'day length, :,"

Trl'star and: Trlbut~ are the two most readily avallableda." neutral cultlvars,
Their fruit quality is superior to the stafldard everbearers',although th~lr fruIt
size Is smaller than Ozark.

Day neutrals require mUlching' during the Summer. Ground corn cabs pro
vide'an excellenJ mulch,ta keep the soil coo~ ,find, moist: High soli temperatures
can reduce fl()wer production fn midsummer.

P,Iant day neutrals' 12 Inches apart in double rows~ O'ffset-the plant in the,two
rows (spaced 12--lnces apart) so that the plant In,one rOw is midpo,lnt between
two plants In the second row.
~row the plants In. the hili system, that Is, cut oft all ~unners. Remove

blossoms In the planting year uP. to June. .

Nebraska'F :" . 1 THE 8LM HAS been trying to find
.. a,r,m.' homes for the animals through its

Adopt-a-Horse and Adopt-a-Burro

•

'U':'r'ea' ,':' programs and some 70,OOO.anlmals,_' , . ,: U have been removed from public THE NEW DRAFT poli:r is an 1m-
It's been more than 15 y,ears Sin.ce .. ''.-:'''~'' :':... maintenance in this way. But with provement OVe1'" the 1971 I~glslation.

~~;t~~~~~n,e~a~:~e~el~ta:t~~~i:~ federa~I:~'p ~~~t~~ne~': ~~~O~~~ddsa~tm~ll~ ~~~e°.rl;fin~u~fi~ w~~:~%t~o~n':::
of wild fr-ee-roaming ho'rses.and Qur~ by Che'~, Stubberld"e:k.' ':,1" times, at an annual cost'of more than animals, and it did not provide ade-
ros on pUblic.lands. The law resulted Vl(e.'Pr.s'deri~lIrifo'rm,,"on $9 million, much of the funding for q,Jate prot~ctlon for the land itself or
from public concern th~t the anlm'als the total program is going to address competition with domestic
were being captur.ed, often 1'0- maintenance. livestock. BlM Director Robert F_
humanely, and used for commercial ed to maintain the resource, At Burford - the man who enacted the
profit. it sought to protect. these' .higher levels, they.are destructive to -The BLM Is proposing to deal with mor,atoriurtl on destruction In 1982-

Apple mint a Garden Herb animals as living syrj1bolS of the. 'another resource;' the rangeland the problem through adoption of a no~ says, "Our emphasis must reo
.>..8PPJe:m1nLhas..gained--i-n~"*--tRls--ye-ar-as--an herb 'fo~ the garden. hlstori~ and pJoneer spirit of the itself, and can provIde unaccepfable new polley, whIch it is offering for mam on humane treatment of ,the

~.. ·",A~ n'ati-v8---G!--Eur-{)pe;" the:-Apple--Mint.-is--of-ten" rafer:r:ed :to·as..the.~~Or.y:_.Lan-d--.--.-_We.st... . ..._...__. _,__~__ (;Qmpe'Ht 10n,.for---domestic.live-~tock-r-._-,pubUc....comment~through-.Malf__22 ......lt~,-~,~,.!'!l~,~~~~...a1so_mu~t- ....con~der-'-·~~
Mlpt" since it Is tole.-ant of full sUn and dry conditions. The plant will grow to When'population exceeds need for Includes continuation of the adoption thejr Impact upon the public land
three feet tall with h!8VeS fhat are an Inch or more In ,tllameter.. The leaves are To say that much has changed any of its management areas withIn programs, special adoption at lowe1'" resource that we ar~ required to pro·
wooly and have'the scent of apple..The plant also hkls-whlte flowers that are since enactment of the Wild Free· 10 western states, excess animals are fees, training of horses by prison in. teet, upon other PUbtlC lan.d users and
produced at the top of the plant In late summer. 1/ Ro"aming Horses and Burros Act of captured and removed from the mate.s prior to adoptIon, hum'ane upon neighboring private lan-

Place plants in a sunny' location that provides good garden soil: Plants should 1971 Is to indUlge in understatement. lands. Aged) sick or lame animals destruction of healthy animals' not downers, as well as th~,cost eftec-
be about 18 inches apart to allow for'the rapid slJread that: th':=:y are K"nown for. Protected fr~m human predators and are humanely destroyed" .Healthy adopted after 90 days, and adoption tlveness of the program.
Every three years the roots should be lifted and the old roots discarded and being subject to fewnon~human ones, animals are offered for private and placemenf of horseson prIvately
lust the young and growing portions replanted, 'tlie Apple Mint will spread their' numbers have Increased great- maintenance by qualified Individuals funded sanctuar ies located on
quickly and should be chopped out to keep it under control. ly - about 64,000 a,nimals were being - meanIng they dre not to be prIvate lands.

Apple Mlnt-h~aves are used chopped in salads and mInt sauces"or whole managed ·on Bureau of Land slaughtered for horse .meat or
leaves are used to ,make candled mint leaves. T.he leaves are also dried for Management lands In 1980. Though it \- byproducts. If homes can't be found,
cooking and for use In nosegays anet sachets. .. says 'it's, stili planning, the BlM they are to be humanely destroYed.

Apple Mint seems to be one oOhe newer plants for this season and that could estimates that a population of abouj At least that was the plan, but the
mean a new 'perenr)liartor the future.' 30;000 wild horses ~nd bOrros is need- director of the BlM placed a

Higher residue
t ,-" \.'

improves control

of soil erosIon

Check for
cutworms

,,,- ,"- - , ,.""- -

on plants
<;ornp'r,9.~~.g:~r.~.jn f:ilstem andcen-_

... fral N-ebraska should check for cut·
worm damage as soon as their plants
emerge from, the soil; according to
Univer~ity .of Nebraska·Uncoln ex
tension entomologist Freed Baxen
dale.

Cutworms. usually attack river
bottom corn and corn which follows.

,sod. pasture. alfalfa. soybeans or
\mall grains, Baxendale said. Fields
wlth heavy plant residues or, '€arly
season weed growth are also suscep
tible.

Dingy and black cutworms do most
of the damage In Nebraska, though
dark-sided cutworms are active in
the western and northeastern por
tions of the state, Baxendale said.
Black cutworms rarely appear west
of the one-hundredth parallel".1uhich
runs through Dawson County.

Dingy cutworms, which overwinter
as larevae, strike in Ihe spring, par
ticularly following legumes and in
fields with heavy crop residues.
Sim:e ding'{cUfWtfrms--feed prrrii~rrrrl-

on foliage and rarely cut stems.
treatment Is not justified unless ex·
tenslve feeding accompanies poor
growing conditions, Baxendale saId.

Black cufworms pose more of a
t.h!ea_~ .. Moths depqslt eggS. on grass.es
and wC€'ds prior to corn planting
Worms progress from leaf· feeding to
stem cutting as they mature.
Damage occurs soon after the corn
plants emerge from the ~SOIL

"Severe cutworm damage in Neb'r·
ska Is relatively rare," Baxendale
said. "We have '0'0 evidence to sug·
gest that 19~7 wlll be a heavy Cut
worm year:'

will ~epresenf the Northeast 'feed~rs
In the State Contest this fall. MoUy.
the daughter of Art aoo !l!lae Greve,
Is a junior at Wakefield high school.
Besides taking an active interest in
the family farming and livestock
operation. she TS' 'inv'o[ved .. rri
numerous church and school ac·
tivlties, includIng music. sports and
FHA. She is al50 an active 4·H
member.

The Fe€ders Association and Aux·
iliary expresses appreciation to Iho5e
Individuals and bU5inesses who
helped plan a,nd sponsor this years
events.

Past President of the Northeast
Nebraska Livestock Feeders,' and
spent 14 years on the WInnebago
School Board while hIs four children
attended school there. He has also
been an Ak·Sar· Ben Ambassador for
'lOyears, a church councIl me'mber of
St. Lukes in Emerson, and an acllve
member of the Farm Crisis Commit
tee and the American Legion.

George has always been a tireless
worker and supporter of the livestock
industry. His efforts are sincerely ap·
preciated.

Moll y Greve of Wakefield will
reign as the new Feeders queen and

LEFT TO RIGHT are Roger Tremay~e, past president; Logan McClelland, current president;
George Olson, Outstanding Service Award; and Leon Bruns, past director.

The annual banquet, of the Nor·
theast Nebraska Livestock Feeders
was held April 26 at the Black Knight
Restaurant In Waynf).t

The Outstanding' Service Award
was presented to George Olson of
Emorl>on in ,recognlHon ,-of, hi~

outstanding service and leadership
provided to the livestock Industry.

George, a tlfe-Iong resident of Nor·
theast Nebraska, waS born on a farm
near Wakefield and moo/ed to a farm
nea r Winne,oago five' years later
where he lived untfl 1965, when he
and his wife moved to Emerson. He is
a past Master of a Masonic lodge.

for Nebraska farmers and ran
chers," said Don Spltze, Extension
agent In Wayne ,County, adding that
each year approximately 140 million
tons of topsoll Is washed away fr.om
Nebraska farmlands.

"leavIng fhe soil surface proteCted
by crbp resldue~ t~rough 1he use of
co.nservation tillage, hj;!s proven to be
,one of the most effective Clod least
cost,ly ,,~~tl)od9, 'o,f"~,Qsion .¢pntrO\ :.'~.!-

He sliggested tWe;)' ways,to'estimate
resIdue: the line transect and ph010
comparison methods.

-Une-Transect Method:
This method involves stretching a

l00·foot tape diagonally across the
crop rows and checking at every foot,
mark fo see if that poInt touches a
piece 01 residue. The percentage of
residue cover Is the number of times
points ~re touched by residue. -

When checking,-a good question to
consider Is: "if a raIndrop falls at
1hls"polnt, wIll It hlt'resldue-or"bare
soli". Look straight down at the tape
and take all readings on the same
side of the tape. I f there is any doubt
whether residue touches the point, do
not count It. Care~~ be taken not

to1;~~~s~~~;:e~~:trt~~:t~~f~~~~C,
measurements should be taken at
three sites, none of which are In turn'
row areas.

-Residue cover also can be
. estimated by comparIng actual fleid

conditions to photos of known residue
cover. Photos can be obtained at the
Wayne County, ExtensIon Office at
the courthouse.

"~~~~~:~~ona~~la~:JI~r~~h:~~e2
ty of sources; whether it be In farm
magazines and newspapers, from
neighbors, on TV and radio, or from
University, SLCS, lASeS, and NRD
personnel. Unfortunately, many
farmers think they are using conser
vation tillage because they no longer
use the moldboard plow. However,

. c~~'l,Iati.9n, W~ge -is .not.defined by
the tlIrage Implement used but by the
amount of resIdue ebver remaining
on the soli surface after tilfage and
planting.

Conservation tillage 'is. any tllfage
or planting system that leaves at
least 20 to 30 percent residue cover on
the soil surface at planting. This
residue cover will decrease erosion
by more than50percent of that which.
occurs from a Cleanly tilled·1ield. In
creased residue levels will improve
erosion control.

An essential element of any conser
vation tillage system Is estimating
the 'rcsfdUe"tover; an easy and·'qlJ;h:k
process which any producer can do In
tt)e fjeld,

Learning to measure residue cover
is Important because the ,success of
conservation tillage depends on the
percentage of evenly-distributed
resid.lJe._~!!'_~g__<?_n.J~~~s().!.I ..syrJal;:l;!

-~-----aner plantlng. In addinon, many of
the conservation plans currently be~

ing developed In order for producers
to comply.wlth the 1985 Food Securi·

~ ty Act (Farm Bill) ha've conservation
tillage and residue management as
integral parts of them.

"SoH erosion from agricultural
land c;:ontinues to be a major concern

C'Ha~burgersupplies to decrease

.,

CaUBe she'H a farmer too.
She drives a tractor, hau~ the grain,
Just like my dad can do.
In spring, CJ.5 the ground warnu Up.
She plantB and hou tAl! weeda_
1t'8 8urpruing what my mom can do
With a liUle pade of seeds.
The 8helues down in our baumrnt
Are neatly lined with rows,
And rows of fruiil _an.d._~~tabJ.e",
JUBt another way she show8,
When tima an' toagh, 8he'll do hu beat
To hdp us maAe it through.
That'a why I'm proud to 8ay my mom'lI
lnoolt!td in agriciultun, too.'

Jeffs proud of his mother's role in
American agriculture.' And rightly
so. There's never been a better, more
efficient te~ in American labor
than a 4usband and his wife farming
together. They've made American
agriculture'the envy of the world.

The pride and optimiam of bright,
young p«>ple like Jeff in his f\lDlily
and profeSBion are contagious.' With
pe<>pl. lik. him leading the way.
great things, are ahead'tOr: American
agr:ic~t,ur.e.

wittr ''"~''''"'AGRICULTURE'

\ Jefrs winning entry reads:"

My ~~'~ jU8t Wee my dad in. ways;..

lfyou think all the thoughts about
American agriculture these days-- are
doom and gloom, )'ou're listening to
the wrong people. •

We: recently completed judging en·
tries in our annual "Up With
Agriculture" Writing Contest among
FFA members, .and I can't help but
f~,~l ,co~.dent."abo~t.tJl~_ fut\.l,r:~ ,of

---American agricultur'e. -
weight of calves·at weaning and pro· To be sure, FFA members cer-
duction costs. tainJy aren't lacking when it comes

"Most operations rely on weaning to creativity. We recel\'ed e.... erything
weights of the calves for their in· from short stores to ane<:dotes and
come," Rasby said. "Because of ,the poems. But more imp9rtantly, these
teed resources available, many pro- young people know there is both a lot
ducers have to market theIr calves at of challenge and opportunity in
the same tIme every Year" which agriculture today.
may result In consistently selling An -excellent exampte of this
~ci~~~S \/then the mark~t price Is' optimism is expressed in a poem ,by

JeffConner ofTaylor, Nebraska. His
m:ygO~:o:7dt~~~u~~t~~f~e~i~~:~~orl~ entry was name4 the overall winner
enough 1eed or pasture on inventory from the estimated 7,000 entries in
so some or all of the calves could be this year's contest.
retained to sell at a later date, he
said,

Retaining ownership may, aUow.
more marketing flexibJllty and 'In
crease possible profits to producers.

over a lower-priced poultry or pork
product.

A steak and hamburger price study
Indicates thai the consumer no
longer identifies hamburger with
steak. II showed that the cbnsumer Is
willing to pay a premium for the
higher priced beef cuts but will
switch to alternative meats when the

~priC'e'·-'of' hamburger In'cni-ases-·''h:iri---'·
much •.he said.

He quesHoned-'-wh-ethe-r-"consumers
would be as, apt to select'hamburger

enterprises that require time
overlapping wIth the cri1icat times
needed for cow·calf operations, Calv
Ing in a shorter period of lime is labor
intensive, but eliminales dividing
time between the two; enterprises.
Cows need tobe monifored at regular
intervals. duri'ng c:~l'ving" S9
assistance is available when needed.
~ Calves produced in 'a short catv

ing season are' more uniform and
make a ·more' attractive package at
market time.

The beef IndUSTry will have to
evaluate some ,possfble chcitlges In
consumer eating habits if the price of
hamburger increases' too much.
Wellman said.

approximately 34 cents for <J ::.t:rving
providing 20 grams of proteIn.

'A MAJ()R goal of cat1:1e producers
is to produce as many P$u~s of beef
as possible at minimal e'xpense. Pro·
fltability of cow·calf enterpriSE!. can

,be assessed using f~ree general
'"trlterla.: perce~.tof carf ~op weaned,

Mangement changes 'that pro·
ducers can Implement fo In: ;ease nef
dollars returned include;

- Agreater percentage of ,caNes
born early in the calving season,
resulting In heavier calves, at wean
ing and'as yearlillgs, ,I

If retaining, oWf1l?rshlp of the
cal'i'es Is not' a, vla/jle alternative,
then weaning heavier. calves Is a ma
jor objective. The heaviest calf at
weaning 1$ usually thecalf born early
in the,calving sea~on becayse wean
Ing weight. is a product ;'of birth
weight and dally gaIn ,from' birth to
weaning.
,- A short calving se-asQn results in

more efficient use of time and labor.
.Some producers have' other farm

records aid mal'l9gement
In cow-calfoperations

Good

For many American families. the
versatility, cost and ease 'of using
hamburger has made It a staple In
their diets.

Cattle will be part' of Nebraska
agriculture 'for centuries to come
because of theIr unique ability t~ use
forages. But producers need t6keep
both production and flnancJal
records to aid In making correct
man'agement decisions, according to
Rick Rasby,' UniverSity of Nebraska·
Lln~oln extension beef specialist.

Cow-calf prqducel7s have been slow
to change tO'a detalled-recordkeeping
sys;tem. "We ·are entering an era
when records'of indiVidual cow pe1'"'
formance', oll~ran herd performance
and feed rnventory are a~necesslty,"
Rasby said. ('Tcrr~.rraln profitable in
c~-calf produc:tlon, producers- must
replace tra~I.tionat management

\.,declslC?ns. with d,eclslons ,based" on
; ,.buslneSS optlpns/' , '

University of ~ebraska'LJncoln ex
tension f"AoI!rrketfng.specl~llst.

Supplies however are expected to
decrease in 1987 and possibly for the

This may change, however, in the next three to five years, he saId, ad·

next few years. ~:;~:t~St~c:h~~~u~;:~~~n~~:a~:~.se

Hamburger suppl'les per persorl A 1986 USDA study Indicated that
....__.~ .._.w.er.e._JJP_A...,pe.r.cenLin~.1,986-_ .to---J2.7~-,.g-r-ovnd .-beef-·,-was----ooe ,·of---, the- ·four

pounds: according, to AI Wellman. cheapest sources of protein. It cost
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$1.89

Mrs. Ted L~apley 985·ZJ93

Beverly Bowers of Anchorage,
Alaska came Friday to vlslt In the
home of her parents, rw. and Mrs.
Don Painter.

Mrs. Arnold Blahnik of Madison,
Wis. spent the weekend visiting her
~o1her, Mrs. Earl Barks.

Mr. andMrs. Bob Mainord and Jen
nifer Murphy of Bertrand were Fri
day and Saturday ovemlght guests In
the home of Mrs. Bertha Hea1h.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim MUler and fami
ly of Coleridge, Mrs. Martha Holm of
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
MUler attended the organ recital of
Tim Miller at Brlqr Cliff College-Sun
day night In Sioux Cay. Mr.'a~rs.

..Kear.ney'~a£kq,s -and: Mr. ~,tMrs..
Dick Stapelman also af1ended.

ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES

25 C

.-...----.61.9..Moin--.Woyne

Itollnl

FRENCH BREAD PIZZA

"9C

Mrs. ilia McLaIn and Mrs. Charles
Hintz visited Sunday with Mrs. Em
ma Mct,..aln at the nursing home In
Holstein, Iowa.

Mrs. Bertha Heath returned home
Friday after a three week visit In the
home of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Gaskin, a.t .~()rtP!e.rte, Fla,,_

Sunday dinner guests In the Harold
Huetlg home were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
AshcraH In Sioux City.

Rich Schulte home In Rochester,
MInn.

Mrs. Bertha Heath was a Thursday
dinner, supper and overnight guest In
.the Glen Schemer home at South
Sioux City.

6·Pack
12·0z. Coni

COKE

44·0z.

, SUPER
BIG GULP

Gallon

2% MILK

$1.89

FREE .1Ia FREE • FREE • FREE -FREE
With Completed Punchcard - Your C"oiceOf

Pierre Cardin Deluxe Gifts
Visit .Your'l.,EIBlienforDetalll-

-TfilsOHerGc;d"Throl!fJh May $1.1987

2-LlTER SHASTA WITH
2 MOVIE RENTALS

At $1 .99 Each
No coupons necessary•.Shasta $1.19 Without Movie Rental

~~-r-r------------1

Cath,olle Church
(Father Frank-Dvorak)

Sunday, May 10: Mass, 8:45 a,m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs left
Thursday to s~~d a ~e,w days. In ,t~e

Mr. and Mrs.. Ed Carroll were
weekend guests In the home of Mrs.
Helen Carlson at Pilot Mound, Iowa.

Sunday" -aroner" gliests·"l"n"-1he Dan
Painter home were Beverly Bowers
of Anchorage, Alaska, ,Mrs. Norm
PInkelman and Mandl of Norfolk,
Paula Bowers 'of Hartington' and
Gary Schulte of ForCtyce,

Mike Fish imd Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hain and family of Aurora were Sun
day dinner guests In the Earl Fish
home.

elden News

',5 REDDING STALKS can be a hot, tedfous task on 90 degree days. But !his rural Wakefield farmer seems to be bearing the
"!'Ie t quite nicely;

CONFIRMATION REUNION
Mr. and Mrs.>-Loule Meier attended

services at fhe: St. John's Lutheran
Church east of Pierce on April 26 in
honor of the 60th -confirmation class
reunion. Ten of the 15 conflrmands
were present at church and at a din
ner held at a cafe Ih Norfolk.

Union Presbyterian Church
(Clair Marvel, Pastor)

Sl,Inday, May 10: Church4- 9:30
a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m.

I
I

I
I...·-j----,,---,-c..---,-----~---------------, ......

i1hoiO{lr,lphi Chllck Hackennulll1f

,Cruising along

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Saturday,' 'May 9: Mass, 7: 45 p.m.
Sunday, N\8y 10: Mass, 8'a.m.

Laurel Evangelleal Church
(John Moyer, Pastor)

SUnday, May 10: Bible Classes,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30 a.m.; even
ing service, 7 p.m.

Immanuel'Lutheran Church
(Mark-Miller, Pastor)

Thursdar.May7: LWML, 1:30
p.m.i Seraphlms, 3:45 p.m.
Sunday~May 10: Sunday"SchooL 9

a.m.; ABC IGen) , 9 a.m.;.Worshlp
service, 10 a.m.

Toosdar. Mar 11: Ladles Bible
study, 9 a.m.

Wedn,esday, May 13: 'Cholr, 7 p.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, Pastor)

9:~:~~.~tY~:~I:~I~~,;r:~.~I~~::; . FIRST COMMUN,ION
Circle, 7:'30 p.m. Katy - Alderson, daug~ter of Mr.

Sunday, 'May 10: Sunday school, 9 and Mrs. Larry Alderson, recelved
a.m.~ worship" service, 10:15 a.m,i her First Communion Su:nday morn
reception honoring graduating Ing at the St. Michael's (:athollc
seniors following worship. Church In Coleridge. Guests for din-

Monday, May 1,1 : Council, 8 p.m. ner In the Alderson home Inher honor
Tuesday, May 12: Laurel-Concord were Mr. and Mrs. Te.-ry Magdanz

Ministerial Association, 10:30 a.m.) and family of Lincoln, Mr.,and Mrs.
vacation Bible .Sc~oo~, s~a,f~.me~tlng;\,. Loren Wlnkelbauer of Hastings, Mr.

17:30p.m. . " .. '" ',,·~~.M;;b~~e~~~k:~~~~~,:~.~~~
\7 :::nesday, May 13: Confll'matlon, Rick Alderson and Bryan of Ran-

dolph. Afternoon vIsitors were
Father Frank Dvorak and Jim Bar
tak of Coleridge and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Hay.

MARINERSMEET
Mariners of the Union

Presbyterian Church met Sunday
evening for clean-up time at the
church. They later had a cook-out. At
the, meeting, -devotions ,-«ere ied by
Mr. and M.-s. Cla.-ence Stapel man.

Church of the Open Bible'
(Larry BoOPI Pastor)

Sunday, May 10: Bible and Sunday
: School, 9:30 a.m.; praise and w~"

: shIp, 10:30 a.m.; praise and worshIp,
: 7:30 p.m.

CONCERT WILL BE HELD
:":An Instr.umental/Vocal Corrcert
will be held today (Thursday) In the
"ew gym of the Laurel-Concord
School at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.. Claudia
PlIorak Is the head of the vocal music
department and Indra lesalnleks is
the Instrumental music Instrudo,/,
The public is Invited to attend tHJs
concert.

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebuilders from the Laurel

United Methodist, Church held a tour
recently to Nucor Steel Plant In Nor·
folk. There were 20 In attendance.
The g.-oup were given their tour of
the plant by Doug c;heney, Safety.
Specialist.

The HomebUilders ate at a
restaurant bpfore returning home.

'.. .Presbyterlan Church
; (Clair Marvel, P.illstor)
; Thursday, May 1:' Laurel> Ex+

ecutlve Commlt,tee, 1: 30 p.m.;
~aurel Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
i Sunday, May 10: Sunday school,
':9:30 a.m. worship service, 10:45
1a.m,; coffee to honor graduates,
; (deacons,serving).
j Tuesday, May, 12: Laurel·Concord
MinIsterial Assoclatlon, 10:30 a.m.;

:vacation church sohool meeting, at
:United Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.
: Wednesdii'y, May 13: Ladles of

WOMEN'S SOCIETY jBeldenfleld trip.
The ImmanueJ Lutheran Women's !

Society will· be meeting today
(Thursday) at 1:30 p.m. for their
general meeting. A May basket ex
chang'e will be held. l-oIostesseswlli be
Mrs. MaxIne Halsch, Mrs. Marlene
JU5sei and MIss Debbie Klnt.

~~. FARMERETTES United Methodist Church
The Farmerettes Extension Club Sunday,', MI\I 10: Sunday school,

from -Laurel w'lIl be meeting In, the '9:30 a.m.; wOrshIp service, 10:45
.. home of Mrs. Roberta Lute on Tues. a.m.i honor seniors, 10:15 a.m.;

_. ..da\<..Mar..L'l.at..2.p.mJJiejess<ln.on_~.an ~~~.!().':!'I19'.."~.t['-~.e:mro.- -+~"t.~"-:' -.. :_.---.__.•c':.;::.;~'--- .•_.c- - .: _ __,._
"Women and the Law" will be given ,: monday, May 11:, . aure, .....d·
by Mrs. Doris llpp and Mrs. l.1I,: mlnlstratlve Council, 8 p.m.
Twiford. . Tuesday, May 12: Laurel-Concord

'" I Mlnlster,lal Association; Logan
LUTHERAN CIRCLE Center Gas pel Mission, Logan Center

,,:,:The Circles from the Unlteq Gospel Mission, 7:30p,m., '
t~ther"an Chur.ch'WIII be meeting tol Wed."esday, MbY--'13': 'J«W Choir;
day nhursdayL-<rhe Sarah Circle 3:40 p.m.
~III meet In t,he home of Mrs. Mildred
Christensen with Mrs. Kayleen Da~:1

giVing the lesson, at' 9:30 a.m. ""~;
P.hylls5. Graverholt will host th;e
~ydla Circle at 2 p:m. The hostess q,.f
the Ruth Circle will be Mrs. MarlY
~keny at 7:~ p.m. with Mrs. Verna
~ae Daniels giVing the lesson.

~: SCHOOL BOARD
:"The Laurel-Concord School BOard
;\'~11I be meeting on Monday, May 11 In
'.tIe Board Room at 8 p.m.

· ELTCLUB .. ;, PRESBYTEQIANWOMEN
The ELT C"ub from Laurel met In The· Presby,te~lan Womer:t will be

ttie'.home ,ot'Mrs." Terri --Maxon on meeting today (ThurSl:iay) ·af'2 p.m.
- -'- ' Thursday.-,wlth _Mt:s....N~Maxon -for:--the~ssoc-la-tloA...mee.f-lngT-An~E,x~-"

as' co-hosts. There were 16 members ecutlve' meeting, will -be held at 1:30
and' _one guest Mrs." Carrie p.m. The- Devotions will be give" b~
Christensen attending. The business Mrs. Myra Heegle.

_•.._.·-meetlog..was.conducled..h~..._--'hlb~"'ng.commllt....a~,IW."".·
dent Mrs. VerJean Heydon. Roll calf Bernice Sch'""ltz, Mis. ,eleanor
was: answered by. giving thelf Thomas and Mrs. Hope N,unema~et.

favorite flower. ;e;Jt

A.-'suggestlon 10r, the August' to'!,
was places of Interest In Cedar Coun
ty- 'Including the museuni -aLHar,;
tlngton. '

Two book~_by Janette Oka entitled
"When Breaks the Dawn" and "The
Winds of Autumn" were given by ttle
club In memory of Mrs. Mary Lipp to
the Laurel Public Library.

There'wJII not be aclub meeting In
May. Mrs. Ruby Smith arid Mrs. Lois
Whlt~will be the hostesses of the next
meeting on June 25. :

The afternoon was spent pla,ylrig
]0,000. Prltes went to Mrs. Ruby
Smith and Mrs., Norma Vag Ie.



1/91293
MA-080-TF

Reg. $390.00

SALE $300.00

• lenglhs from 'I."
.. PN'"'iong" .,-~" ~-"

More and mora
leading shingle
manufacturors are
approving power
stapling as on
alternati ....e 10 hond
noiling.

1/94950 MU·112-N18
Reg. $300.00

SALE $235.00

1/94750 MA·WI6·R
Reg. $359,00

SALE 5279.00

Lightweight all-purpose
T·naU nalllng tools .

Paslode·Magnuni
Y-Nailers

... Drives up to 6 nails per second.
~ Ughtweight, excellent balance. low

maintenance and hard drive.
• Uses spedally designed V-head T-nails for

solid blade contact as nail Is drtven.
• Keeps blade in place during rugged

clinching jobs:':·' .
• Requires only approximately 3.25 cfm of air

at 90 psi for normal operalions.

Magnum Roofing Stapler

~'1P'~

Featuring Q lightweight balanee-d
de-slsn. POllode Mustang II staplen
are Idwoally wlt.d for Q wide
1I'O".,y of application.. ~

• Drlv'Ct 1 '/1" staples. Mustang
stoplers dri'o'e 16· and Ie-gouge staples
(narrow. intermediale or wioo crown)
vp to 1 ",'1 '. in length into solter woods
(1" for wide c.rown}.

Tho Pcslode Roofing
. Sfa-pJar "is·ldeal.for
both new and Ta
Toof lobs.
• 150 siaple capacify
• Six differont,
16·gauge. wide crown
stoples

SALE PRICES CASH & CARRY
LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND..

~,-_.

1/94720
.MU·112·F

Reg. $267.00

SALE $217.00

• Fires 10
different staples
al a tale of up
to 14 per sec'ond

_.• Only 6!fl-lus
light. b;]lance~
for easy h;:mdlmg.

• Works In t1fJh\
corners

• Fires up to 4000
nails per hour.

• Choose from 26
different nails
up to 3'1/' long.

·~:il~:~:tt,
for easy handling.

rhart
LUMBER CO.

Phone 375-2110 Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main St.

1/92950 - SK 312
Reg. $529.00

SALE 5399.00

The most
versatile
power
stapler
you can own.

1/97790
PA·200·S16

Rell. $289.00

SALE $235.00

The one
power
n~i1er

Ulat
handles all your
construction jobs.

Paslode Mustang
Brad Nailer

• .compact, lightweight tool drives nails al
operator's maximum speed.

• Countersinks or drives nush.
• Bkads avaUable with painted heads

eliminates finishing.
• Requires only approximately 1.25 dm of

air at 80 psi for normal operations.
Bllld5com~in

cohell:d,strip,:to~

·'50 III onetime

MODEL NO. SK·312

Designed for finIsh
. naU applications

-gpaS!Ode?
. POWER FASTENER

Lorraine Night gown

, ri-Lon Warm.-p Suit·

PylceHeComfort Fit Jean
.or a pair of Lee Jeans

aft KIDS!
Drlw I picture
olyoarMom
...... ·h······__········_--Inu win er a

IOtIelyMother's Diy
gift from Kuhn's.

1st Prize
(In each age group)AgeOroups

AgeGroup2-Ages Sto 9

~ Grou~ t..up to Syrs.

Age Group J-
Ages 9and .howe

Enttieslllustbe recehled by12:00 Noon,
M9th., '"ay 1}

Dr._ng' can beod any size of paper
and do~e in any medium. .~.. '$

""0" Luckl'. . 201~~~EMAINI':-.~ ~ t vu II. """HONE 3,",1801'

Set~.sPoIIIthttrfor ...... fMlMOIher'. DIygifts I

~M;;;;;ri:rF~;d...Ye... st~blished IThe Farmer's Wife 'tfi~~~l
. Have you ever plopped into a chair, Sunday evening at 6:00 was a SUP: siyles. Those coaches with a positive and meet records': He also competes

T.h'e Memoria I' _f.Vhd of the me-:noi".i'il 91'ft,s' r'ecelved throO~hout - at·the end of an especla:II'( busy day. per for the Nebraska Wesleyan track attitude- stili make me feel' good in the bnroad lump, triple scored 43
Ar'J:teri.can ,C.ancer 'Society has been the year, are becoming increasrfngly c:omplet,ely exhausted, ~nd felt as if team at "Lin'coln.' We didn't eten about the value of sports. of the team'$ '171 point's at Hastings

. esfaQJlshed to provide a, practical Important tothe Society,-as m6re of a _you couldn't get ba,ck up,again even If discuss not goIng to It, but I believe _The..-.awards... to.'the,_three seniors__ on Satu~day. Quite an athlete,!:
~-- - _,,~_,and._fl.ttlng ..m~nS-b~_-whkh~.f~m_Uie_s_--:-IG~ed:-:?"e--tow~rd_"Ul,tlma-te--·vtc~lJuse-:was(jum--rng;-aown a~round --'he.- thOught cross"ia'OOfffoUr'mlrios: were approprla1ely-last on the pro AfterlrnlSftrog-Jhrslfsf~Tec:ntarfea-~-~
~'~frien----as--canc(infmemorafe-"a~toved- -ove..--the dread disease of cancer. you? , I We knew Jon was t.o be -honored ?S ram I know If Pat were writing this - f(f'feJr us What' it dl!dleated athlete

one who has died of cancer or other .The ,American ¢ancer Society is ::that's th~ Farmers, Wife this week one. of oniy three lunlors, so we d 9 III what hap ned next would be Scott rs arid how hard he wor~s. ,He
cause., ~ . . , deeply I grateful, to families, other so this is the "Nurse's Husband's" always planned to go. ~n°lt ~,a matier ~fact.ltwouldPfO- paused for a sh9rt time as Ifisear-
, COI;l.trib~lons made tn me~orY q,fa groups and I iliY.J.rl":>1 Q.f Wa e-' column today. A year ~r two ago I We would have left a~ noon after b' .most..of th 'Th.e .chlng. for war,ds, but we coul;d see

- --~amlly, 1.1.le/llbel ~ietW . .at e County 'w-ho~ U5i~~s pr=-act~at-:--wrote{fneor"tW~'se-i'weeK1Y'-ep"sOdes- -C:hUrth:but'Pat-ffaa50me'Cnt3rtl~-to--'h~~Y:~~achwho~~-=:f~-Ted -- tears:tn'hls eVeTfrOm·wt1ere~·sa1:
acknoW:led~ed by .th~ '~me~I~.~n mecirts' of' asslsting! the: Americ;an' an~ comented that I ad'T'ired anyone do from Friday's pat,ient visits and described all the accomplishments of Al10fher sentence about Scott work-
.Can~er .society, Wayne. County Unl,t, Cancer Society Tn expanding counter. who could ~o·lt week- ~fter week. I she knew it would' be )l11dnig~t or Denny a distance runner and former Ingout In the weight room earl~ Sun-
and, a ~em.or~al card' IS se:"!, ,to the atta~k on cancer. still have that feeling about It. . later when we, got home from, Lin- roommate of Jons, and 0.1 our Jon. day mornings even after a ;track
t.amHY~ other group or· indlvldufll, .. , Sometimes I look at !'Ier, cale}'!.dar coin. So ~e left here at 3,:00 p.m. The meet, then a much longer pause.
stating fhat a memori~l has been Memorial fu,nds should be ,?ent, to and suspect she schedules so many meal was delicious, and afterward He then proceeded through a long While the coach regained his: com-
recel~ed and giving the name of the Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve, nJ05 Sher· things lust to have, lo~s of writing the coaches handed out letters and and very Impressive·list of successes posure'l 'glanced around at 1he
donor. 'These contributions may be In man, Wayne, Nebraska, Memorial material Could that be?: She know$lf awards. of the 3rd senior, Scott Eatherton. a Farmers Wife and Denny's m¢her.
a~y' amount'arad are, tax deductible. \ Chairman of the Wayne <;::ounty Unit she doe~n't get it done over the We were, very impressed with the Lincoln Northeast graduate. Scott's More tears. Scott took the long, walk
.Memorlal funds are used· in supj of the Amer'ican Cancer Society: weekend she's In trouble. So let me fact that they said some good things specialty Is the hurdles and among up to the podium amidst'8 'standing

port af,the'AfTlerican Cancer Socle- Memorial Day mIght be an ap· tell you about the week~nd. about every single athlete, even his pas1 awards are 9 all·Amerlcan ovation of teammates and, their
ty's, unceasing fight against canc~r propriate time 'to turn our thoughts to Saturday morning at'9:oo we left some of the freshmen who hadn't plaques ThIs means he has placed parents. I knew whlle watchlng a
through coordinated programs' ()t: the cUstom of' honoring those. who for the Nebraska Intercollegl(Ste done. real well. In my eight plus years (top 6) In nine events at National .coach and one of his most talented
research, education and s~rvlce. .,.-. have 'died of cancer by 'contributing athletic conference ,frack meet at as a member of a public school Board NCAA dIvision III track rryeets over . athletes hug each other with mutual

f\1,though the major sou"rce of-funds '':'--to this spedal fund. This expression Hastings because Jon woUld be high of Education and many more aU_--.hls..A.-yiari ,omli later th~s-.month~e_-pr--Jde.,wh-y-fleUher--Of..us-wM-wUnng....lo-....:'~
fat th~se programs comes from, the of love and..devoHon to the deceased iumplng at 12:00 and Kay would be parent I've. secn lots ·tJf""(:'O'aching holds a bunch of Wesleyan record miss the event.
Society's annual APl"1I Cn,~sad'" Is most fitting. throwing the discus at 1:00. They,

couldn't~ave scheduled:those events

I
'" ,,",", ,,'.:, ' .' ' , ," ,: 'I any bettern5r us: We're usually just

Hosklns.N~ws. Mr5. HII";6~::::. ~:~: :i~~ ~Onn'~:;~~I~~~~e:: :~:
1... ...,......_...,......__.....:-...:- ....;.__....;._. field. .

G&G CLUB vice with communion, 10:30 a.m. There was one disappointment
,Mem~rs of the G8:'G Club met at ~Ue,Sday, May 12: alble class, 7:30 however. When we got there we

t Becker s Steakhouse In. Norfolk for p.. " . . found out Jon had thrown the javelin
~_.._~~lnner..Erld.ay-n1ght.i!nd t~~r,!!:..- ~~~,~d!.Y~~.!LE~!.~~~t-HHMrtrnd._gotten~d_p.eee-;.,o-f- ~ ~ ~_~_'"
~ :ed to the Carl Hinzman home for conflrmaffon da,ss, 3:30-5 p.m. course we missed It. As a matter of
, cards: SOCIAL CALENDAR, fact I've never seen Jon throw the

Winners were Alfred Carstens, Thursday, May 7: Peace Dorca!y javelin, even In practice. He doesn't
Mrs. George Wittier, Dave Miller Society, 1:30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran always compete In It because it's
<;Ind Mrs. Rose Puis. Ladles Ald-LWML, 1:30 p.m.; TrinUy oTten scheduled at the same time as

"Thls"Was the final meeting' ,of the Luthera~ Ladles Aid: 1:45 p.m.; the high lump. ~

season. Helpln,g, Hand potluck supper, Bob I think' that's because there are
Meetings will resume In the ,fall MarshaH: ", very few athletes, who do both of

when Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carstens Frida,V, May 8: Rainbow Kids 4-H those particular events.~ Jon said he
will host the Sept. .4 meeting., Clubll fire hall. 4 p.m. felt. a little out of place throwing

Peace United Church of Christ Tuesday., May 12: Hoskins, javelin with those 250 6r,300 pound
'(John Dav1d. pastor·) i " Homemakers Club, Mrs. E.C. Fen- shot.putters. He did it In'a decathtdon

Thurs;day. May 7: Dorcas S6(:lety, ske.. , . . last spring and one of;the ,coa'ches
~ 11:30 p.m. ;'.'" Wedne,sday" May 13: A-Teen ~ome saw' some potential and has entered

·Sundav. May 10: Sunday school. Extension <;:rub. Mrs. Duane Kruger; him whenever it doesn't Interfere
9:3,0' a.m.; worship Service. 10:30 Helping Hand Club, Harry Schwedes. with his high lumpIng.

I a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske returned Anyway, Jon won the high jump at
" Trinity Evangelical hQme.'Aprll 28. They had spent since 6'10", and Nebraska Wesleyan won

Lutheran Church April 22 In Philadelphia, Penn. 'with the mens division of the' meet so
(James Nelson. pastor) the Paul Fenskes; They also visited everyone was happy. We left at 2:00,

ThiJrsday. May 7: Kindergarten the vlrg,1l Stackhouses ther,e and the had a quick Macdonalds dinner, rand
roundup, 9 a.m.; Ladl~s AI,d~ Trinity Robert Neuhausers at Lancaster, he.aded for my sister's home at Cen
school'basement,1:45p.m. Penn. While In Philadelphia, ·they tral City. There we'picked up my

Friday. May 8: Pastor·teach~rget- visited many places ot' In1erest in- mother to bring her back to Norfolk
.togetherr; Elder's meeting~8 p.m. c1~~lng Independence Hall and where she lives.

Sunday, May 10: Sunday school, Valley Forge. Pat, as a juniors mother, had to
9:15 a.m.; Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; Mrs. Mary Jochens went to Omaha help serve the meal at the WinsIde
worship service, 10 a.m. . April 29 and (rom there accompanied lunior'senior prom that evening. She

Zion lutheran Church J , Mrs. Lorene Johnstone of 'Lincoln to didn't quite get there by 5:00 as she'd
(George Oamm,pastor-) Dallas Center; Iowa where they planned.

Thursday, May 7: Ladles Afd- visited In the John Jochens home. That event kept her tied up until
LWML, 1:30 p.m." .'-'~:!li;/' Mrs. Jochens was a Friday over- about 10:30 p.m., but she doesn't

Friday. May 8: Confirmation class night guest of her mother, the Frank sleep very soundly until Ann gets
examination, 7:30 p.m.; Prlborskys in Omaha and returned home, I won't even speclfy what tfme

Sunday. May .10: Confirmat~..$ef";~ home Saturday. that was.

n



SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 7: Honors convoca

tlon,,8 p,m.
Friday,. May 8: Elementary fun

day·; junior high track. Winside Inv.
at Wayne State College, noon.

Saturday, May 9: Conference track
at WfJyne State College.

Monday, May 11: Wayne State Col
lege, Math Day; .school board
meeting. B p.m.
Tuesday~ May 12:, Junl.or ..,~h

band recital, .2.;30 p~m. .>:: i

Guests In the Walter Hale horne' on
Saturday evening, to help Walter
celebrate his blrfhday were MerrIll
and Maggie Hale ,of ,S9uth Sioux CIty,
Derwood and Ellen Wrledt, WillIam
and Helen Domsch, Erwln;and Irma
Bottger, Dwaine and Fern
B,lorkland, Deldean B jorkland,
Everette Van Cleave of Wakefield,
Thaine and Doris Woodward and
Jimmie and Shirley Woodward of
Concord.

The evening was spend playing
cards with high prizes goIng to EHen
Wr:ledt and ,Dwaine Blorkland and
low prizes going fo Erna Bottger and
Thaine Woodward. A cooperative
lunch was se"ed:

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday, May 7:' Presbyterlan_
Women salad luncheon. 12:30 p.m.;
sessions. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, MaY 10: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11 (17m.

St. PaUl'. tuther.n Church,
(Slaven L. k,.mer,pasto,)

sunday, Ma~ 10: Worship, i 8,30
jI,J!Ll....Sy!lllau<:hooIS:30 •.m. ("",e
change In time),.

Tliasd.y, MaV 12: Bible study 8 
p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(.Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, May 7: B1ble study, a
p.m.

Sunday, May 10: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m. (note change
In times).

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Nell Peterson. pastor)

Thursday, May 7:. District
mInisterial at Wausa, 8 p.m.

Sunday, May 10: Care Center war·
slllp, 8 a.m.; choir, 9- a.m.; Sunday
school, ~:45 a.m.; worship. 10:45
a.m.; Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, May 11: Wakefield.
ministerial, 10 a.m.;" Ruth circle with
Elvera Borg, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 12: Young womens
Bible Study, 1:30 p.m,

Wednesday, May 13: Confirmation,
4 p.m.; Bible study, 7 p.m.; choir 7
p.m.

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Thursday, May 7: Elders·mee.t.lng
7 p.m.; board meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, May 10, Bible schocl,9,30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m_

Tuesday, May ]2; Ladles Bible
study,' at the Wakefield Health Care
Center, 10 a.m.

Wednesday" May 13: Wakefield
area Bible study, 8 p.m.; Wayne area
Bible study, 8 p.m.

Allateou"!s Insured to $100.000 bJ the I;SLIC.

321 ~1ain
375-2043

mDCCIDENTAL
......~.•..~

It's a fact. Occidental Nebraska pays consistently higher
interest on certificates of deposit week in, week out.

Compare our rates with your present account. If you're not
earning top dollar, maybe it's time to switch banks.

Rates effective through May 11, 1987. Minimum deposit $500.

Term Rate Efl"ecth,e Yield

24 mo. 7.i)0% 7.12%

36 mo.
,

7.50% 7.64%

48 mo. 7.75% 7.90%

60 mo~ 8.00% 8.16%

CASSETTE TAPES
The Graves Public Library now

has an Interlibrary loan for audIo
cassette tapes. Available on the tapes
are biographies and autobiographies.
drama, foreign languages,
literature, music. mysteries, novels,
children's stories. poetry, speeches,
plus many other areas.

The library has a catalog listing all
the selections available. If Interested
In the tapes, please visit or call the
library and a.sk for Mrs. Pat Berry
about them.

NEE.D BUS SPONSORS
The Trojan Band will be taking

part In the Orange City, Iowa. annual
Tulip Festival. The band Is scheduled
to march In the 1 p.m. parade. on Fri·
day, May 15.

Band Director Diane Trullinger Is
looking for band parents to act as bus
sponsors and accompany the band to
Orange City that day. Anyone In
terested should contact Mrs. Trull
inger at the scho.ol.

BROWNIE ADVENTURE DAY
Twenty' Brownie Scouts from

Wakefield attended the 1987 Brownie
Adventure Day In Laurel on April 25.
The girls enjoyed a super magic
st'lqw performed by David Arch, who

~., uses hIs magk to help build
. children's self esteem. The girls also

pa'rticlpated In singing, crafts and

The new Snapper Pac·N-Sac
elimInates having to dump

grass cUpplngs. SImply
place your trash bag !Jner

In· the Pac·N-Sac
hopper. The handy

stoP'go warnIng
signal alerts you

when the bag
is full. Just
11ft out the

bag and
it's

ready
for
the

curb!

WACICER FARM STORE
WIMld. 2.6-4522

KoPLIN AUTO!SUPPLY, INC.
213 w••t ht St. . "fQvn.· 315-2234

ACCEPTED INTO
UN-l HONORS PROGRAM

Cam ThIes, who will graduate fr,om

~~~~::~I~~t\~~~~:l.J~l~~I1t:~~
Nebr~sk~,:I-!,"!c?,I.!1 JU~:.Ll Unlver~lty
Honors Program for the fall
semester. One hundred high school FOUR TOP RATiNGS
seniors were <;iccepted Into the pro- The Wakefield High School Music
gram for the 1987-88 academic year. Department received four: divisIon I
Cam Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle (superior) ratings and three division
·W. Johanson. II (excellent) ratings at the District C .
pr~~ide~n:t"U".r:~:~··o7°g;~ve~r~b;~~ ~e~~I~nCt~~t~~Y~:~t~~;t:;;;~~~··;~;: on'SlSt·e··ntly
and distinguished academIc re,::rwd day and Saturday, April 24-25. - :' -

With . .. .. ..

5~,?~ER-mgherRales

Bag!!"f!!)

DHh' StHltl'lltll'q.;. Bl'okt·J'
- IUS W('sll~l St.

Wa'int", :".'(·braska IiHiHi

G;) STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

•.~\ . , ". . Q1
• ':IllI~·'· ~ .• ,

Thinldngof Buying or
Selling a Home?

Graduation cards~& gifts_
Only at Hallmark.

•
+U-~

,s-<tlt-£}luf pharlllafl[
'IU:!:! lUilin '~l. UI.Il!lll'

H~,-I-lH

, l'III:II,II",,,l,,,ld,

..~ - ,........
,~ ' ~ ..

To further add color to the occa
sl~n, the tablecloths and napkins
were all pastel colors. Spring
blossoms, flowers and kite note cards
added to the Interest. Irene Jeffry
prepared the delicious pastel colored
cakes for the refresh'!'ents.

DONATIONS SOUGHT
The Avenue of Flags at the

Wakefield Cemetery bega'p?
Memorial Day 1981 with 42 flags. The
number has been increasing each
year. Seventy-flv~ flags were flown
In 1986.

The Avenue of Flags Committee
wishes ,to thank everyone who has
contributed to this proiect; All' dQna
tlons and memorIals are''Ver''y mGch
apprecIated.

AgaIn this year mor~ casket flags
have been given and more poles are
being added s9these flags,can also be
flown on MemorIal Day. Anyone
desiring to give a cash donation to
help buy poles may do so. Yciur dona ..
tlons may be. left at' Anderson
Lumber Co., or at True Value or
given to the Avenue of Flags Com
mittee, Chairman Harold Fischer or
MarvIn Muller.

If you have a casket flag or a
Veteran buried In the Wakefield
Cemetery that'you woutd like to·glve;
you may leave the flag with Norman
Minola, Tom Anderson, Harold
Fischer or Marvin Muller, Each

VOLUNtEER'TEA Vetere'n's' name is printed 'on iI 'white. with a cfiallenglng' acMtemlc ex- The Girls ~Iee, Swing C~,olr, Girls games. and had the opportunity- to
"Gue,sts _"arid residents of th,e ~and at't~:~nd of the flag. ,perience In co.llege. t Students are Sex,tet, and'the Trojan :Band:_p'~rfor- meet new brownies,' from other

Wakefield Health Care Center,soared Several' people In the ~akefleld", selected for participation: In the pro" mances all were rated superior, Ac- .. towns.
_._·_~lgh Aprll22..:.whellti]gy-,-!!ttend~~_~~~.mu_nlt.YJi.a,,{.Jo_qYlr~d fr9m....M..m:.:-_-SI~n:LOn_the. basis of a !lormal ap. cording to Music Dlr~cto.f.,j;:>lan.~ Girls' attendJng were ·Penn.y

a,nnual ,volunteer, Tea, The .;fIning vln 'Muller about buying flag pole,s plication ·that Includes high school Turllinger,' the three .-'ar:ge groups Frede-rrc'k"son; '-'Krfsli GUstafson,
room .. was· decorated ,with colQrf.!.}1 ~,o]n~ f,~~~s for tt)elr homes. This year record, standardized t~st scores. have merited first division ratings Jamie K&lIogg. Sabrina Kucera,
kites In keeping with the them'! some pol,es·"-.and. ,flags, will 'be recommendation from teac_hers and for several years In a row. Aubrey Leonard, Jennifer: Sa.ridettJ:.
"Kites Give ,Us A Lift-·Volunteers' aval,Jable"at True, Value and Ander- couns~lors and an essay. ' MolII Greve', trumpet solo, the Julie Schroeder~ Jennifer Slmpso!1,

-:.........---~LAv!'d~ml!lsn.AI.-st-.Lr.•!i!-to:r~-J..--o-h..n-Vn;~e'-n:'-w-e-i=.ro·m~_.:.,...:-",sM"~-.~":'.·V·.~'I~n·'!IM-~uJI·-lceCr-o.'"·T-°h,re·:,Yp··.'1-rUlcce"'s~·a·-~r-e::~.ppon!al··e~!: r-eSqtu"-ldr'e~dn!..tsOJ!!t.J!lkee--·b.9t-I)-IOe~r.",~sJt'!11,Q98 hr·O~-ulJ!"Or-s '0'",- g,lr.!s ensem~le and, a duet, of Susie Becky, Wagner, Katie. Vt!-lIbur, ~usan i .- St. Johnls.I;uthenn Church;
I.... 'I~UI .. - McQuiSfananatYrih- A-liaersorr: "a-W-Brodlgan;"-Ra-chet--1)utche'"'--EmHy---::-----7'-}~L. Schut, p.stor-)--:-_.._,;-

ad the guests and aWln attendance.' $35; 3'x5~ flag :" $15; and 5'x8' flag - honors,work In theIr college: care~ were rate~ excellent. Dalley. RaeAnne Larson. Amanda Thursday, May 7:, Elders, 8 p.m.; .
Stephanie Torczon lifted all In s:on9 $45. Proceed!i ,!rom the sale, of poles and to write an honors thesis in their Wirth, Jamie Paulson, Mindy Eaton, choir, 8 p.m.
as she sang "Go Fly a Kite'.'., accorn- and flag~.wlll be used 'for the Avenue senior year. Credits, ea~ned in the AWARDS TOWALDBAUM Allison Benson. Katie Salmon and f'riday, May i': .Ladies Ald. 2 p.n:a.
panled by Kay Hansen on the plano. of Flags. ' program apply toward .:graduatlon COMPANY Tara Anderson. Driving w.ere Jo/ce Sunday, May 10:, SUr'day' school

Volunteers also partlclpat,ed In the reqUirements. A special :notatlon Is The Milton G. Waldbaum Co. Wagner, Sue Sandah[, Tam,my and Bible clas!8s, '1: 15 a.m.; ~or-
afternoon program by Compar-KIt,es WIN NERS IN ST"TE made on the student's transcript and received two awards, at the Annual Salmon and M.~y ..B_!"_l:l,~.l9_~,~·__ -, $hl-PLIQ.;30..a_.m~. " .. _. .__._._: '.__._
and Volunteers.- Kite tales provide, : SPANISH CONT~ST diploma upon graduation from UN·L Nebraska Safety Days held In L!n- Monday, May 11,:, Wake~leld
bal.ancei ~Ites are colorful; kites are E}obbl Welershauser, daughter of to Inform graduate sc:hools and coIn, April 21·23., PINEWOOD DERBY mlnlsterlum at Presbyterian Church,
upll'tln~ to view; kites are free. soar· Robert, and Judy, Weiei'~auser, afld employers of the' student's outstan- The Certificate of safety E><- Sixteen Wakefield Cub Scout~ rac~ 10 a.m, _
Ing; kiteS come In all shapes and a ~phomore at Wakefield High ding ability and achievement. cenence Award was presented to ed their small wooden' cars In the Tuesday. May 12: Crossways, 7:30
$Iz~s; and watching kites provides' School Is the Iflrst place winner for' Bonnie Hintz-Fleet safety Director. Adam Keirn MemOFial Pinewood p;m,
one with a tranquil feeling. Sharing levei·'11 of the Nebraska Chapter of RECEIVES AWARD It was for an outstl(lndlng fleet safety Derby April 25. The race was held at Wednesday, May 13: Growth in
their thoughts on how volunteer:s fit' _:the National' SpanlsJLE:xam. Cam Staff of the Wakefield Health Care program, accomplishment of 3.7 Scout Hall location In the old sch'ool Marriage, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
those descriptions were Marg~ret Thies. son of Lyle and Betty Johan- Center present for a Catlng Prac o million miles driven wlthput a repor" bulldlng:--·-·-~-
Paulson, Eleanor Park, David Ru'Sk, son, I~ the third place winner. ' tlces Award presentation April 28 table accident and no traffic Infrac- After many run-offs officiated by salem Luthe;an-'Church
Betty Lou Hadley, LoIs Nuernbe'rger "These,' two students ,certainly were: Joan Sharp, Wltlle:Gustafson, 'tlons by company drivers In 1986. Cubmaster :T1m Rou~ and several (Joe IlAarek, pastor)
and Faye Greve. , ... _.... " , ....._ .make th~ir .s,chool and,teachers"pro-' Deb Gustafson, Lesa Urbanec:, This Is the second year In a row the fathers~ Matt Gustafson's car was Sunday, May 10: 'Church school, 9

Cliff Fredrickson entertained them ud," commente,d their,. Instru~tor Cheryl Greve, Donna Johnson, Erica Waldbaum fleet drivers have recelv- declared the winner. Cory Coble's a.m.; worship, with Holy CommtJ-
with several numbers on the accor- Olga Tappe, "but I wasn~t too !:ur- Dledlker, Carol Nixon, Connie ed this award. blue streak finished second and Cory nlon, 10-:30 a.m.
dian. To thank the volunteers from prlsed, because' they, are excellent Roberts, Sandy DeBorde, Pam The second award ·was a Cer- Brown's- was third. The boys recelv- Monday, May 11: WakefleJd
the residents of the'CareCenter, Cor- scholars and, have an out~tandlng Sievers, Dawn Sievers; Theresa tlflcate of Merit for'safety within the ed ribbons and all received gift cer- ministerial, 10 a.m.; church council',
rlne Carlson composed and read a command,of the Spanish langvage." Soderberg, MarIan Peters, Pat plant which was presented to'Larry tlflcates. 8 p.m.
poe'm entitled,· The exam corrslsted of five levels Oberg, Ruth Oteken, Venell Meyer, Hlntz·Safety Director. . Those attending were Zach Rouse. W~nesdaY,May 13: Confirmation,

"Volunt~ersGive a Lift" . ;-- rariglng'-fr,QRi.Beglo,nl!'g "High School Annette Leapley and Dawn Lub~ Matt' Pfist.er. Tory NI>c;on, Matt 4 p.m.; iunlor choir (red), 4 p.m.;
----------~_...~". ·--:'-t:evet-I-ttrNa1tve~SpeaR-el"""'tevel-V;·-·"-berstedt;-----·--~----·-"-L--.- - ~ ~--Peter~rShawn--.gact't;-tort-y-Goblei---funtor--cholr-tbtuet;-s--p_:m:·;-· senior-------·,--

~:~I~k~~v~"":oubrfg~:to'lnd Iree (Both students' entered Level II The special eward was given In WINS IOWA LOTTERY Cory Brown, Matt 'Gustafson. Chris choir, 7:30 p.rn.
so volunteers glVI:I us 111111 because both ry~ve,studled two years recognition of WHCC's commitment Bonnle.Bressler "scratched off" a Downey. David Min er, Mike
¢~:~~o'Ic:~~~O.;~5~'I~~~r~~mII friend ._, In High School,- 6obbl'ls presently In to staff education and training In in- TGlrC.knedt ,S.ls.tmweeonk ••nn

d
IrOeWve•• leLdottt"hr.Yt Rlschmueller, Tyler Peters, Mark

To glwJ mo a 11ft 'ere tho day end. Spanish..,il,...,t>..~t.:"~~m,,,~i:'.~ ..e_nrollect In cotlnence management and skin E Ills, Matt Kucera, Matt Bohn and
They may give me & push when the b"U seems Spanish 21ntlw 84-85 school year, and care. she had won $1,000, • Travis Rouse.

~f can enloy solMone's message In song. ~C~;~~I:~~~nt~~~~no;'~I~tiU~~~~ ,ah~~ D:h~~tWR~';t: ~:;r~~~~~:~b:f ~~
r~t:::s~~eO:n~~I~:s~t~~IOY them 50. senior years. " ," tend;;, 10, WHCC administrator John
io~:e7h.!l:f~e::S~::~:'e:~os~::~. This ,Is'the flrst,ti~.e.wakefleld has Vlken and Director of Nursing Carol
Thcy mllY even b(lrYJ 0'1 treat participated In the: e:~~t:r"whlch Is'run 'Nixon.
From their kitchen for meta eat. as a, State wide c?nte,!ljt',T~~r.~ wl,,11 be According to'Ms. Dehoff, only a
i~e~t~"e\~~~il~e~~~:I:rC:~~.fabear a trophy,'., ,award$.:/p.~l1~'litatlon In select number of facilities natlon-
Blrqo Is the ~m~ we pltly Omah~.:·,on May: 9, 'at- 10 a.m. at wide r.ecelve the Caring Practice
'::~~"wl:~et~d:~~\~~=~~t~~I=r DIS!~rCt 66, S~hQO,I. . Award. She continued ~ylng that
A ~d's laughfer. Bible studies 100 l:3obbl I~ eligible, tor, two drawings nine of 175 homes In her district
FrQm our pllstors wlfh so much 10 do. t~; .. be..' -'"heJ~.·..•.t., .t~e.....presentatlons received the award.

-~~~-:;:'~"7r"o:-r~~k~':0'1~~~/;:~~a:~. .C;eremcmy-:One Is for a scholarship to ACCREDITATION RENEWED

i~~~~w;:en;~~~I~~~:~~:c~~~~glft. . L:~~1;:~/'~~~~ ~:~~~~k~~~~~~~ Principal Joe Coble of Wakefield
the sec'ond·dr'aiwlnQ' Is for a free trip Community Schools has announced
to Mexl~o this sum.mer,spons(;ired by that the school's North Central
a Mlnne$ota, Tour-:Agency. Association accreditation has been

Other Wakefield students who took extended through the 1986·87 school
the ,exam were 'In Level" Ii: Kaye year. The Association 'reviews each
Hansen. Level I':, Lana Ekberg, year the school's meeting of NCA
Tysha Nixon, Deanna Mulhalr, Sean standards. Wakefield Community
Neal, Brion Larson, Matt Tappe, Schools has been commen,ded by the
Johanna Whll and Christy. Oswald. Association for having no violations
Johanna, 'a Swedish ,fore,lgn ex- of standards.
change student, had, the highest The North Central Association of
Wakefield Level I score: Colleges and Schools serves a nlne-

There were 1.028 Nebraska teen state region encompassing the
students entered throughout the state middle third of the nation-West
with the Majority registered for ~ Virginia to Colorado and North
Level'l and II. Dakota to Arkansas. It is a

voluntary-membership league of
more than 6,000 schools an&9oo col·
leges and universities working
together in quest of excellence in
education. The Association struc·
tures evaluation and accreditatIon
'aclfvitJes for its member institutions.
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See These Today & Save 81g1

Just Received a New Shipment Of
Stratolounger RockerI Recliners

.. .._-. --."---'R8g;·'$369";95 .... ----. ._--ac..:...

NOW ONLY '25995
Choice of Several Colors.

Lifetime Guarantee.
Other Recliners Starting At Only

$14995

Don't Miss These Great
Savings On Recline~s

Discoul1tFurniture's

~.rAN.'.,..... '..V... '..ER.·SA..=.R... ~.........
Naom,1 Peterson and Gloria, Morris

spent the weekend In Fal~fleld~ Iowa
.visiting an aunt.. Mildred Berg,' In a
nursing home and Retha Berg In her
home.

-WCt.:"U-OISTRIC,T'MEETIN,G, , study•. Senior, ,Center:. 6'3(1" -a m' Sr. h~me April 29 w,~e_Robert Hen~, sons of Waverly and,Jill Hanson of Neal Petersons In COlumbus on Sun- honor'Ol}J~,~I_ar:k,~~~.MaY,2~lrfh·
Th~_ W~,TU .o~~~rlct ~.~_~!.lri~b~C!s ladles-,,~lble;_ study.-,' ~nl~r,' Ce~te~., negar.-of Lothian', 'Met, ~torla Hl11er.o~_~'Omahas~t the weekend In the Bud day...$he attended theconflrmatlon'of day" BaSket .dlnner, giMSts were the

held jA~rl.l_ 28· ,aV the: Conc~rdla 9:3~, a.m.;. ,LeW mother/daughter (If Fallon.. Nev.. an~.the ,AlVin Guern Hanson hOme. . her granddaughter. Julie Peter50lt, Jim Clarkson., the Robert Cla~son
Luth~ran C~ur(:h ·in '. Con<:D:rd~, luncheon,' mother~, dau~hte~s and ~.~ famll~_~._~~~~~~~~~.~1"owa: at the service of the Federated family of CO,ncord,. th,e: "Lave~n

'--'-"'TMep~S----a;~~OFfojk-I~,ests-wetcome.-6:3o-p:m~ Bit \hday guesTs, r-n~tti'e'--Brenr' Churcm-The LoweltNygrens'of"Stoux Clar ksons~'w-~"Arttnvtom"---K'eith-
Oak1aQ~. laurel, Dixon and ConFOrd~ Sunday~, May W~: Sunda'i'-'~chOot, Weekend gues.". In the Alvin Goer" Johnson home- SUl1tay afternoon City also attended the confirmation. Cthl••,kLson.rOyandC·,aDarrk.soniS.SManolZ.N0el'igLh""',·;rjh,;J.•,

They g.athered ,at 9:3.0 a.m. h~r cof~ and',BI/Jle, class; 9,:30 a~m.; r'lornl~g home were tlie Kenneth Sanders were to honor the host. Brent; his They are Julie's godparents.
fee and rolls. Mrs., Allen Prescott of wors,hlp: service, ,10:AS a.m. ' , , so"' Mark; 'and his mother, Ardyce Supper gueSta In the Ron 'Harder Leanard Clarksons of Crelghton.'ttie
Dixon opened th(!: meeting. T~kla , ' family o~_SloUX City. low~.., Johnson. Guests wer.the Dean Brug- home Saturday evenIng were Mr. Frances Clarksons and son's of ~ott-

__~.__ JOh,,~~~~::.~L.Co~cord', ,g,ave~:.._the '__$.t2PJ~J...vttit.~_'l~~~"~~~~~ :.:_._... T~la Johnson~.::.~rs. L~ Johnson~",-g~~~~n_~_J~.~_J;)..Q.~..J~r:L~f~J!1l1Y ..~oL_3~[,fLM!:.s,,_T!,l!.I,L$!r~~IJt~LWI,q.Jf~ --'who~t~!z~~<!....lheSYLwvL..a_klLenV'!Ld.tJ.'1.-o'i'n.l'lng~~tt=-d-~~
w.efcQme a~a:-No7fijJK ,ga-,,!,!~, "tn-e-:- '-(steven Kramer, pastor) . and :daughters,'- ,,-E-Iten, ;;foh-(t~on, ~ Laurel. the Evert Johnsons, the Kan.• Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J~nson.:5pIil'fH oem
respom~e., The 3 Flag Salu,te,fias led Sunday, May' 10: Morning worship Esther Peterson, and Ly'a Swanson Marlen Johnsons. Mrs. Art Johnson, Mr. and'Mrs. Lavern Harder andMr. for the afternoon were Evert land
by Mary, Noe of Dixon. Oe~tlons service 9' am' Sunday schpo!' 9'45 atten~d a br~da' ,shower honorlnrti ·,...the Ernest Swan50ns. Mrs. Jim - and Mrs. VercSel Backstrom and Deanna Clarkson and boys of Clear-
were ,given by'.Helen Gould':from m ,'" " ., -- ,. T Kim Shattuck,o~ Satur~ay. It was Nelson and Mrs. Tom E;.rwln and Mike, ~lIofWayne. w.ater. Tammy Kirby and M~tetI.
John 3: 16i €.hrlstl,B.n: 'living :, and a..,.... ... .. ... . held at. St..Mark.' ChurGh p.arlor .In children. Kerry and ,Kathy Clarkson ,and
prayer. '- , Evangelical Free Chur~ ,Sioux City, Iowa. Kim, S~l!lttuck and A surprise birthday party was held daughters and Doug and Debbie Cun-

.. - :"::''.\~--~ottowtn'gc':gl:'oujf'~slngrng, .repons~--- --- fSob.-8renner. pastor-l- --.---;---. Gregg-'Georg~:ot C?re,eley; 'Co1o.. -wHl e~ther Peterson,was a guest aHhe Sunday at the Concord Audltorlum'ln nlngham and Johnny, all of Wausa.
'-'read were 'the 1986 secretary, and Friday, May, 8: Supper., 6 p.m.; be married May 23 at Slou:X,Clty. Kim

treasurer, nild'ye~r meeting, Y10 Gfac~ .Co,U~,g~ V9cal, and h~ndlJ:e!I, Is,agranddaughter of Telda -Johnson.
L TL and day camp. Roll call'oHow, musical, 8 p.rn .
• d . .. Sundey. May 10: Family Sunday',

Phyllis Herlel,gave the Noon :TI'de school" 9:30,a:m.; 'mOrnlng"worship
prayer. lunch ~as served ,a~ the service, 10:30 a.r:n.i,qulz team, 6:30
church. ' p.m.,;' ~venlng' service. 7:30, :p.m.;

Thelma HaHlg opened -the aHer~ choir practice, 8:45 p:--m. .
noon session, with .a' 5Ing-o-loog.
Pastor, 'Marburger' of Concord had
devotions and meditation: Depart,

_ment ,reports read ,werehome prbtec~-·

tlon. publk" relations, legislation and
social service. - .

• A;r:~I:1 ~,:~I~r~~S ~I~~n~~e~~~~ New~ancJNot~
m.mberswer.·r.c.lv.d and pray.r. .. by.MirY:l'emme~EitiiiiSl""'·A8e.it:HOme EC.
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds" ,was --;~~"":;:,:~~<_".~_:"'~L_~:..c;_.. _._. --'-_-I'!'

'~ungDYThegroup, In a frlendShipCli·~-'-cI. and th.y clos.d with the Benedlc. L;.,_........__..... :...._:.............. ........:... iill

J. t1ihe 1,988 district meeting will be I~ Thlsw~'.k 'Is special (or Home Ex;tenslon Club members. May 3'~ Is National
&~., N f Ik Extension, Hom~rriakers Week;'

I·.I·.•.~'.;,..'•• ·•..., gUb.Fesrr.~t:·.WSE·t.aRn:t:lom;.;.~foEIMIOAWK·. dE' RbsE!"f~re _ What Is a'hOrne,extenslon club? It Is part of the educatIonal program of the'Nebrask'a"Co6peratlve Extension' Service~: Clubs meet monthly In members'
homes or community meeting rooms to share' and learn ideas.

Members"take turns presenting ,lessons to their clubs. The exten,sion agent
The Merry Homemakers' Exten. for home e:conom lc;:s,Provides traililng to club lesson leaders.

slon,Club met the'evenlng 0,1 April 28 ,~Il..miJ~,~r_la.l~ ~.~e 'p,r,?v!de~..t9jl:L~ clvQ,$,bv_the"extension,ser-
With Naomi Peterson as hostess. vfce':"-" '" e, ..... " ."-"." ,

T~lve members were present. AvIS/ m~c~:3~~~f~~~:.~.7y, ~~:r~~~1~gd~~~?s :~~~~CS~Y::f~~:

I
Pearson and PaUla Halsch gave the
lesson on "Qukk Tricks." They voted; Ing,famlly and friends, women and the law. and grandparen-

I' to give money to Hillcrest Care tlng.
, eertter for,flower boxes and to'brihg Wayn'~County has 12 home' extension clubs'organized Into
f kl f N tl I NIH a 'county"council. This council sponsors several activities throughout the year.

t.'I;' ~a:ek~s or a ona, urs ng orne SOr'le of these include tour~. workshops. post~r contests for, youth a"d
'111 . The June._meetlng will be a tour, 'to cultural arts conte,sts. . ,
f be ',planned by the tour committee. One of the Wayne County Council's maior volunteer projects is prOViding man·
,': Th . I b 111 I I t I' _POWeral1d.p..rlze..IDOney.,for the.WaY,ne County Fair open class exhlblts."ltems_
~ Ju.~e~ u w a so'v sl the e derly In' exhibited In arts and crafts,' foods, fruits, vegetables flowers. and children

f

' under 12 all come under the guidance ot extension club members.
:,: BIKE.A.THON CHAIRMAN In 1986~ 80 home ~xtenslon club members worked nearly 300 hours entering
'jr Mrs'. Ron (Marilyn) Harder of Can. exhibits, assisting iudges, arranging exhibits and providing security.
/J ' cord Is the chairman for the 1987 Individual home extension clubs Include community service projects 1n theli"
t-'----:·Dfl<e='a~ltiordor-·S( 'j'iJde's'Chlldre':"'-s . yearIY:'pla't'ls': M'aliy'provlde entertalnment'!n-care centers,'resource books for

I'A, 'Hosp.ltal. The blke-a-thon will be held Iib~:~~S:~~;~~~n~~~~e~,~~~~~~~~ml~~~~~~o~~ft~oPle including young

1
'.'1 at the Laurel city park on May 16 at 9 homemal<ers,' w'orklng women, grandparents, men and women both. Clubs
~:' a.m. Contact Marilyn Harde'r, meet at a convenient time for the members and charge yeariy duesot less thand 584·2317, for a sponsor sheet. JI/ $5.

I'~ Concordia Lutheran Church Anyone Interested In joining or forming a'club -like a group or frIends or
~ (Duane Marburger, pastor) neighbors-tan call,the Cooperative Extension Service at 375-3310 for Informa-
, Thursday, May 7:M.ns Blbl. tion and h.lp.

."." ~%~ Refili~le J~

.FromGodfathersPizzaM

Ar~ .Yo.... TIred Of Tossing "TurI"lI1l9AU Night? Get A Good
Night's Rest Durln.sQur

GREAT SOFA
SAVINGS!

Choose Your Size & Firmness Nowl!
Regular Size Mattress & Foundation Starting At Only

_.~ 189~~$.t_

R.O' $589.95 Pillow Back Sofa ., ".:., ' ,. Annlv ry Price '399.95
R..O. $699.95 Pillow Back Sofa w/Wood Trim , Annlv ry Price '489.95
R..O' $599.95 Chal Schnl..d_ Qu n SI r , Annlv ry Price '299.95
Reg. $920.00 Malt..rcraft Sofa. Oak Trim _ , .. An"lv.nary p;'c."399.95

R..O' $849.00 Charlel Oecorato~Sofa (Bill Sovln,,_) Annlv ry Price '499.95

Reg. "99.95 Early AmerIcan Styl.. Sofa.
pillow Arm. Wood Trim. , , _ A"nlve ry Price '399.95

Reg. U.127.00 Maltercraft Sofa. H..rculon Cov.r Annlve ry Price '629.95
Reg. 5799.95 Cont..mporary Sofa w/Plliow Arm & Back _.. Annlv ry Prlc. '529.95

Reg. $ 1.11.0.00 Malt..rcraft Sofa. Plaid Cov.r.
Solid O.k Trim. 5 Thll , . , . , , •. , Anniversary Prlc. '499.95

Reg. $699•.95 Sofa. Nylon Floral.V..lvet Cov.r Annlv ry Price '499.95
Reg. $1.206.00 Malt..rcraft Sofa. Nylon Co r . , , . Annlv ry Prlc. '599.95
Reg. S659.95 Early Am.rlcan Sofa. Plaid H.rculon FabrIc. , Annlv ry PrIce '469.95

See These & Many Others - All Greatly Reduced for This Solei

Rockers - Chairs
Yuu Name It - We Have It

We Have JustcThe One For You!
Starting At Only

$9995
Swivel Rocker - Choice of Colors

For pizza emergencies all year long, buy the Gott'
Handre Jug available only at Godfather's Pizza while
silpplies lasLEvery. time you buy a.medium or large
pizza* from now through New Year's, we'lJ fill the
durable 1!4-0Z. insulated jug ~'HEE with Pepsi' . The jug

} comes with a full6·year warranty from Gott'
Wpat Are You Waiting~'or'~

I

I
':-.



Will Davis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Jared, Jaeger celebrated, his- thIrd
birthday Thursday evening, wIth,' 23
guests.. Guests Included, his grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Jaeger of
Wlnslde;and Mrs. Dwayne ,Granffeld
of Carroll; ,Mr. and Mrs. ,Dave
Jaeger, Joshua, Oannika.' and
Jeremy; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ja,eger,
Jessica" Shannon, and Shane; Mr.
and Mrs. Dirk Jaeger & Jennifer;
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Claussen, JessIca
and,Chadrlcof'Carroll; Mr_ an~rs.
Russell Hof,fman,and Arlene~;ZOffka.
Decorations were done 'In clo.Wns .
with a special clown cake ~e~pr'a'ted
by .hlS aunt Jonl Jaeger.

Thursday morning, Jared's great
grandpa Herman Jaeger, stopped fa
visit. Jared Is the son of Doug and
Shelly Jaeger.

Your Prescription
Written prescriptions typically contain the drug

name (generic name, brand name, Ill' both), dosage
form (e,g., tablet, <:apsule, suspension, suppository),
strength or concentration, amount to be-dispensed,
directions for use, and refill information. Some parts
of a prescription are often written in abbreviations
derived from Latin words. The practice of using Latin
abbreviations is not to confuse the patient, but simply
a tradition that has evolved over several decades.

Each prescription is Unique. The prescriber con
siders 'patien~ characteristics such as age, sex, and
weight as well as mental and physical status. The
prescriber also usually-considers how long the
medicine is to be taken, and.thebest times of day for
the medicine to be taken. Prescriptions should obv
sioulynotbe shared with other persons who have
"similar," symptoms or health problems.

Your prescription is a personal"document that is
transformed by the pharnlacist into an appropriately
labeled medicine - exactly as the prescl'iber4ntend~
ed. We welcome qliest~ons about your prescription.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Rev. John Fale) Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff of Win·
Thursday, May 7: Adult Bible side and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff

study, 6:30 p.rn:; Pastor's offlce of Carroll were among guests at the
hours 9·1J:30 a.m. evenIng baptismal service May 2 at

Friday, May 8: Pastor's office Immanuel Lutheran Church in
hours, 9-11:30 a.m. TIlden for Kayla MarIe Peterson,

Sunday, May 10: Sunday school daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. Dennis
and Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.; wor- Petersen of Tilden.

~~i~~d~O:~~da'~~'ryA~o~~:ees~; C~~~ Kayla Is the great grandaughter of
Association for Lutherans, noon. the Adolph Rohlff's .

Mohday, May n-~-Women's-8Ible'----Following_..the,ser.\iir:e a,Juncheon., _~.
Study,9:30a.m. was served In the Maynard Schultz

Tuesday, May 12: Pastor's Office home who Is also a great grandfather
hours, 9, 11 :30 a.m. to Kayla.

Wednesday, May 14: MidWeek, 7 Kayla was born March 22, 1987 In
p.m.; Adulf Bible Study. 7 p.m.; Norfolk. She has a 3 year old brother,
choir, 8:3-0 p.m. ,- Kyte:

BROWNIES
Cathy Holtgrew met May 1 with-10 Mindy Janke, celebrated her ,eight

Winside Brownies. Dannika Jaeger birthday with an overnIght party .Fri·
and Denise Nelson held the flags. The day. Guests Included S~ra Wagner,
girls dIscussed Day Camp and made Amanda Deck. Connie Van Houten,
Mother's Day gifts. Jodi Miller, Mandl Topp and ,Jenny

The next meetIng will be Friday, Wade. They had pilla and Dairy
Maya at the ,:Iementary school at Queen birthday cake for, supper then
·3:45 p.m. Denlse.Ne""" wlll.J:mlng '''Wall'~.;rl\,laVfe!i:'Mlhd9·s'.~tiJJP6ir.
treat!;;." " ril 1"':,'",,,,-; thday. is April 27. She Is the d~er

of Rati~Y'a~tflE1brrlnda Janke.

Duane Thlese and Mrs. Rose ThIes
held an open house Sunday for 30
guests In hOFlor of the confirmation of

Mr. and Mrs. AI Carlson hosted an
afternoon open house In honor of
theIr son Chad Carlson's conflrma·
tion. Approximately 50 friends and
relatives attended. Special guests In·
eluded Chad's brother, Stephen
Carlson, of Tuscon, Ariz.

CONFIRMATION SERVICES
Confirmation services were held'at

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Sunday_
afternoon at 2 p.m. Pastor John Fale
conducted the special service titled
"GainIng Popularity". Conf1rm~d

were: Steven Matthew Brogren, son
of Rod and Claire Brogren; Chad
Walfred Carlson, son. of Al and
Esther .Carlson; Kerry Scott Jaeger,
son of Ken and Arvonna Jaeger;
CtTrlstopher Charles Janke, son of
Terry and Mary Janke; Edith Estelle
Janke, daughter of Terry and Mary
Janke; Chad Eugene Sebade, son of
Ron and Rhonda Sebade; April Lea
Thies, dqughter of Duane ThIes; Jen·
nlfer Lynne,Wacker, daughter of Bob
and Lynne Wacker;

Cross 'bearer, In the processional
was Patty Oberle and 'Banner bearer
was Jason Magwlre. Ushers were
Verlyn Stoltenberg, Dennis Greunke,
Byron Janke and Walt 'Vahlkamp.
Approximately 180 guests attended'
the servIce. Mrs. Lynn Lessman was
organIst. Each of the 8 confirmed
receIved their: first communion.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Janke hosted an
evening supper In honor of their
children Edith' ',Estelle Janke and
Christopher Char,les'Janke who were
confirmed Sunday afternoon.

Special guests included
Christopher's sponsors, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Janke of Winside and Mr. and
Mrs. Marlin Lessman of SIoux City,
Iowa, and Edith's sponsors Mr. a,nd
Mrs. Byron Janke of Carroll. Grand
parents Included Mr. and Mrs.
Werner Janke and Mrs. Ethel
Johnson of Wayne. Other guests in
cluded Kurt and Chad Janke, Pam
Bartels and Colleen Hamer all of L1n

.r:aln;...Pastor and,Mrs".E,~I,'il'.andfaml·
Iy of Winside; Mrs. Ruby Nelson of
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Lessman and Jennifer Harrier all of
Wayne. I'

A special confirmaflon cake was
baked by Mary Janke. -

COMPUTERS AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

April 15 is gone,
Now; how about
SOlne taX-free

income?~

Pahla Pflueger
:107 Pcarl

Waync
(,102) :175-41 n .

If you pay loo much ill laxes, let
Edward D. Jones & Co. show you
investments that an" free from federal
ill<'()illl' taxes. Wr offer individual
municipal bonds, Hnil investment
trusts, and tax-fn'(l>l1lUlUal funds that
provide the flexibility you need. Stop
by my ofIice, or call me today

\

I I'hohl!:!! ,phy Chudl 11 I ~ " ... 11,

~~~p~~~c;o~c~struc"nga giant pen~wasrecently completed by members of the
Winside art class. From left are Nancy Berns, art instructor; Janne Riis, Lori Jensen, Mindy
Nuss and Christi Thies.

JUNlbR1SENIOR P~~OM night' was the t~em~. Garrles', of A~-i'l Lea iheJ~>Gu~ts5nClucl~-·~r.
Oi;lr.ln Schell.,enbeni a~d- ,'Mindy , ,App~oxitt1afely, {i~ iuni0r s, seniors cha":!ce w.ere piayea with :play and Mrs. Lyle Johanson. Cam ,and , , ,', (Rev,,"Pefer Jark Swain) ~

cJans.sen.....Nus,s _w,ere crowned 'as the I and'. facuUy, dined at, the ,6:30 p.m. money. Barbeque sandwiches, tags. , KeHle Thies, all of Wakefield;, ~rs. " S,:,nday, May', .•0: SlJnday' ,~hool
.1987 pro"." King and Qu.een' d~~~~(f~9f'-c1'iTcketf:-a-nd-ftsrr--catered-- ·"achos-,n. fre-S"h~-frUIIS, dars and pop The grou-p·----sang------th1:--hymn------BIII·· .8-rudigani---E~ang~Od---f3.tbJe·stu~yi_94o__a;~i-*t#~J.p...-~--
'May 2 dinner ba,"!~l,let,held:. ,Ir': t~e ,_,': ,bY _~ee and ~~sl,es .anch;tc~ompanled \ were ,served all night. About 4 a.m. "Stimdlng on the Promise" accom- Mildred and LC?rr~_Da!'lg~rg all of! 19:,30"a.m·. , ,,' :'
elementary' building multl·p.urpose·) by 'salads,. vegetables, and desserts' i 03jn auction was held 'of ',donated gifts panled by Mrs. H~len Holtgrew on Wayne;, Lillie t.:IppOif otilnd :,Marlan . W~dnesd,ay, May 13~ Church
room._, 'Attend~nts ,cho~sen w.er~ prepared by the,lunlor mothers. Ser., -':whlch they purchased wlfh the play the organ. Special' :muslc, was also l\tersen of Winside; 'Mr. and- Mrs; ,women, 2 p.m.
seniors Tammy Falk and ,Brent ~au. vll')g,t~e meal,w.e,re sophomores Cam_ qloney won., A drawing was ·held provided by the Tr:ebl~ Clef of the Lonnie Barg and family of Randolph,

-: .~,_:r_heme.Jor:..th-e.,e'J.e.nlng..wa~.s.eaJ)J__~brn__:erJ-'tJ~"~.Y--e9Jqt,-,.M-~I'i.-!!r,,,,g:..._~fj~rw_clliJ§Jr9mI!Itm~_s:Pljb~1!JJ1J~L,__~_.i'JIJL..!1.n.lt~JLM~1IlQ..Ql$.!~..ch4r.dl._.Angela..anciBec.k.¥-MatteO_of..UncoJn. __ ~ ..__-:.:...JJn!te.d.MetbQ~t.~ur.ctl;~_~,__.
Love". Decora,tlons 'wer~ clone, In ger", Steve,,!"lelnamann, TUn and seniors pres~nt.. Darin Rev. C.A. Carpenter led the group In A special confirmation cake was (Rev CA (sandy)Cilrpenter)
blue. green' a-nd sliver. ,A' tarped, Jacobsen, Chris' Naui, Rhonda Suehl Schellenberg ,won ,$75', cash, Cfndy a prayer. baked by Vlrgene Dunklau of Wayne. Sunday, M~y 10: WorshiP. s~rvl.ce,
florescent lighted tunnel red,lnto the and Darren Wacker. Berg won $50 cash, Doug Paulson Coursages for !"AlssJons were '11'05'a m -~ " ,
dIning, area where a 'cellln.Q of, sea Pastor 'Walter Greime of Hoskins won $50 savings bond, ~onnle Smith presented to the United Methodist GIRL SCOUTS' Tuesday, tiJt 12: Church w,?m,en.
waves, a..,d hanging stuffed dOlphIns gave th~:,benedlcltonand Invocation. won $25 cash and Mindy Nuss won a Women District Officers present and Sixteen girl scouts met April 30 2 p.m.' .
greeted everyone. A huge WOo,(I.~on· Tar:nnw Jenkins, junior class pJ:esl- rectangular mirror wlt~ a rand sand· to Rev. Carpenter. with leader Peg Eckert. They finish·
struded chalked painting of a wreck- dent, gave' the welcome, and Cindy blasted "W" In the cent~r and 1987 on Guest speaker was Donna Hedlund ed the Sports Sampler' Badge by SOCIAL CALENDAR
ed, ship named the. WHS ,Wlld,cat Berg, senior class president, read the It. Post prom chalrper~ons this year of Osmond. She Is the acflvltle:s dlrec- discussing, the various sports ',Th,ursday, May,7: Busy Bee> e.at
(Winside HIgh School Mascot) grac·, stu~ents wllls,cmd prophecies., The were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Topp and tor at the Plainview NursIng Home. available In this area. They voted to ·ouf, , Marian Iversen, noon';' Girl
ed the front of the stage area and senIor class sponsors are teachers Mr. and Mrs. Richard ~anssen. The speech she gave,was titled "Look make a donation to the firemen ,for '"; SCFOnUfdS., yfi,re'Mh'.lyl, 3

8
:4.. 5 PG·m.r'..PI.n;o·c· h' Ie,

spilled aura treasure chest filled with Joan ~ensen a~d, Penny Baler. GUEST DAY for the Rainbow." use of the firehall.

~~~~~a;r~lue~e~~.:~~g:h~~~~td~;~:~ .. ba~q~:r~~O~~~_l~e~~~I~~~~; ~':s U~f:~l ~e~~~I,~tG~~~~~ha~~~~nt~~ d:or:~~~gt~~gr~~l.n~:~ f~~,b;~~, pj~:~o~~~I: :~~~~~e~~?o:~:yO~~ ;1~~e~'ta~:~i~~~~~'~:45'~~~~lrg::~
by the king and' queen thrones provided by'R & J Sound, Norfolk. WinsIde. The welcome was given by sma II han d cr afted, r a In bow will be the last meeting ofthe season. AA meeting', Legion, 8 p.m.
decorated another area of the room. A post-prom party was' held at mid· DorothY Nelson, UMCW president. refrigerator magnets were removed Katie Schwedhelm and Tracy Thies Saturday, May 9: Public Iit)-rary,
Decorations were done'by the junior nlgh1 In the ,city auditorium by the Theme for the day was "The Raln- and given to ten of the guests. A sand- served treats. 1·6 p.m.;' Girls Scouts tra1n' ride;
das'S and their sponsors Ka'thy Iunlor and'senlor parents, Las, Vegas bow, God's Promise". Lenora Davis wlch luncheon was served. The next meeting will be May 7 at Helping' Hands' 4-H, f1rehalf, l).rn.;

Others assisting were Charlotte the flrehall at 3~45 p.m. Sara YMCA famHy,swlm, 6-9 p.m. '
Wylie, usher;, kitchen chalrma~, Rademacher and Shawna Holtgrew 'Mo"day, May 19; American Legion
Audrey Quinn; table chalrm~n, Oat· will bring treats. Auxiliary, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.;
~e w~cker.; ~nd Program..chalrman~ BATON AWARDS Firemen's meetlng r firehall, a,p.m.;

~vhe ~;~te~::tlngwill be Tuesday, Three young area baton twlr:lers ~r~ blood pressure checks, flrehall,
May 12 at 2 p.m. Charlotte, Wylie will brought home awards from the 1987 - p.m.
have the program and Elsie Reed NBTA ~Iss Majorette of. 'Nebraska Tuesday, May 12: Bear Cub Scouts,

.-_.~,._- ~wnrbenosteSs~;-"""-------------'-'---"'- ··anct-0perrB'8ton--e-ontest-~n:-omaha,--.· ,nr.~I:1,~lJ/J.;A,5JAn.;.....I!J~~~~y __Nlght ..
Saturday. Bridge" Alvln"Bargstadt;' Town and -

Kay Damme, 8, daughter of Mr. Country, ria Evans.
and Mrs. LeRoy Damme of Winside, Wed sday, May 13: Public
was named runner·up Intermediate Llbr y, 1·6 p_m.; Wolf Cub Scouts,
Miss Malorette of Nebraska. She Fire all, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marfan
received a large trophy and flowers. Ivers ,6:30 p.m.
She also received a neck medal for Thur ay, May, 14: Nelghbor.lng
placIng first.; in the state modeling Circle; Jackie Koll, 2 p.m.; Girl
and Interview division of the Scouts; flfehall, 3:45 p.m.
pageant. In the open contest, she
receive a 1st place neck medal In
novice basic strut and three 3rd place
neck medals In Intermediate solo, In
termediate strut and 2-baton.

Becky Ostercamp, 9, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ostercamp of
Wayne, won a'2nd place neck medal
In novIce solo and a 4th place neck
medal in, begInner solo In the open
contest.

Angela Freeman; 10, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Freeman of
Laurel, won a 2nd place, neck medal
In novice basic strut, two 3rd place
neck medals In novice best appearing
and nov-Ice solo and a 4th place !'leek
medal'fn beginner strunn the open
contest.

The girls are students of Mrs.
Elle~nDamme of WinsIde.



PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THROUGH
SUNDAY,
MAY 10

Mrs., Don Harmer ,of Fre'mont.
Mrs. ,Russell ,LOngnecker. Justin and
Julie, and Rachel Pe1er all 01 Win·
side, and Mrs. Lem Jones were cof
fee guests Saturday morning In the
Edward Fork home. I

Mr. and Mr:$. Wayn'e Kerstlne went
to·, Edina. ~Jim.. Easter Sunday
wher,e 'they ,;st~ed with their 9_ntnd·.
chlldr"nAshley' andAnnrkaorau$i>n ~

M';~~~'~:~_r~~~~~ed'n~n~~

Julie Clllybaugh 01 Norfolk and
Mrs. Joe Clay\laugh went to Lincoln
Aptll 25'wher,,1hey attended the
Univers'lty of ,Nebrask.a Home
Ef:OnO.mlcs Alumni meeflng~ Mrs.
Clau~:augh was elected to th.e: board
of.'cfJrectors for Nebrasks HOfTIe Ec.
ASSOCiation.

19.99
Reg. 24,99

Concrefe
·SirctBath····

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 1, E;.O.T. Wayne

tour; Delta Dek Bridge Club, Mrs.
Etta Fisher hostess. .

Sf. Paul's Lutheran
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday, May 9: Confirmation Ill
stru~tlon.

Igloo Little
Playm,afe

'Cooler

4.
T

99
10-lnch
Potted Planfs
Your Choice

East
HiwaY:l5 

Wayne

STORE HOURS
MondoyMFriday 9-9

Saturday ~.6

Sunday I1.S

Chris Fredricksen was honored for
his eonflrm.;ltlon at" the United
Methodist Church when dinner
guests Sunday In', the Jim
Fredricksen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Moore. Brad. Jennifer
and Brian of Wayne; Bill Lueber of
Madison; Mr. and Mr~. Terry·
Muhlmeler and family; and Janelle
Fredricksen slf of Nor,folk; Mrs. Ger·
tie Moore and Laura Fredricksen of
Carroll.

Plan now to attend

,Free Educational Program
Monday, May 11th

7-9 p.m•.

Dakota Room
St. 'Luke's

2720 Stone Park Blvd. Si<lux City, Iowa

For more InformaUon call:

(712) 279·3543

Incontinence
A4.·Y

,'"ST. LUKE'S
, 0"'0""''''''''''''''

health care experts, including
urologists, gynecologists and

nursirig educators, will discuss

the causes of incontinence and
the various methods of treat,
ment. Above all, we want you
to know that even if you do suf··
fer from incontinence, you can
still lead a normal, happy,
active life.

Howtonv~ith .
loss of bladdercontrol

Incontinence" the loss of
,bladdeC-!:ontrol,isa..common

problem that affects over 4,600
,people in Siouxland. Many

people withincontinence suffer
extreme embarrassment and '

1
efuse to leave the safety and

_ ecurity of their own homes.

ortunately, with proper med,
i~p. almost every fOflTlof
incontinence is treatable, man·
ageable...,.even c.urabJe!

St. Lu~e's Regio~al Med·
ical Center is offering a free
and confidential educational
program on incontinence.
There are answers. We want to
help you overcome the emo,
tio,nal and psy'cilblogical

aspeCts andlearh about treat
ment alternative~. P:panelof

BRIAlfSCHMIOTanC! Jayllruna rl!~iYl!dn1usitawards.

M"$j~awards presented
Two special music awardS': were choir member, went to 'Jay Bruna. CONFIRMATI()N

presented _to. ,two Wayne·Carroll son ot' Mr~ and Mrs. Jack Bruna. Pastor Mark Miller'was in charge
seniors' during the recent Music The enttre,'yarslty' choir' votes for of confirmation that was held at St.
Awards Banquet. ,$" whQm they feel deserves this award. Pauls Lutheran Church Sunday with

The John Philip Sousa ,Bind Jay has been a'"member of choir for ~lsty Junek. daughter of Mr. and
Award, pre.sc,nted to .the outstanding fou·r· years. H'e has been'actlve In s.w'. 'rs. Derinls Junek being ,confirmed.
sentor band member; went to Brian Dinner guests In the Junek home
Schmidt., son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 11'19 choir, male quart,et and varsity follo'wing the services were Mr. and
SCf1~I~t. Brian Is a member of'mar~ choir, this year and has done a lot of Mrs. George ~u"lvan, Sr. of St. Mar-

chtng band" Co~tert ·band. pep band solo v/ork. ~1~1~1~~~?'Je~~y :~~ St':v:s~f ~rt;.~
, and: laZI band. The ~arSlty band He recel~ed the award as outstand· Pastor""and Mrs. Mark Miller Adam
;,vot~~.Dn w~pm theYJ~,lr,~s.eJf~$"thl,Sr,rfliYJg '!fll2:zl-..~tOi'5t~':atl·the ,NTCC Jazz Aaron. and Terry and Jennlfer'Con:

",~Jum~,~; "". ,.. .... ,",:'1;' 1''''1,'''. ~,· ..... t-:<t , Festival' In March and also receIved .. 'way"and Dahe'ahd'Oer~k'je-nsen'all
'The National S~,~tl~~1AYt'~rd, a SUP':rlo.r ra.1l ra9 In ~pril at, the of Wayne; Mri-::and MrsJ-,Ray Junek,

presented to the outstandtng senlor DistriCt Mu'slc Contest. ' ' Danny and Casey all of Carroll.

.'::
~

, "

<i~c:j~~" "',,,"< ,'.'", "",".','"",,,,"
·,,··~~yoiacd,ntaFninaf;ion
:T·~'!$':',J_~.t~_~.:'s_k~'Qn::~~ri~~'.~h~'·~~~:_:;', ,ti~~,{:: ~tit'Y>nqiJld:.":~~'te,~gen,ts.: are CONFl,RMATfON Mr. an,d'Mrs. Steve Deck, Mandy, dy Davis: "Mandl Hall; Nlcol~" 'ManclaYt ~)' .11: 'senJor.-dttiens,

J)I~ ..h~,ild for fl,el~s~gardeos,and:'bac:k:,' ' more effeCtive than 'ather' detergents \ Past'or .' Keith. Joh~son, was;, in Samantha, Kinib!!rly and Nicole of Fredricksen; Kaml, ,8JUb,I.ITI:,r-. flrehoaH; CarrollJners~·H,·,7:30P~m •
.,.'ya~d~;.:The'fobs_ they' mU5t~get'~o,ne,' 'n)',~~9YI_~~:,Sdihe'p,estit'i~e, f'ot~ula. charge Of,.th!L~9nf9rm~tl.QoJ.hI!.:Yt~~_..wmsJde..were evening' guests and, Angel 'Ross and Ann~e ,and 'shelly. . ',_:' _ I ". ,!.:., !'
, ofhirr-lnvOl-ve-'-ihe-'use--·'"bt,~~Ic" 11611$ LaUiid, y additIves as151eadi (fI'--- held,'durlng-,w(lF5hlp~~rYiC~!Sunday'-:-Jen~rrovernt~1(sen-am:f·1(rtitetfRlJhcs..-CIff;-'TO.a'" tat ,12. , *nteTtean"~-
pestl.~tde~. Haw mu.ch;C?f,)heSt:t.:::~lftc :al:ri,~·~~la):!~"~~tc~trfbtit~ to ren'l~v~~- . a~ ,~he...Unif~~th~~·~~rcn--'fn-- guest. of Carroll and ,Dantel1e~ NeJSon ,and ~JOri AuXUhlrY, aUditorium: '
'produ~ts' cling .to'cloth,es. "g,l~ve!f'~'n;d~ 'l.rig ~,~liclde r:esjdiJes~ Carroll. ~', ~': ' Taml Sehluns of Wayne.
shoes,,', and how are" thes~'. cf!Jn7 Rl.nse the washer thoroughly after Those In the ctasswere Kelll Davis PRESENTED A MUSICAL W.MIda" May 13: St. Pauls
tamln~t,edclothl,ngllems I,a~ride~? ,removing ,the loa<l of contamlnaled (Gordon), Stacy Milligan (Jesse), The Elkhorn 'hapter of Sweet HOSTJ'D BREAKFAST r Lutheran Ladles Aid and L.W.M.L.:

'~taminat~'~I.tItJllg""'\loUI~~h1ng, so, Ih.l ..e~ietrln-tlle--€hrl$-Fr~en-+.Hmh-""r-r-¥-Adellnes-oI-NoFfolk'lflCcj)resenled-a--'--'Fhe-~Y~he-~---tlnlled "',,"Kidl'" Won.....eOllgTeg;J'--

:' ;~~~I~'!~mk~~,',~~r~;i~J~'.·~;~~~,7:1,I.not"contaminate'thenext ;'~~i~~y~:n~d~~g'r:;:~,1 ~i~hel';:;; ~r~~~erl~n~~~rc~~~~I~~v:~~~= ~~~~~~ ~~ng~:h::;, t~ 'c:n;;:' t~1 ,;~ Feuo,~IP' : ,. .
Qt~er family Isqndry., At h~~lly,con' Ll" ,., " SgPrOengSaortF'lr.onbaYI thechPrre

l
sStblYalenrlanAdCU""1t' ma!"ds and t~lr par:ent~. Mr. and "Mrs. Dan Frink of

tamlnated with 'a hlg~ly tq~lc,'~o~, . n~ dry·th~,:clcith,es tO,avoid can· I • Kearney visited April 28 with: his
duct, the, garments shOuld be ~u.rn~.. < tarnl~,~tlng the cl,othes dryer. ' Mr. and Mrs. John Williams enter· Fellows~lp. ' Present were Mr. and Mr,'. Gordon parents Mt'. and Mrs. 000 Frink of
or burl~ 'not laun,der,ed.:. ,:1"" ',:: I ',R~,ember ·tp· .read, the:- pestiCide talned at dinner. Sunday. to honor Fifty Jive at1ended and ,Milton Davis and Ke11i; Mr. and Mrs,'.'John Carrotl.
W~en" lau,nderl,:,~., ,cOnfatrilnat~d .Iabels for IntQrmatlon and warnings. theIr son' Jerry who ~as confirmed Owens was general chairman with Williams and. J,erry;, Mr; and ',Mrs.

ciothing., first p,re·rlnse or pr:e:-so~k. A!S()"',be' . .-Bware of" when famJ.lY that day at the Unltied Methodist Mrs. Milton Owens coffee chairman _-JesSe Milligan and Stacy; Ntr. a;nd
0,0 not mix contamrn'.ted',,'c'othlf1g~ member~, use,: pesticides s'9 ·that Church. for the luncheon following that was Mrs. Ron BllIhelmer, J.J. Landanger
jNlt,h. 9ther laundry in the ,same lo~. c:lothing ca'n" be 'apPJ::'oprlaiely Guests were Pastor Keith Johnson also spons.ored ,by 'the Adult and Chris Fredrickson..
Wfish only ~ Jew Items af'a,flrne. " 'pl~~7:.:~.~~.·r~o.Ot~,ll~.dg,e~~~~'9u~.'~.~gP~~9ahb~ey of Wayne; Mr... and Mrs. Wally Loeb Fellowship. M d M TO' is '

:Machlne settings shoUld, be".at hot'" and Mrs. Gustle loeb 'all of Laurel; Piflins are'ln the 'maklng for the r. an rs. erry ,av were
..:...:t.emper-ature ,(at least .14Q, ,'F-L', flJlI to~lcipestlcl!1es;. ,~i .. ~'"-'''-'''-''''''''' Mrs., Eno,~, Williams and Mr. and observance of Welsh HerJtBge Day _..1iJ,!perviscrs ~Qr the Ir,eakfa~t that
~C!:f~r level and longest:wa$~cycle::.u., For, more' in~ormation,', request' a Mrs. Ray Roberts and :JIm. . that will beJune 14>Mrs. Etta,Flsher was served by Kaml. and Andrea
may,be necessary to.r~washJhe,I~d,.' 'copy, '" of .'"HEG, ,81'152, L,aundering c~~;.s. LO(lnie Fork ba~ed the SpecIal is general chairman. Biliheimer; Wendy Davis;, and
twOI,' o~ ,three' 'times 'depend.!ng ':',00 Pes'lC::f~e" Contamlhated Clot~lng, Trevor Hall. .

~e~ree of ~~ntaa.+natlo". Hea~y:~~y :rom,t~e D.~X"O; CN~ty ~i~~nslo~ Of· "!Jr. and Mrs. Gordon: Davis hosted Mrs~t~~~T:;n.k~E';~~~oStess
h:VII~~~,n :es::r~h,r~~:.~O~"~,'tt'Jt;__ .~~~2234~ncor , . . "p one dloner at .th.e" MethQdlst ,Church AprI12S'when'the Way Out Here Club

fellowship hall Sunday fa hanOI: their met with seven members present.
daughter Kel,1l for her conUrmation.- Mrs. Merrill Baler' conducted the

Guests were Mr. an'd Mrs., Todd business, meet'ng--and Mrs. Lowell
H-oIllday of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Rohlff reported the last meetlrg.
Eddie Jones of Norfolki:Mr. and Mrs. , Roll call, was "Pay a, penny Jor Sunday, May 10: Sunday schoof.

~,Raa~_2Lp.ler~L.Mr~-2r1~~~,~_cJt--'nl;tLQt~Qw::..'N.al~t.:,~,_~~ __.. ~~",,_, 1().:J(L.am.; _worship senilce with _~-!!:1!!!h_~~t'~'!'.:..__
LJav,s; Earl Davis; Mr. and Mrs. Th,e group made plans to visit Mrs. communion at 11:30 a.m. The Kerstlnes returned home Fri.

~
ennet Hall, Mandl, ,Brandon 8. nd Alvina Brockman at Coleridge on day_

" shl ; Mr. ,'and Mrs. iTerry Davis June 30.
·a Wendy; Mr. an~ Mrs.· Rick. UNO 99 was pla.yed with Mrs. Mar· Presbyterian-CongregAtional Mr. and Mrs. 'lowell Rohlff of Car.
Davis, Justln and Mashala; Mr_and tin Hansen.,Mrs. Melvin Magnuson; (GiliJAxen,pasfor) roll and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff
Mrs. Kevin Davis and Joshua; Mrs. and Mrs. Merrill Baler winning SUnday, MiJy 10: ,Combined wor- of Wl'nslde ,went fo TUden ,Saturday
Jay'Drake, Mr. and :Mrs. Frank prizes. ship service at the Congregational even,~ng, where they atten~ bap-
Gllmor:e all of Carroll ;and Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Loberg will host the church. 10 a.m. tls~1 services for, Kayla Marie
Mrs. Jim Atkins. Daniel1e Nelson and Tuesday. May 26 afternoon meeting. Peterson" infanf daughter of Mr. and
Taml Schluns all ofWayne.' Mr.s. DenniS Pefersoo.
M~s. Rick qavls baked the special POPPY DRIVE United Methodi$t Church

cake. Mrs. Don Frink, chalrman,of the '{keith Johnson, pastor) ~,Tf)e' 9roup were guests follOWing
Pastor Keith Johnson'was an aHer- Poppy Drive that was held In Carroll Sunday, M:ay 10: Sunday schOol. 10 the service' In 'he ,Peterson home.

noO(! and luncheon guest. on Saturday reported a sum of $100 a.m ,; Worship service, 11 a.m.
collected.

Mrs. Keith Owens. Mrs. Arthur
Cook. Mrs. Russell Hall, Mrs. Vernle
Schnoor and Mrs. Don Harmer
assisted and among those who can·
vassed the town were Kelll and Wen-



Guests In -the Ardith Llnafelter.
home on,Sunday.to help her celebrate
her ,blrthday.·were Mr. and.Mrs.
Wendell Roth and Mclanle,' LaVerle
Huffman, Mr. and Mrs. Brian
L1nafelter and Meghan all of SIoux
City, Carol Wernert Mr. and Mrs..
Ken llnafelter, Allen, and Mr. 'and
Mrs. Bruce Llnafelter, Karisa, and
Erica of Wisner.

Wayne Senior Citizens
Georgia Janssen, Coordinator ..,.' ,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, May 7: Drivers License

exam's given. Dixon County Cour
thouse, Ponca.

Friday, May 8: Alten Community
Extension club, 2 p.m., Social room
of Summit HilI, Anita Rastede lesson
leader, Sylvia Whitford, hostess.

,
Mrs. Dudley Bli\t<hlord 584·2588

SUNDAE SALE
T~e participants in the Nebraska

History Day contest will have their
ice cream' sundae sale, following the
awards ceremony which will be held
Thursday, May 1,4. This event has
been held in the past. You will get a
scoop of ice cream and your choice of
toppings, nuts and w~lpped cream,!

ELF EXTENSION CLUB
ELF, Extension Ciub met Friday

afternoon at the" ho'me of Carol"
Jackson. The meeting was. opened
wlth'the flag salute. PresIdent Pearl
Snyder presided. Roll call was
answered by nlne'members who had
walked,a.totaL.of.'.62 mlles_th!~_rl1_onth:

Joanne Rahn have a health reporl.
Mary Lou .Koester, CI~lzenshlp

leader', gave ,a citizenship quiz ,c,>f
women In our United States History.
It was ,reported cup cakes had 'been
taken ·to the third grade class for
their poster, entries of Seat Belt Sa-fe
ty. (\fIary lou Koester" and Carol
Werner represented our club' who
sponsored the Allen thlrq grade,ln the
poster' contest: at the'i~PElclal party
held for them. MaNYs "Malcom
presented,the Study lesVlnon Doughs

, ' \1

plxonNews

Candace will appear In the United
States Achievement Acaoemy at·
flclal Yearbook, published national
l\l.._"Rec?9.~I.zlng and supporting our
youH,'(s' more Important- than"'-ever
before' In America's history. Certain
ly Unlt'ed States Achle~einent

Academy awa~d winners should be·
congratulated a'nd appreciated for
their dedication to excellence at;ld
achlev'ement," said Dr. George
Stevens, Executive Director of 'the
V·nited States Achievement
Academy. Tl'le Academy ,selects
USAA winners upon the Exclusive
r.ecomme,ndation of teachers,
c'oaches, counselors'or other school
sponsors and upon the Standards of

AWARDWINNER IN BAND
T~e United States Achievement

Academy, announc~ that Ca'1dace
Jones has b~n named a ~ United
States NatIonal Award winner- In
Band. This award Is a prestigious
honor .very few stvdents can ever
hope to attain. 'In fact; the Academy
recognizes less than 10 percent of all
American High school students.

Candace, who attends' Allen High

~~~C:I~:~~dn~;~~:~e~~o~le~~I~u~f~
Instructor at the school.

JON'IO'RISE,NrOR PRoM' Salee,tion set forth 'by' the Ac.~demy. rhe event- aSslsts:students who ,may ~turdaY~'~y 9: Poppy :,D~'ln :
The lunlor/senl~rprom was held at - The, criteria for- selection are a stu- witt the state s:cintest and be eligible AIMon'en.:...._y,'_.~_y .1'1'..·Amerlca·. n Li

l
·
on

•___,Jhe: Allen_~_f::~_~J.~~~_~'!'~r~~.YJ,venJng d~rWs. academic perfromance, 'in· :,. ,. to participate in the Natl.onat History uti ... ~
" w,lftI, the grand ",arch held af"6':,JO. ---terest ,and .'aptltude. leadership CEMETERY-ASSo-CfA1'fQN'-":-----' 'Day-contest: METHODIST foutH~-~~~;rE'ectJOn:-¢.'of::-,_~

T':1eme for 'the prom wa,S "Take Me qu~litles, responsibility, enthusiasm. ,·Ladles._ ~astvle,w Cemeter:.y ~ . ,FELL~W~_~IP, _ flce~, Sr. ,Citizens Center;, :" :
.As I' Am." Mrs,. Torczon.,lunlor spon- motivation to: learn and improve, Association ,met o'n Friday ~fternoon ">tioNo,fS"OCIETY'-"'. - ~'O nftea- --', M~ thod Is'1 - - Y,outh ~ ""'''''~YIMily·rt2,:"~"en·Waterbury

, sor .., served as rnl,st,ress,: of., citizenship,' attitude and cocperative at. the home of Faye; Mitchell ,.with The Allen National, Hon~r SocIety Fellowship wlil meet at tnt g.ur~h 'l:oIunteer F!remen,; 1:30 p.m~) Bible
'- _. ,cetemonles., ,Lana ,ErWin,' lunlo~" spirit, deJte!ld_~bi.IJtY"and~ec~rnmen- seven, mem,bers present.. Blngo was will induct new members' info the Sundayeven.lng-, May 10 at 6:30 p.m. Sdl,ool meeting. 8, p.m.• Lutheran

':: ~ -:C18ss,pre~ldentf welcomedlfiose pre--aaliOnT~a1e~ite-etor:------pf8yed-for-tl\e-,.aft~~n-.ehte.r:ta1n:_-societUQD1..2~V!~Fri~ay)e_~!!~~~_.._ The program "Haw S:~n ,I' Hold Onto 'Church. ' I

,sent. The senior class pro~hesy and C(:mdace ,Is t~e daughter of Wayne ment. There.wlll be no:meetlngs:held at 7:30 p,m. in the schoofauartonum. MYValUesaiia-sn,!"r;:;~ePOpUlaJ'?'~.: Thursday" MItY-J4:---8IoodrRobJ-Ie--.,._.~
will were read by Joyt,1 KV/ankln; and Merh.i3 Jones. ,The grandparents during the summer months. The naxl Tne new 1,987-88 members are Lana will be given. by' Ben ,Jackson and wllfr-be-In AI~e:n at the Flrehafl'~•.
senior 'dass' p'resldent: Mark, C~y, ,are Fern, Benton, and Vern and meeting will be a·12:~ ,luncheon at Erwin 1dau9,hter ,of .the Gary. Er- Kent·Ch~se.WorShip. Le~der Is'Jyoti sore<! by the Legion Auxiliary; ",San-
former Allen student, teacher, ..gave Dessa Jones all of Ailen. the Silver' Dolphin In September. wins'), Lanny Boswell (M.r. and Mrs. Kwankin,'Ushers for this Sunday,are dhllLclub, 2 p.ni., with Anna earr;'
the main address. 'Followl1l9 the. ban- Larry Boswefl), K.urt Lund (Ouane An9. Ie Jones, 'c.arrle Smith. and Renee. Bid and Bye Club, 2 p.m. ,with
quet, a dam::e was held with KG 95 01 BuiniDAY PARTY FINAL DAY Lunds'), Melissa Martinson (Barry Plueger. Plans will be made for the Ele'anor' Ellis; Sr. Cltl~ens carcfpar-
Sioux City playing. Serving the din· The Met'! ,birthday party was held The fl nal day f~,,' the ,1987 Martlnsons'), Ene~n Mattes (Harlin summer trip; ty, 7-:30 p.m., center. '
ner were' members of the sophomore at the Senior CItizens Center on Fri- graduating class wlU ~ Friday, May Mattes'), Amy Noe, (!;lob Noes'), ,Lisa
cia-is, Toni,. Boyle, Amy Nee, Missy day. Those attending and honored 15. Rehearsal ,for the :graduates for Boyle (Mlck Boyles'),. Liz Hansen Ffrst' Luthe~an
Martinson, Candance Jones" 'Gregg were Joe Carr, Maynard Hansen, the graduation ceremo'ny will be held' {Mrs. Darlene ~ennett & Robert (Rey; Duane tAarburger) SCHOOL CALENDAR

:~d~~~np~~~:~.Harder,Kurt Lund E:~~I:o~:,~'pe~;~~~hanL~na::~t;;; Friday at 10 a.m. ~:hn~:;~~')~:;;r~~:~~o~~sa:~ ;::;~::.a~ar:~tf~:3~Cp~m~~~~~ m::~~i~::yl:~. ~'w~i~ !t~= :
Janssen, who also received a (Dwight Johnsons'), Angle Jones Garza guest speaker:. College, noon, bus leaves at,l1.~.M., '
decorated cake given by her'son and SCHOLASl1C CONTEST (Bob Jones'), Craig· Hoffman (Gary Sunday, May 10:. Worship, 9 a.m.; grades 7 ~nd 8 will eat at 10:30 a.m.; ,
daughter~ln-law, and used' as', a Twenty high. school students 'at- Hoffmans'), and Noelle Hlnrlckson Sunday School, 10 a.M. I classes will dismiss at 12:30 for"
decor.1tlve center piece on the serv- tended the Norfolk ;Tech College (Ms. Vicki Henrickson). Teacher In Servlce· National Hqpor
Ing table. Each blrthCtay guest Scholastic contest held at Norfolk Society Induction, 7.:J(f'p.m.,: Scflool
received a' favor, pinned on by re.cently, The following received Springbank Friends auditorium.
Joanne Rahri, director. Hoste:sses Gold Medals: Lanny Boswell in Corn- BLOOD BANK (Rev. Roger Green) Saturday, May 9: ,Conference track
were Margaret Pu'ckett, Margaret' puter Uterature and Physics, Angie Old you know that "although near- Thursday, May 7: Missionary meet at Wayne State College, 10a.m.

. 150m; "Edith Hedland, Joyce' Jones, in Health, Lana Erwin··ln 'Iy- 10"mIHlon.---unlts--of blood are Meeting, 2 p.m., wl.th I=dna Monday, May'l1: Jr. High Track
Schroeder,. Marie Hansen' and Elsie Music, Silver Medals to Greg transfused each year, fewer than 5 MathIesen. Leader BeAnna Emry. meet ,at Homer, .. p.m.; 6th grade
Mattes. Sylvia WltfordwClsln charge Stapleton In Applied/Technical percent of the .eliblble, population Sunday, ,May 10: Sunday school, fl Id t I f P P k B' d of
of cards for the birthday recipients. Math, Jim Preston .in: Weld~ing/Arc, gives blood?" Help fo raise that 9:30 a.m.; 'Morning Worship, 10:30 E~uca~l~n ~yon~:etl':-, ~ p.::r

_and Tyler.,. Harder In ,weldmg/Oxy- figure by donating blood..The Sloux- a.m. . Tuesday. May 12: District track
A'tetylene: 8ronrMe-dals:-{)eb--Uehl~"---rnnct-a100d-B-ank~wIH~be_ln-AUen-at__ .--WedI'H!'S'd-a-y,-MJty--t-.t-;-Praye.----lTre1i1~(jr-Mm:tr!"onr-etem'entarr
Ing In American ~Istory, Usa Boyle fhe Flrehall on May 14 from 9 a.m. to meeting. 7:30 p.m. gr~des 3.6 trtlck meet at the lsom-
In ~ecretarJal/Of~lCe Procedure~ and 3 p.m. sponsored by the Allen Hili athletic ~Ield, 12:30 p.m.; 'Mar-
Ene Strehlow .I~ smal.1 englO.~s, American Legion Auxil~ary. Plea~e United Methodist tlnsburg school students visit school.
Others who participated In the con· stop by and help out by glvlng·the gift (Rev. Anderson Kwankln) Thursday, May 14: Drama c;:lass
test were.Jason Olsen"Tod~ .HohellS· at life - give blood, Sunday, May to: Sunday school, children's theatre for.' grades 1
tein, JessIca Greenleaf: S~en Moore, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; through 6, t2:30,p.m.~ Honors night
Kurt. Lund~ ,Amy Noe~ LIZ Hensen, BIBLE SCHOOL Honoring Mother's and Church faml- K-l2,. 7:30 p.m., School auditorium.
JpeanmnofKeern·nJe~tynSaOnnd'cDraa,WgnH-OPrr'meSalnO.n, The Allen Communl.ty Bible School Iy couples married SO years or more. Public InVited.

sponsored by the F1rst Lutheren, . Tuesday. May 12: Sunshine Circle
United Methodist and Sprlngbank with Sylvia Whitford, hostess,
Friends churches will be held from Church parlors, 2 p.m.
May 26 to May 29 at the Allen School.
There wltl be' a planning meeting
held Tuesday, May 12 at 6 p.m. at the
First Lutheran Church. Anyone in·
terested In assisting with the school
are asked to consider this opportuni
ty of volunteer work for the yoLith of
the commu'nity. If. you wish further
Intormatlon contact Carol Jean Stap·

MIHESHA" MALL
112 ( ... and

W.~n. - J7$,"3-4~

Opct" Cally
11 A.M. 10 11 P.M .

CONGREGATE MEALS
Thursday, May 7: Oven fried

chicken and gravy, whipped potato,
carrots and celery, coleslaw, dinner
rolll_m..a_'lad.~rll'l.o@..nges,

Friday, May S: Tuna and noodles,
broccoli, blushing pear salad, cheese
st rip, white bread, banana pie.

Monday.- May 11; BBQ meat balls,
hash brown casserole. wax beans,
broken glass salad, w/w bread, pud·
ding.

PANCAKES AND BUSINESS
A pancake breakfast Monday mor

ning got the Senior Citizens Center
off to a good start for the business
meeting that followed. Amy Lindsay
presided.

MeXICan Food RestauranlS

Mother's Day SpeCial
FREE Small Plant to the
First 50 Ladtes. Enjoy an

All You Can Eat Mexl
Plate for iust-'3.50 .
Spacial Good All Da-)' Loonsl l-'

Enloy Mother's Day"~~
-: Mexican St leI

"CONNIE'S WAY"
Mlneshaft Creamery - Open 7 Days

Mlne.haft MaJl - 112 £. 2nd - Wayne•. Ne, A W••k

New Dessert CRISPO SUNDAE
Coolaqd deUciou•• Gl:ea,C:rl.Pobowl
your choice of Icecfeam' and topping _
piled hlgh.wlt.h..~lpplng .cream and
topped with a ch.erryl .99'c .1Ir1nll YOlJr .

.' > . ,..... . A.....tlt'l.

Coffee and cookies were served by
the senior citizens to nearly 150 per
sons who at.tended.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The May birthday party May 5

honored senIor citizens with biro
thdays thi. month: Anna Jensen,
Evelyn Carlson, Delmar Carlson,
Clarence May, Lucille Wert, Pearl
Magnuson and Joe Rieken. Card
games provided entertainment, and

On April 28, Mr. and Mrs. ClIfford
Strlvens of Dixon visited fhe Carl
Strlvens in Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes spent the
weekend in the Keith and Patty
Karnes home at Spirit Lake. .

Mrs. Ray Knelf!' Sarah and John
visited Saturday afternoon with the
Bob Taylors, wh~were camping at
Gavl!1s PoInt DaiW Yankton.

RHYTHM BAND PLAYS a cooperative' lunch topped off the
The Senior Center Rhythm Band afternoon.

played at the Care Centre April 30.
Ralph Olson and Cliff Fredrickson
accompanied the group. Members of
the band were Amy Undsay, Melba_
Grimm, Alice Dorman, Luci lie Wert,
Rose Heithold and Myrtle SpUt
Jgerber. Lunch was served later at

Ruth Kalin of New York City has the Senior Center.
been a guest In the Harold and Marie CALENDAR OF EVENTS
George home· Tuesday through GYM BECOMES BALL ROOM Thursday, May 7: Pedlcare clinic,
Saturday. SenIor citizens transformed the Ci· , 1:30 p.m,; Rhythm Band to Care

~~,_ 1y Auditorium 1nto 'a May Day'ball 'Center,,':l:A5 p.m.
~-----·--·----:-·~rodm~-;f,rfday~--:Ma'f:::j-.:.~J(.ight.Jn·~.the-.. ,-Erida"-I'M.,;y,8: Pitch c~rd party,

On'Sunday, MeHssa Becker, middle of the gym f1oo~ they bu!1t a 1:30p.m", .~
daughter of Renee Becker of Norfolk, .Nlay Pole, and six bands prOVided Monday, May 11: Current events, 1
made her first communion. Her dance music for nearly five hours. p.m.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Tuesday, May 12: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
Gothler and Michelle of Dixon, at- The decorating committee that Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
tended. created the May Pole Included Amy Wednesday, May 13: Bingo.

Lindsay, Melba Grimm, Alice Dor· Thursday, May 14: Library hour,
man, Frances Bak, Eleanor Carter, 1:30 p.m.
Bob Lamb, Joe Rieken and Marv
Anderson.

Sunday afternoon and supper
guests In the Ray Kneltl home in Dix
on were Michael, Lisa and KrIstin
Kneltl of Sioux. CIty, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dalton at·
tended the American Society of
Farm Managers and Rural Ap
praisers seminar In Denver, Colo. the
week of April 26, Later that week
they visited In the home of Mrs.
E t1vibeth Sa.rry Iri'OiiYiiha',

On Sunday, Mrs. Vincent
Kavanaugh, Pam and Jan attended
the first communion mass at, St.
Patrick's at Tekamah In honor of
Michael Jones.

Later they were gues,ts In the
Harold Jones home for dinner In
honor of Harold's sons - first com·

;~~~~~io~'~~~~fJ=~~ a~~~o:/trh~~~ (
tlon, Gerele,

"FOR MOM"

Under th~;fcabinet Starting At
or on th. counter -'$18900
either w~y a A ..
space-saving oven. nmtlnl:l

I : A a.vtheea Company

,¢HAR"IE1S REfRIGERATION
i&APPLIA",(E SERVICE )

31.1 M~I"'i' WArN1

Ten women from the United
Methodist Church of D1xon·'atfended
the guest day breakfast at the United
Methodist Church In Laurel on Satur
day.

April 27 supper guests In the Ray
Knelfl home to celebrate John's first
birthday were Shelll Roeder and
Zachary, Sandra Nelson,. Erich and
Andrea and 'Mr. and :Mrs. Harvey
Taylor, all of Concord.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Kardell of
Dixon visited Mrs. .NIna Anderson at
Holdrege i:!nd Mr.' and Mrs. Dudley
Kardell In Funk. They also attended
the wedding of a nephew at Loomis.

Raymond Malcom and Randy Col·
fack of Norfolk were Saturday over·
night guests In the Sieve Macklem
home In Dixon.

Weekend guests In the Duane
Dlediker home of Dixon were Bob
and Carol Maaske and daughters of
Sioux Clty,~ Mr. and, Mrs. Kevin
Dledlker,and, Kayl a·of,$ovth Sloux,CI~"

ty and Eunice and Dawn Dlediker of
Allen.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Garold Jewell spent
April 28 to 29 at Gavins Point Dam,
Yankton, S.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny' Dlediker and
Denise helped Ryan Dledlker, son of
Mrs. Pat Dledlker of Sioux City,
celebrate his seventh: birthday on
April 29.

On April 29 Duane and Betty
Dledlker' of Dixon helped Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Maaske and daughters of
South'Sloux City move to Sioux City.

Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Herfel of Dakota
City; Deanna Herfel of Omaha 'and
Mrs. Lamont Herfel of Por:u:a were
Thursday evening visitors In the
!.~yll!~!::t-=~.f~~.:~~~e In Dixon.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church ~._

(Rey. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, May 10: Mass, 0 B.m.

I
vln and Janice HartJinan,.natlves of
Dixon. Mrs. Janice liiartrnan joined
the women for lunch at Grandma's In
Omaha. Upon Ihelrrelurn; Ihey did
some shopping at West Roads.

I
BIBLE STUDY

.Ten were p.res~nt,for Bible study on
April 30. at Mrs. ,Bessie Sherman's
home. The next' m~tlng with Irma
Anderson of Dixon Is May 13.

Weekend guests In the Jerome
Mackey home were John, Vicky and
Karen fr,om Leigh.

Mr. a'nd Mrs•. Paul Peterso~f
Humbolt, lowa'were Thursday over·
nIght guests In the Garold Jewell
home. ...;,.lo"

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwa'nkin, pastor)
Sunday, May 10: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10 a.m.

Sixty-five Invited guests and
members'ofthe~Center United
Methodist Church met Thursday
morning. Guests we from the Con·
cordia Lutheran Church and the
EVl'ngelical 'Free Church, Cdncord;
the United MethodIst Church,
Wayne; and the Unlte<t:Presbyterlan
Church, Belden. Mrs. Anderson
Kwankln of Allen was fhe speaker.

Mr. and'Mrs, Marly Fessler Qf In-

~(~onr~e~~~'h:~e~~~e~~~11~~8ht~;~
In Dixon.

Logan Cente'r
.ui1iteQ~Methodls"Church
(Fred Ander:sen,;pastor)

" Sunda:y, May 10: Worship, 9:15
a.m.; Sund~y school, 10:15 a.m.

. _ TOASTMASTERS
t Good Morning Toastmasters 'met

Monday with JoAnne Mackey; presi
dent, and Dwayne Freeman leading
the Pledge 01 Allegiance. ,;?

Toastmaster for the day, was
D_~ayne Fr~m~n.)Qke: IT!as,~")'o(~,?, ...J';l.

Marcl~ .L!pp., Martha, Walfon. .. h~?
table topics 'with responses' from
JoAnne Mackey, Marcia Lipp and
Dwayne Freeman. "Ah" counter and
evaluator was Marie George,

Marcia Lipp read the secretary
report. JoAnne'Mackey gave a report
on the Division B contest that was
held on April 25 at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse In L:.aurel.

TWILIGHT LINE
The Twilight Line ExtensIon Club

foured the Omaha Home for Boys In
Omaha on April 25. Those par
ticipating were Julie Hartung, Velma
Dennis, Donna Young. Muriel
Kardell. M'\rtha Walton and Rosanne
Hintz. )

The women visited wIth Bob and
Lorraine Taylor, formerly of Con
cord, and the 10ur guides were Mar·

COFFEE HELD
On Sunday, coffee and rolls honor

ing the first communicates, eighth
grade graduates and the hIgh school
graduates_ wa& held, at, .SL Anne~s

Catholic Church In Dixon.

The next meetIng will be May 11 at.
6:30·a.m.

Gifts were presented from the
Altar Society and Mrs. Vincent
Kavanaugh made a cake for the oc·
cas'lon.

~
RAVEL - OOAD" CONCO""

....EED . ... SAND - MOOTAO 00 filL

, ROCK - WASH'D 00 MUD

CIIIl: . DIRT - .LACK

PII,.GER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396·3303 ' . PILGER, NEBR.

Pilger C,.,,'enfHal.f887.: J9'7

r-------------------------~
, .GRJS~.~,~~"~~~,,~~~PO('4 I

COLOR PRINT FILM ,

12 Ex,posure Color Print Film , .. $2.59 ,I
15 Exposure DIsc Film. _ . __ , __ $3.29
24 Exposure Color Print Film .. _ _ $4.59 I
36 Exposure Cplor Print Film $6.79 I

f '~upon bpt.... May 1,1, 1917 ,
I . -

IGRIESSRE?,ALL ~.i'~E' i
L_~__~__~_~__--~-~--~-~~-~~

• The first communicates, are Joey
Swanson, Christopher Wilmes of
Allen and Jeff Stewart of DIxon. The
eighth grade graduates 'are' 'Paul
Brentlinger of Allen, Patti Roeder of
Dixon and Matt Kessinger of Laure',.
The high school gradu'atas are
Michelle Gothler and Paul Roeder of
Dixon,
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Retirement dinner
cl.IF Gl!'l N (second ;;om rlg"t' getueady to shake the hltnd

_ _!lfCl!lIeaJl!"el'lIenj;l'_P!lJ!'!l!I!,~uring_t!JecWayne State Faq.'W
Club's annual 'retirement dinner, Sunday at fhe-sruaenr
Center. Ginn;- Or. Mary . Arle", Schulz (lItft)alld Tony
Netherda (third from' lett)" were hOnored., The three are
retiring from teachinll at W"yne State. Nethei'da beganln ,

--;948,-G;nn-iIH96&-alKl--iEhuGln.l,.9.-CoIInle-Webber.Jlf'JltlL _
Wayne State faculfyorganizeci'thellvent. Also seated af'tiie .
head table are wives Lois .Netherda (Second from left) and
Toni Ginn (right).

Every government officl",1 OJ,

boiltd th..t h..ndles pubUc,
moneys, should publish at
rejul"r Intervtlls tUI .ccoun~

dnll of It showing wile", ..nd
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be '. fund.1men·
tal principle to democr..t1c
government.

Coast to Coast
Menl 26.lnch

Middle Wel8ht

BICYCLE
Stock *8605487

,.---Ileg._$1:l9.99-

$10499
OneOnly~_

All. Prices Good On In·Stock Item$ On'y'COUPON "1.
f:or Mother

Bring This Coupon In And Receive

30%dFF On Any Houseware
or Glftware Item

Thursday.Fr-,day.Satunlay Only

30% OFF
Regular PrIce

Jadc& L..... ttausmann
121 Main W _ 375-4790

Coalt to eoast
SCREWDR1\(ERS, C!<R OIL &

AIJI.F.lLnas.,ltAWUM
lAGS, GRASS sm, 'S.LI.

FERTIUZER,.GARDEN
HOSES, FISHING POLES

-=--
--_.----_._-_.-~-:-----~--_.

~-~--~,--.--------_.__.

DeO\dllne lor olin le80\1 notices 10 be
published by The W"yRe HII!f"!ld Is
"5 'ollowSl S p.m. Mood.y 'or
Thwsd..y's newsp.tper ..nd S p.m.
ThursdAY 'or Mond.)". newSfI"per.

(Publ.May,71

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice is hereby glven-'by-ihe Mayor and the

Coundl ot Ine City of Wayne, Nebraskil, Ihilt a
publIc hearing will be t>eldat 7:45 o'clock p.m. on
MayI2,1987.relatlvetopropo~dSlreettmprove

ment No. 87·1, (Project No, f-IS'4(109)) purSUMt
to the propQ$ed ...greemem between Ihe City ot
Wayne and the Stllle of Nebr ...ska, Department of
Roads, com/sting of the propos~ construdion of
slieerimprovements' for 'lnti-'followlng·streets';··
MalnStreetfromtnelntersectlonolCtarkStreef
and Main Streijt North to the approx/mille In·
ten;ectlon of Main Street and 7Ih Street
(Nebrbska Hlghwily No. ISl-

At ~aid t>e;'rlrig. any Interested per~on m/llY "'p-.
peilr<'lOdotfercommentconcernlnglhep-oposed
improvements ... ncr prolect.

This noike Is given In compliance with the pro
vis 10m of Neb. Rev. Stllt',Sectlon 1f~'2S28(")(a)

rel"llng tolimitedrelerendum
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By e.o! J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

(PubJ.AprIIJO.Mlly1J

~~~uc~~~,i ~~~~~~a!l~e1ii~k~!i~~t~~~ ~~~~i~~·\~~~sa'k~~:~~-_[~~~~d: .- ---,--
nOI-~o·hl;althy person is <.:harged.

Did you know tht:re'~ a lif~ in~llrance program that letl; you qualify every
live ye-drs for a heall~lY discount? It's ~'iilled Cominuous Rei,sue Term
Ufe In:;.uram..e from 'Auw-Owners.
You ..:an gel a preft.'r'red lower ralC for your pH:fem...d health. It's
cM..'t:llen,I, IOW-l'OM CI:ncr.tge for the yDung family to ~gjn and grow w~th.

Just a\1i )lour '~JlO pfobkm" AUlo-Owners ageCjt about his 'o'ery heallhy
<tu.itudc regatdlUg Life lnsutance.••~.

7hR.'Abf!o6f",if!,;p&'

NfN~TuHR~3~EN::=~~A .J~
111 W..~ 3rd W~Y~ Phone 375·2888 IIIIIASllA

SAFEGUARD
VITAL P:\pE~
COLLECT yonr important 'perSonal papers; list

__t!!e!!!J!'!!! store in a flre=Pll><>fbnx-TeRatleasL.
2 people where you put it f"r opening after .
your death,

These include YO";' win, social security and
vet~ranpape~, insnra~:polieies~;~Dtracts,
tax returns, etc., some of which should never be
iu a sofety deposit box. •

- Yon'll feel m~eh belteronee this isdOue.

McBride-Wiltse
~tI.tUZ~J/

W.inside:NE-.Wayne,NE'- Laurel, NE

,fJ. Real"
Help to
Your Family
If You Were
To Okr
Unexpectedly.

l.\lRoyW.J.nuen, SMrllf
of\!lleyne County, N-m-.,k.

Rober' 6. Enu, Atlom.y
(Pub!. MIIy 7, 1~, 21. 28, J~oe 4)

ldlp

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne·Carroll Bo.!Ird of Educ"Uon will

mllef In regutar,sMSlon 818:00 p.m. on Wednfl·
!;lay, May 13, 1987, lit the hl!tl schOQI. locailKl at
011 West 711'1, Wayne, Nl!brMkll. An agend40f wid
meeting, kept continually curren!' mlly be in

_spett~d .~t .t-''lIl office of the superIntendent of
schools. .. ._-
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Thirty!
l.oveWlfe& Son.

pl~ who',care~about-themby the
Wayne Care,· Cenue. 918 'Main
8t.reet. Wayne" Nebraska 68187.
37s,.}922.' . . _ -,.--,.. ,

The National COWICU on the Ag4
iog has asked the NatlOrt.al
AsSodation of Home Builders Ul
focus even lnore attention on
design changes In homes to
benefit older people. In the
builders' association'!; project
"smart house." computers coo
trol the operation of appliances
and utilities.

Free, a· IfH"P8g~ bookJe~ by the
National Instltue on .Aging,
answers' many of the health qUel4

tiona of .middle-aged and elderly
people. "Help Youneif To Good
Health" coven a wide array of
topics ranging (fom diabetes to
Oiteoporosis, from arthritis, to .
cancer. Some ~f!be special topics
included are the problems of an
aging mIoorlly group member. .
sexuality In 1at~ years Ind
crime agsinsl lbe elderly. Wrile
Pfizer PhannaceuUcals.. PO Box
38520Z, GrlUld Ceolrll SlItloa,
New Yo~~'N': ~163. •. '

Remember When? DeCember 11,
1$4 - The hirgeat wanbip ever
bulli. the U.S.S. F ...reslll, w"
launched at Newport News.

Virgl~. .'

Presented as a public service to .

HALF PRICE I Save 5O%! Best,
large flashing ·arrow sign $339t"
Lighted, non·arrow $329! Unlighted:
$269! Free Letters! See locally. CaU'
today! Factory direct: 1·800-4XHll63,
anytime.

U.S. TRUSS Steel building. Manufac-:
turer dlr.ectl vulldlng materlallnven-.
tory reduction.' Buildings Include all:
steel frames, sheeting, trim, hard-.
ware. 30x4Sx12 . $2,924; 4Ox60x12 -,
$4,491; 5Ox9OX12 - $6,914; 6Ox108xlZ-'
$12,687. 816-758·6762.816-758-6441.

ODELL FIRE District lor sale: 1955:
Ford F-750 flretruck, 40'2-766-3720.:
days. Send sealed bids 10 Joh'n 1:'t$01· :
ny, RR Box 190. Odell, NE iID<.5 by:.
June 1, rights reserved to rejeCt all·
bIds.

fOR SALE: Unopposed county' seat
legal newspaper, southcentral
Nebraska, very gOod business with
potential. 308-4.25-6243. Serious- In
quiries only.

1000 SUNBEDS. Sun.I-Wolll. S.ve
50% Call for free color cataiogue &
wholesale prices. Commercial &
residential units. MC or Vis,a"
1-800-221>6292.

STEEL BUILDINGS. Huge savings
on 1986 materfals In stock. Jdeal
grain and machinery storage. Offer
good while Inventory lasts. Im
mediate or· fall dellv-eryr ,Call
1-800-362-3145, Ext_168.

.... ,

WI"". Amwlcon
LeeJon PerM ~25~>

WINSIDE
Wlnsld. Stot. BonkWINI__ y

Wln.de Groin and.-
Win..,.. Animal Clinic
Win"'" Motor
Wln.J" Stop Jnn
....dl .. Judy Corlson
Vtadl ... :Farm I,ON
WIH.Weld1ntl
W I.. T....fer
CI kmcI Et.-d,.-If
Hartmon Crone

s.nl..
ldThI..
II 'otTenS
L RoaI ...
Grandmothan' Attic
WlIVCI·.1ec:M.tty Shop'arm..... eoop
Shelly'. Soloon
Carol', Holfr CaN PfIolS
iIar...·• 10 Shop
Rcry'. Lodt .
OItert.'. MorIt.t
Wtnslo. VoIum••,.-

1'1.. Dept.
WInside "he Art.

100......
VII'-of_Jl_
Wlnll" PulMlc Sch004s
wm..... Stvcf~t

Council
COuntry e.tomla

TOY, DEMONSTRATORS .nd
managers. Earn top commission seil
Ing guaranteed line of toys and gifts.
Amerlcan-'Home'-Toy,·Partles, P·.O.
Box 1320. Estes Park, CO 80517,
1,:'03-586-TOYS.

WAYNE COUNTY. 16 acres. House,
outbuildings. Very scenic. Needs
TLC. $16.000. Omaha number
339-8704. M7t3

GRAND OPENINGI Le.dlng com
pany announces new marketing pro
gram to the area I High earnIngs,
rapid advancement. Mr. Barnes,
P.O. 1694, Norfolk, NE 68701,
402-379-4222.

N_EWI EXCITINGI Pantyhose
guaranteed not to run. $3.99/pr. To
become a dls1rlb""tor or to purchase:
Sandy's Hosiery, Box 2296, Lincoln,
NE 68502. 402-423-5360.

LONG DISTANCE truckIng - nor
thAmerlc~.n Van Lines needs
owner/operators! 11 you need train
ing, we will traIn you. You' will
operate your own tractor. If y'c)u don't
have one, northAmerlcen offers a
tractor purchase program that can
get you started for an Inltial"invest
ment of $1.500. If you are 21 or over
and think you may qualify, we'd like
to send you a complete Information
package. Call any week day: toll free
·1-600-348-2191, ask for Department
286.

IReal Estate

FOR SALE - 20 Beet Stock cow·c.lf LdsER WAiolTER: Lose up to 29
pairs; breeding bUilS,.$65~&up. (good pounds, rnches: cellulite, tnls month.:
ones),; a.lso 11$ Holstein open heifers. Doctor. recommen~d on TV. 'Free.
402·89'4·4781, Or~hard, NE. shlpplng. I've :105t over 50 poun~'~

myselfl 612-642:J9.)5. '
FREE S:TATE park permit, hont or
fish permit or eye· level brake' light WOWI· '·Iost 2S poundS In one mont~f:"-

with' any wlndshiefd Installed You can tool Safe, no drugs.' ~.:

anywhere in Nebraska. Phone recommended, guaranteed I 'Call'
NEBRASKAland GI.ss, toll' free Oedejodayll-8DO-82H989, Ext.,,,,1. :

. 1·8QO-742-7~~.
-·AWaN DliRFUL;-famlly-exper1ence; :

DRY·BASEMENT? We can give it to Australian, European, Scandinavian:
you. ,Unconditionally guaranteed high school exchange students a~rlv··

from the hardworking people at log in August. Become {I host family:
B-Dry Systems. Locally owned. Na' for American. Intercultural Student
tionally recognized since 1958. Exchange. 'Call, 1·800-227·3800.
1-800-642-4449.

SINGLE LOOKING tor someone
special? We believe we can help.
Free, detaIls. Singles At,ross
America, RR 2. Box 66, Tilden, NE
6878i.

Kugler ._trlc
Pamld.·

, Mr. K~.

WAYNE
Wayne Air S.rvlc•.
Dre,..
Dick'. Dairy SWfMt
CaMy',
PI..tMark.t
kv-Mor Pharmocy
PluaHut
Pat', lIeouty Salon
Goy Th.atre
Block Knl.ht
Sh_rDtslgn
'Taco d.1 Sol
Way,,:,. Auto
LumHrCo.
Hard••,
DalryO"_n
Do.,d,er'Appllane
PoPo',U
OocI.ath...••
Gerh()ld.
~c1IC1ndEquip. lite.
$chumachet' fvneral

N_
Keith Jech 1M.
J.n••n-h'.... ln ..

Ag.ncy
McBrIdtJ..Wllt.

·'uMral Home
.. Jammer Photography

K I.
Lub: Inc.
f!bqt Hut

•.....ev

NOR'OlK
W.tzel & Truex
P.fal, &. Paint
• &. BCyd.
HGrd Ina Olea'
Mermantl Gael &. Shop
Roe'to Rich..
Tom', Music HOUM
WaJmart
Ihopko
PuH.... Jewelry
Hy.V..
S &. S LUM"r
Norlolk ....rtl"1l

Good.
H •• Video Center
Norfolk Dairy Qu.'"
Michael, PhotoeraPhy
Br~••udd.
Marilyn'.
Hwber..rs
Regis HGtr.tyllsh
Tolle..
arottkeys
Mid-Cit t

The parents of the Winside Junlo.. and senlOrl greatly
apprec~ateall the generous donations and gifts made

by the following Individuals and bulln......
KTCH
Logon Valley Imp.
11lI'.ow
.....yNoIl
Mine. J.w.l.....
Co....... Lumloar
.... toCooti-
(KI... Rexoll
DI.mond c.n'.r
The W.y,.. Kerald
WIJyM' VllIlon c.n,....
MognulOn .y. Car.

HOSKINS
Hotkli'lS Motor Co.
HOlkln. Machine Shop
Commercial S'a'.

Bank
H.oskll,. Country

M....
HOI-kin.

Man~fcaeturlng

Pat', Beauty Salon
Ron', hrvltll
Don', ~r &. Grlll
K &. R 0.1.. Bo'utlqu•.
Dod'. Ploce

CARROLL Tripp.
'annen Stat. Bank O....n Menangert.
Md.aln 011 .Ioral
Cunningham W.II .' Cln.ma 111
Carroll 'eed & Grain McDonald'.
••thun. Repair Hard_'.
Comar Market Godfather',
Rohd. Body' Shop Wendy's

Val.ntlno',
Stinson
Doulal. K
Shear Dlm......on
PttpSlBottilng
Coca Cola Bo-ttll"l
Vicki., Ir'••
0.,. Stop Auto
Rlca!N0',

WANT TO BUY: Improved farm in
Wayne·Wakefield area. Contract
preferred. 402-529-3366 after' 8
p,m. M7t6

FOR RENT: Like new 1or 2bedroom
carpeted apartment, appliances fur
nished, central air, small
playground, Equal HousIng Oppor·
tunlty. Sunnyvlew Apartments,
375-3374. M4t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom a~artment.

Stove ~ refrigerator furnished.
Deposit required; Call 375·3520, M4t3

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom basement
apartment. Furnished, utilities pa,id.
375-1668. M4t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
available May 1st. Alr·condltloned.
Utilities paid. 375- J343. A 16"

..... 'HANKYOUI

IFor sale

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Large 2 bedroom
apartment fo~ rent
-itove & refrigerator

furnished.

375·3098

Applications for rental and-for more information contact
Orval K. Brandstetter

Phone 375-305\t or write Box 205, Wayne. NE 6B787

for pre.parlng and dona~lng all thl!
col~. slaw. All this was very much ap"
preclated an!1 ~gal.n'thank you. ..., ~1

WE, WANT to express our sincere r

ttmnks to friends. relati'oies who sent
cards, flowers. memorIals and food
and expressed words of sympathy In
the loss of our brother. A speclaJ
thank you to the ladles who helped
with the lunch. The family of William
Stepp.t. M7

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD
Branch 8212 would IJk~ to thank
eve~yo~e· that donated' fOOd, ., their
Hme-andmoney_to.maketheJ..dvonne
ReInhardt benefit such e success. A
special thank you to Ray's Locker" In
-WInside for processing. and preparw
Ing all the meat~ and for the addi,·
tlonal meat donated, to;·,the Wisner
Bakery f()f'" thelr donatl.;Jn of buns,

SINCERE THANKS for cards,
110wers and visits while I was in the
hospital. Special' thanks to the nurs·
Ing"staff and doctors for their ex·
cellent care and to Slster',Gertrud for
her encouragement and prayers.
Also to Rev. Gall Ax'en for his visIts
and· prayers. And to all: others who
helped In any way. God bless you all.
Ruth Reeg. M7

MANY THANKS for ,the cards.
flowers, fruit and all the good wishes
during my recent stay at P.M.C. Also
thanks to the nurses and Drs. Ben·
thack, Martin and Gary West. Hazel
Lentz." M7

WE WANT TO thank· our children,
Alan. Brenda, Greg and Karla, for
planning the" lovely surprise party in
honor of our 35th weddIng anniver·
sary. Also thahk yOu, to 'friends arid
relatives who ·remembered us with,
flowers, gifts, cards and personal
greetings. You made our day 50
special. Dean and Norma Plppltt. M7

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom House. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Window
a/c. 375-3673. M7tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
bedroom plus utility room. Partially
furnished. Call 375-1600 or
375-4189. A2ot6

WORDS CANNOT expres..,s our WANTED: Female roommates to
thanks and deep gratefulness to all help occupy a house 2 blocks from
our relatives. friends and neighbors campus during the summer. You can
fOLV.jslt~, .cijF:,cll?-, J.towers~ ..fO:l)d, ~lls specify the months you want to stay.
and the many. many· kind deeds-·foo ···"ana-y'6irdon't-have-,tt1"''Stay-all-osum·-· '-GOv-ER-NME-N-T·-HOMES---f-ro-m.$l.00.,
numerous to list that are being shown mer. Rent is v.ery reasonable and the (U R~palr) ForeClosures, Repers &
to us during the months of Lavonne's house has been newly remodeled. Tax Dellquent Properties. Now sell-
Illness. To the Lutheran Brotherhood For more Information, or If In- lng In your area. Call (refundable)
Branch for'the benefit in our beha'lf terested, call 375·1402 before· May 8.. 1~51a·459·3S46 6xL·H5Wl.for listings.
on Sunday, April 26. To Pastor or 375-4943 after May 9. M7 24 hrs, M4T5
Bertels for his faithful visits and
prayers, To Providence Medicai
Center, Sister Gertrud, doctors and
!>1aff. To all we express our love and
thanks. God bless all of you. Lavonne
and Merlin Reinhardt. M7 -'..

1Cards of thanks I

HELP WANTED-Career minded,
self motivating, sales peo'ple with
computer background" limited
travel, must have own transporta
tion. Send resume' to: P,O. Box 158,
Wayne. NE. 68787. A3013

MOMS -' set your own hours. Earn
$15-$18 an hour average. Sell baskets
on the home party p,lan. To sell or
buy, call Sharon 1-800-521·1228. M4W

HELP WANTED to care for an elder
ly I.dy. Phone 3~5-2757. M7I3

1Mobile Homes

TRAILER FOR RENT. Partially fur
nished, close to camp(Js. Call after .5I pm. 375 3284 TF

IBusiness Opp.

EOE·M/F

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

IBP.lnc. ·1. currently-Clcce"tll1g oppllcotlol1.·fllr
Production Worke.. for Its pork facility In
Madison. Nebraska. Jobs are avallablo In both
the Slo"ughter and Cut unltl~ Experlenco 11'~t ro
qulred. On the lob training Is aV~lo for
qualified candldotos. \

FOR SALE, 14K gold wedding b.nd.

J

.. w.·ork. W..... a.R.. te.d.· I :::01::~:~-2::nd new so:::~, F:'OR SALE: Complete upholstering

THE BROYHILL MFG. CO. of W""A-:-"N-T-E-D-'-L-a-w-n..m-o-w..ln-g-iO-bS-_-W-I....." ~i~c:~lF~~:~~~r;£~:~~;,u~1 t:~r~::c~~~£~~£::~~
WAYHE 'VI"LL" BE ADDI'NG" 2 ~~I~~n,s~;~41~~. lawns. Call ;~~~ p.m. M4tf ,.before 8:00 a.m., after 6:00 p.m.

'St.mford, NE.

Become a part of the world', largest fresh me~as
company 01 they expond In tho pork Industry.. In
titrested applicants should contact their nearest
Job Service Office. •="p Equal Opportunity ,~lliU ® EmployerM/F J

TIMPTE IS EXPANDING

We olfer cc,'mpet1livE'w<lges and excellent- benefits;
inCluding health and Iife/ insurance, paid -vacations·
and paid holidays, .

TiMPTE;fNc-.-rsnTrrng-odaifioni:iI'·'fij·II~·tim:~·emplo'y
for'the next phase of ourstart up operation in Wayne,
NE. We are looking for hard-working individuals who
want to be 0 part of our new semi-truck '''trailer
manufacturing facility as TRAILER BUILDERS,
WELDERS, or MACHINE OPERATORS (fabrication).

II you're interested in joining the production stall of
qn expanding company, pick 'up an application at
Timpte, Wayne. or at the Nebr. Job Service Ollice,
119 Norfolk Ave.. Norfolk. All production applica
tions must be returned to Norfolk Job Service,
Mon!lay-f-;:iday, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. New appliconts
will be STA~ tested.

__. ~~~-c···•..·c~---~ __~-~~-L_lQ!J!~~Li~=;~~~~~='=-j~=tC=I~~'
HELP' WANTED

MAINTENANCE PEflSON
Openings available for 1day shift and 1 night shift. Should have'
ge':l_e~! _e?<perle~.ce_ ~vl.th In.st-,?"t;1t!.o:n: o~ , ,new, equipment and
mainfenance- -of -eXisting equipment. Plumbing, welding-·..- and
general maintenance skills helpful. Salary commensurate with
e.xperienc~. Benefits include profit sharing, life '-insurance and
btijJ.lth j~su·ronce. - r

Apply. At
Main OHlce or Call 217.2211 For An Appointment.

Milton G. Waldbaum Co•• Wakefield. NE. E.O.E,

NANNY TO LIVE In New York_ 3
year old boy, "needed 3 days: Unique
opportunl1y~r girl to pursue other
Interest whll working and llvlng In
our home. LI a, 516-763'2871. M7t3

HELP WANTED: RN, 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Man9r or call
529·3286. o:m

SILVEY REFRIGERATED CAR
RIERS Wants To Be A Part Of Your
Future.. .. if you are an over-the' road
truck driver, 23 years of age, With
good MVR and negative drug screen.
Schooling available. Call for details.
IA WATS, 1-800-432-5809•. NAT'L
WATS, 1-800-831-.4120, LOCAL,
112-366-9471. Silvey RefrigeratedCar·
rler. Council Bluffs, IA. A23t4

!Automoblles }

Skyhawk, 2 door. ,5 SPeed. :Has 17,OOO
mlle's only. Excellent 'car. Cal!

, 571-7702 """nlngs or 635-2215_ /01713

NEW PE~':"~f~~~~r~::~LOYEES WANTED, Lawns to mow. Call Matt .". Wan.·.te.d..' I t~h~r~~GugL~Eo;u~tLr~uTrea;l~uA~mt;~eer~ioC.nn~·.i~ttl~o;n:-
Open to trainees or experienced personnel Peterson, 375-~673. M7tf ,

- ~-..-- .-_.._-- ,·----··;--~;:a5-:. $5iOO-per-hour-------·--~--.-.:==============-'R"£WONSIBLE coLfpfewanfTn9· g~~~~~.on~~~ti~t~~-f:;~£~~--~~O"~k~W-L··O··.:.---·'S-:,',~
Appl. A. ~~N,;:-;,.D~.~:~:fs~~~~~es~o~o~ku~~ft country home to rent. References Superior. NE 68978. -.u n

~ROYHILLMfg. Co. Office with children. C.II 375-2177 atter 4 turnished upon requesl.e."
East Hwy. 35,- Wayne. NE p.m. M7 529-6241. M7I3

FOR SALE, 1979 Ford 3/4 ton pickup
Crew cab, 460 engine. automatic.
AIC, p.!., cruise and AMlFM8 track.

"...:At$O...:.tW.A..-:RedALe.....Plckup ,camper. OWN YOU OWN lean-sportswear,
9Ih-feet. Aie and bathropm. Sleeps 4, ,j -ladle'S apparel; mens,
gias stove and refrigerator {eIther childrens/maternlty, large sizes.
gas or. electriC>.. and furnace. Sold petl1e, dancewear/aeroblc, bridal.
together or separately. Call lingerie or accessories st«;>re. J,or-
635-2033 M~3 dache. Gltano, Calvl~ Klein, Serg~o

Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne,
Gasoline", H-ealfhtex. over; 1000

10'B' ••-~~Class"'lfl'e·)Cts>',
,~~,I.,,_~_~,--lThh........sdA:.l'o-MalL-ZdJlM, , , ~___ _ " '

c--~~~~~~~~~~--~--.--,--,-~


